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I. TVs ZNTY-F1RST YEAR

MATTERS APPROACHING TONDON IS IN THE DARK, (SITUATION IS QUEER
A CRISIS IN CHINA THE WIRES ARE STILE CUT IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

COPE OF THE ENQUIRY 
INTO ELEctiî" P’AIDS

Mr. Martin Says He Will Certainly Meet the House on 
July 5—The Story That He Has Resigned 

Is Not True.

x';Vv'V FÔ Roberts Has Liberated 3500 of the British Prisoners, 
Rank and File, So It Is Reported 

at Cape Town.

Marines From the Foreign Fleets Are on the Move To
wards Pekin, Acting Under the 

British Admiral.

premier tiaurW Says His Minister oi
Scope of the Commission Is Wide 

Enough Already.

Thinks the-1

i
{

Dismiss the Premier?—The Slate as ItWill Lleut.-Gov. Mclnnes
Now Stands-Corruptlon Said to Have Been of the 

Grossest Description—Latest Suggestion.

Fourth Battalion of the Derbyshire Regiment Meets With Disaster 
at Roodeval—Between 600 and 700 Men Either 

Killed, Wounded or Captured by Boers.

Foreigners Are Repairing the Railroad From Tien Tsln to Pekln- 
Telegraph Line Cut-Emprebs Dowager Seeks Russian Pro- 

tectlon—A Reform Manifesto.

ir Charles Says the Failure of the Government to Accept His 
Suggestions Will Prevent a Thoro Investigation- 

Immunity to Witnesses. what effect his defeat will have on the oc- 
of Government House. Bightly or 

remarks of Mr. Mills and Sir

Vancouver, June 11.—(Special.)—There Is 
little jubilation over the defeat ol 

People seem to

12.—(3.30 a.m.)—Fifty lines of communication In South Africa, re
ports that in the disaster to the British 
troops on June 7 at Roodeval, where the 
Boers cut Lord Roberts’ line of communica
tions, the fourth battalion of the Derby
shire Regiment were all killed, wounded 
or made prisoners, except plx enlisted men. 
Two officers and 15 men were killed and 
five officers and 72 men were wounded, 
many of them severely. The Boers re
turned the wounded to the British.

The officers killed were Lleut.-CoL Balrd- 
Douglas and Lieut. Hawley. The wound
ed, Include Col. Wilkinson and Lieut. 
Blanchard of the Canadian Infantry.

The Despatch In Full.
Gen. Foreetier-Walker’s despatch in full 

is as follows:
“Cape Town, June Iff, Sunday.—The fol

lowing telegram has been received from 
Charles Knox:

“Kroonstadt.—The following casuallties, 
reported from Roodeval, June 7.—Received 
from S ton ham, commanding the Imperial 
Yeomanry Hospital, dated Rhenoster River, 
June 8, received here by flag of truce,June

London,
thousand British troops are within haK 
a hundred miles of the marauding Boers 
north of Kroonstadt ; and they are expect
ed, of course, to make short work of 
them. Nevertheless, outside of the slepder 
War Office telegrams, no one knows what

ore assured that the powers are guiding 
and protecting His Majesty, and do not 
Intend to swallow the country picemeni, 
they and the soldiers will return unques
tionably to the allegiance from which the 
Empress diverted them.”

June cupantLondon June 12.—(3 a.m.)—The last mess
age out of 
there yesterday morning at 11 o’clock, by 
way of Russian telegraph, thru Manchuria, 
the Tien Tsln line being cut. 
follows: “Gen. Tung, a Mahometan, ex
tremely hostile to foreigners, arrived this 
morning and had a long audience with 
Prince Tuan, father of the bedr-apparentj 
who is seemingly friendly to the Boxers. 
Prince Tuan has been appointed chief of 
the Foreign Office over Prince Chtng, who 
Is more friendly toward the foreigners.

“The despatch of more marines was in 
response to a telegram from the Minis
ters to the consuls at Tien Tsln for addi
tional troops. Conveyances have left Pekiu 
to meet the troops coming by the first

very
the Martin Government, 
feel that the province is in for a long, 
stormy period, as everybody knows the 
whole effect of the defeat has been lost 
in Martin’s own election to the House. He 
will never allow any party there to carry 
on business quietly qr comfortably, and 
there Is lots of sympathy In advance for 
the next Premier, whoever be may be.

Will Meet the House on July 5.
Martin told your correspondent to-day he 

would certainly meet the House on July 5. 
He expected by that time to have some
thing very interesting for the people. He 
said the rumor that he had sent in bis 
resignation was absurd.

“What should I do that for?” he asked 
“The fight is not lost yet,

every case in which they consider reason
able grounds have In their opinion been 
shown to them for holding the same.”

It might be remarked that It would take 
a search-warrant to find any reference to 
persons in the above. The appointment of 
counsel who were to be Q.C.’g should be 
left with the commissioners. No attempt 
should be made by legislation to compel a 
witness to give evidence as to how he 
voted. The commissioners could decide 
whether he should give .such evidence or 
not.

In Mr. Mills* opinion, ‘If the witness 
were to give false testimony in this regard 
he would do so without the slightest fear 
of detection, and without Its being pos
sible, except by the ballot, to establish that 
his evidence was wrong.” Agaih* “the 
commissioners who are all judges of abil
ity may be safely left to Interpret the law 
for themselves.” As to the admission of 
the evidence already taken re West Huron, 
the Minister thinks It would be extremely 
Improper : “As the Importance that the 
commtolsoners may attach; to the evidence 
of a party and the impression made upon 
their minds may depend upon his demeanor 
In giving his evidence. It Is most important 
that the parties should appear before the 
commission and testify In the ordinary 
way.” As to the Clerk of the Crown in 
Chancery, he would have produced all rolls 
and would be subject to the summons of 
the commissioners just as any other wit
ness. This was the case tor the Govern
ment.

Ottawa, June 11.—(Special.)—The lWal 
fcmrol salon to Investigate election cliargcs 
ime In for a general discussion this after- 

SIr Charles Topper 
Sir Wilfrid shoold amend

Pekin to reach London left wrongly the 
Wilfrid Laurier In the Dominion House 
the time Mr. Martin was called on 
a Government have been accepted thruont 
the province as Indicating a déterminât!
In Ottawa to make the voice of the people 
of this province at the polls decide the at
titude of the Federal administration to
wards hie Honor. The opinion la univer
sally held that he will resign ot he dis
missed, and It is the opinion of many that 
Hewitt Rostock will be his successor.

Mr. Semltn has arrived here, but says his 
visit Is not political. Winchester, Brown 
and Martin arrived to-night, and a caucus 
Is being held. The Opposition will meet 
Monday In Vancouver.

n. Some days ago It Is as
fcggested that 
the issue of the commission In several par- 
titulars, with the aim of obtaining tne fuil- 

and freest Inquiry possible. Tbe sug- 
referred to the Hon. David

ALL IN EXCEPT RUSSIA
is going on.Naval Forces of the Other powers 

Acting Under the Orders of the 
British Admiral.

London, June 1L—A special despsten 
from Shanghai says : All the naval forces, 
except the Russians, are acting under the 
orders of the British admiral.

It is reported that the head ot 
elgner has been seen exposed on a pole 
northwest of Tien Tsln. The Chinese are 
fleeing from Pekin and Tien Thin to Shang
hai.

There are ominous Indications 
breaks to the Yang Tse district. All class
es of natives in the north display intense 
hostility toward foreigners, and the 
Chinese soldiers point their guns at them 
as they pass.

Second Raid Feared.
South of Kroonstadt there la a Wide gap.

^gestions were 
V Mills, whose reply Sir Wilfrid read to-

The railway Is only partially defended, 
and as Gen. Kelly-Kenny has hurried all 
the available troops northward, the as
sumption Is that there is danger of a sec-

! <«y-

The Minister of Justice thinks the scope 
•f the commission Is wide enough, because 

Astute tbe commissioners are given 
power to Inquire Into any matter concern
ing good government In Canada, to 

V mon witnesses andJto require witnesses to 
give evidence. The sentence-of the Min
ister’s reply read : "It Is expressly pro
vided that no witness examined shall be ex
cused from answering any question on the

All Most Speak Out.

a for- ond raid.
Loss 600 Men.

The loss of the Derbyshire! 's estimated MARTIN STILL ON DECK-
at from 600 to 700 men.

Surrendered to Brabant,
A Reuter despatch, from Maseru, dated 

June 11, says: “Fifteen hundred Boers 
surrendered to Gen. Brabant to-day In the

Many Pollttelana at Ottawa Do Not 
Believe that Martin Has Yet 

Been SnnlTed Ont.
Ottawa, Jane 11.—(Special.)—When the 

British Columbia elections are discussed, it 
Is admitted on all sides that It Is a blessed 
tangle. There are many of the western 
members who do not yet believe Martin la 
snuffed out. There seems to be a magic 
about Martin that leads one to expect the 
unexpected. According to the returns re
ceived here, the straight Martlnitea are in 
the deep minority, l'et how much better 
oft are the others? Hon. Charles Mackin
tosh lg lost, Charles Wilson has gone with 
the slain and F. C. Cotton, with practically 
his whole following, Is no more.

Whnt Mr. Maxwell Says.
Mr. Maxwell, M.P., speaking ot the re

turns of the voting, said to-day, that if 
Mr. Turner could rally the dive raised ele
ments about him, termed In the demarches 
“’Opposition," then Martin’s funeral would 
be In alglti, but there la another side to 
the shield, says Mr. Maxwell. Me bellyee 
there are more Liberals elected than con
servatives and if Martin can use his magic 
with his whilom political friends then he 
stands a chance of bobbing up serenely.

Dnnemnlr a Dark Horse,
Dunsmuir, who Is named ns an opposi

tionist, Is looked upon as a dork norao. It 
he Joins his forces with 
Joseph will be himself again. Another pos
sible shuffle Is to have Brown of New 
Westminster take the helm and have Mar
tin as his second In command.

Gov. Mclnnes Will Walt.
That Lleut.-Gow. Mclnnes must go is pre

mature till the result of the election la 
clearly known and Martin has had a chance 
to aaaert himself. If Martin goei down, 
then things will lobk dark for the Lieut.- 
Governor for Sir Wilfrid Laurier earn 
two months ago that the Lieutenant-«over
pay'» dismissal of tie advisers, wfio still 
had à majority, would be Justified-only by 
the result. There Is another factor to 
note, and that Is that I,leut.-Gov. Mclnnee 
Is not enamored of Ills Job. If Martin goes 
out It Is fair guessing that Mclnnes will 
not give the Federal Government a chance 

He will resign. Even, now

with a snort, 
by long odds." He laughed grimly when 
the comments of the eastern press on ’.he 
probability of the Lleut.-Governor’a dis
missal was mentioned.

"They don't know a thing about It, and 
I always notice they have moat 
when that Is the case."

The Slate ae It Now Showa.
The state of affairs now Is:

Government supporters elected ............
Turnerites ................................... :................
Straight party line Conservatives........
Independents ..................................................
Conservatives 
Cotton!tee (or
Labor .............

Eight seats yet to beer from.
Grossest Corruption.

known that In several constl-

sinn
er out*

train.
"The arrival of the Empress Dowager 

has rendered the city somewhat more quiet 
than It had been recently.

Chrlatlane Barricaded.
"The Protestants have erected a barricade 

before the building In which they have 
taken refuge, and have a small guard. The 
Catholics are concentrated north of tbe 
cathedral, under the protection of a French 
gnard of 25 men, who will hold out to the 
end.
ally the Tartar City, la safe.

"At Tien Tsln the Viceroy finally con
sented to furnish transport flor a relief 
force of 400 under an American commander.

10:
Flcksburg district."

Machadadorp has been officially proclaim
ed the capital of the Transvaal. A Lor- 

Marquez despatch says that the vll-

“Tbe fourth battalion of the Derbyshire 
Regiment (the Sherwood Ftoresters) :

•'Killed, Lleut.-Col. Balrd-Douglas and 
Lieut. Hawley, and 15 of the rank and 
file.

"Wounded—Col. Wilkinson, Capt. Bailey, 
LI cuts. Hall, Lewder and Blanchard, and 
59 of the rank and file, the Shropshire 
Light Infantry, one; Cape Pioneer Railway 
Regiment, seven ; Ammunition Park, Royal 
Marines and Imperial Telegraphy, one each; 

British have been defeated with consider- Post of lice Corps, one. 
able, loss at Donkerepoort, In the southern "Stonham reports that many were severe, 
uuie. row ui F ly wounded,and the remaining of the 4th
extremity of the Free State, 10 miles from anrt details of prisoners, except
Norvalepont. It was thought that this six of the rank and file, are In his camp, 
district had been cleared ol Boers and All the wounded are In hi a camp, lately 
rebels long ago. occupied by the 4th Derbyshire. Enquiries

still Cline to Lalae’a Nek. are being made as to the names,"
The Boers still cling to Lalng’s Nek, but Boera Captured BOO Men.

Gen. Buller's force® are still working tar it la Inferred that the Boers captured 
around In that direction. over 500 men, and as late as June 10 held

Prisoners Liberated. positions cutting off the British forces
Lord Roberts has wired Cape Town that north of Kroonstadt from reinforcements, 

prior to Wednesday be liberated 161 offl- Gen. Methuen Fighting,
cers and 3500 of the rank and tue. Tue Another despatch from Gen. Forestier- 
Boers, consequently, only took off «00. Walker says Gen. Methuen was fighting

Schreiner Losing His Grip. within 10 miles of Hellbron on June 8.
Mr Schreiner the Cape Premier, had It follows: 

eight supporters’out of 40 at a caucus call- “Cape Town, June 10, Sunday.-Kelly- 
ro consider the Ministerial program. Mr. Kenny reports from Bloemfontein this 

j 1 x Merrlman Treasurer, and morning that Methuen, with the greater 
Mr j w Saner Commissioner ol part of his division, was fighting early In 
tifhiic works have resigned from the morning of June 8 10 miles south of 
zL™ OsMnet ’ and Mr. Schreiner s Hellbron, where Colsilew as reported to 
nwn revlstratlôn Is believed to be lmrancat, be with the Highland Brigade. Methuen 
■triLThe mav reconstruct the Ministry with left Llndley June 5 with ample supplies 

So^iotitlml the British mem- for himself and Col vile, leaving Paget to 
htrs The Cabinet situation la so Inter- hold Llndley with a sufficient force and 

ihiTt Kir Alfred miner wlU post- supplies.
^|°ghle trln north_ “Kelly-Kenny has ordered Knox to press

X scaroe at Mafeklng; but the £ • uteris»
«_ n.flr|e renftirpd vDveiy s strength to to exaggerated.

^RovSntT-two rebels have been arrested "All Is quiet and there Is no anxiety as 
4n the Vryburg and Mafeklng districts. regards the district to the south. Connus the vryburg Mafek,Bg munlcattons north of Kroonstadt have

been cut since Jnne 6.”

to say

BRITAIN TAKiNG THE LEAD.ground that the answer thereto may In
criminate or tend to Incriminate him; but 
a* evidence so taken shall be admissible 
against such witness In any criminal pro- 
reedlngs, except In The case of a witness 
charged with giving (false evidence at snen 
Inquiry, or having procured, or attempted 
or conspired to procure, the giving of such 
evidence." This was the Minister's answer 
to the charge that the witnesses were not 
Indemnified by statute.

sir Chevies’ Ssggeitlon.

enso
loge has swollen Into a small city, the 
majority of the inhabitants living In

Russian end French Mertens With 
Guns Actlns Under Orders of 

British Officers.
Tien Tsln,Jnne 11.—The captain In charge 

of the British defences here commandeered 
a third special train yesterday, and a 
fourth to-day, for the transport of 213 
Russians and two guns and 62 French 
marines, with stores, and one gun for the 
British.

The international forces are near long 
Fong, 40 mike from Pekin, but it is doubt
ful If they can reach the capital before 
Tuesday.

tents.
Were British Defeated t

An officiel Boer telegram asserts tnat the ••••••••••••••••••
Provincial party)I am convinced that Pekin, esped

it Is now
tuendes the election of Opposition candi- 

secured thru the grossest eor- 
The facts shout the corporations 

com

The partial restoration of the railway Is 
expected to be effected by to-morrow 
More massacres of Christians are reported.’’

Street Fighting la Pekin.
Shanghai, under yeeterday's date, cables 

that there has been strong street fighting 
In Pekin since early Sunday afternoon. 
The Russians are making large purchases 
of canned provisions at Shanghai, and 
everything points to an outbreak of hos
tilities. All British missionaries will pro
bably be ordered to return quickly to treaty 
ports.

dates was
ruptlon.
spending money to defeat Martin are

and the sums expended to de 
simply fabulous. It Is es-

the scope• Mr Charles suggested that 
should be enlarged by adding the words: 
**and *"? fraudulent practices, persons and 

connected therewith.” These words.

lng out now, 
feat him were 
tlmated that one of the most notorious of 
the monopolistic corporations was bled to 
the extent of three hundred thousand dol
lars. No Premier In this province was ever 
subjected to anything like the avalanche of 
violent personal abuse and slander that 
poured down on Martin.

The Latest Suggestion.
It Is now suggested that Mayor Garden 

Is likely to get a call to the Premiership 
•if Lieutenant-Governor Mclnnes decides 
to dismiss Martin. Garden is a straight 

. conservative, which may prove a stumbling 
block tho be could undoubtedly form a good 

Government, It he takes In some

More American Marines to Go.
Washington, June 11.—The Navy Depart 

has received the following cable-
Slr Charles Was Amased.

Sir Chsrles Tapper looked blank after this 
announcement. He was afraid the rnllure 
of the Government to accept hie sugges
tions would prevent the accomplishment 
of a thoro Investigation, such as Sir Wil
frid had promised. He referred to imperi i I A Crisis Imminent.
Statutes bearing on commissions ot inquiry The Shanghai correspondent of 
m fl Dally Telegraph, In a despatch dated yes-
into elections, and pointed ont tnat tbe tertlj, at 1_40 p,m._ says: Reports from
powers given to the commissioners were tbe ÿnn Nan Fu district say that the 
wider than those given In the present In- French Minister has telegraphed that a 

i . / crisis Is Imminent, and that he is advls-
stance. Complete immunity from all penal (ng aI| forelgner, t0 evacuate Ynn Nan. 
actions was given to witnesses. This was A]I the telegrams Indicate -that the situ- 
what was needed here. Surely the imperial atlon has not In the least Improved. On 

. „ . . - ,(.. I the contrary, the disorder has spread fromstatutes were good precedent for the <»ov- lth® nelghborhood o( pekln to the capital
eminent. Again, as to the payment which Is growing turjrolent In atitl-

In addition To the

means
the Minister thought, were unnecessary : 
because they were .incorporated in the fol
lowing words of the Ortier-ln-Conncil: "to 
Inquire into and Investigate any alleged 
fraudulent alteration, defacing.
•polling, substitution or tampering In re
ject of election ballots or by reason ot 
guy fraudulent conduct lu respect to tne 1 oil 
books, ballot boxes, or the lawful contents 

. or what should have been the lawful con-

ment
gram from Admiral Kempff:

"Tong Ku, June 1L 
"Secretary Navy, Washington:

"In case all communication with Pekin 
be cut not able go alone; if other nations 
go will Join to relieve Americans pending 
instructions. Situation serious. Battalion 
of marines from Manila has been urgently 
requested. Answer.

marking. Martin, then
The

(Signed)
"Kempff."

Upon receipt of tbe above, Secretary 
Long sent the following cablegram to Ad
miral Remey at Manila:

“Navy Department, June 11, 1900.
"Remey, Manila:
"Send by Solace Immediately all despatch 

to Kempff one hundred marines, arrang
ing if practicable that after landing Solaye 
shall continue homeward voyage as pre
viously ordered. (Signed) Long."

tents of the ballot boxes, whether by way 
' of fraudulent alteration,
^drawal or otherwise, during and until tne 
Eclose ot the election and nntll tne return 
! to the Clerk of the Crown in chancery:

addition, with-

■■■
Martin supporters, who seemlu,T™A!£ 
most talent of the memberoelect. There 
la ouch curiosity a.” to the Oc <wsors next 
stray and the attitude
who will likely make a conriderable stii

the Hcssiou, 8md Is an ardent sup

foreign dominion», 
burning of the Pekin Club, the secretary or* 
the Belgian Legation has been roughly 
handled in the streets. Hostile crowds 
continue to demonstrate against the legn- 

Two thousand international troops

K that the eaJd commissioners have power 
I ■ ^to btrt* soetrInquiry and Investigation in Continued on Pagre 2. Dowager Flees to Hussion Legation.

London, June 11.—A special despatch 
from Hen Tain says it is reported tlje 
Dowager Empress bas fled to the Russian 
Legation at Pekin.

Russia Will Act Independently.
New York, June 11.—A despatch from 

London, says The Mall correspondent at St. 
Petersburg, says there Is not the least 
doubt that Russia’s intentions are to act 
independently of other powers, even it 
momentarily seeming to be In accord with 
them. A report has reached 8t. Peters
burg from Shanghai to the effect that the 
Russian Government has compelled the 
Chinese authorities to agree to the con
struction of a Russian line of railway from 
Klahkta, about 110 miles due south ot 
Lake Baikal, to Pekin. The whole ot 
Northwestern China would thereby be 
brought within the grip of Kuss’.a.

With reference to the St. Petersburg de
spatch, the Associated Press Is officially 
informed that Great Britain Is no party 
to any such understanding, nor has she 
been consulted as to the advisability of 
landing a large number of Russian troops. 
The Foreign 
express the belief that no such instructions 
as those referred to 1n the despatch from 
St. Petersburg have been sent to the Rus
sian Minister at Pekin.

f Sixty-five were _
by two of their late prisoners at Moetta 

All of Geti. Harrington's force had landed 
at Belra, a week ago. The organization 
to Invade the Transvaal from the north 
Is already far advanced.

A Boer deserter who arrived at Maseru 
yesterday asserts that 7000 Boers partici
pated In the Rooekrantz engagement, that 
G en.Olivier was killed and Gen. De Vllllera 
mortally wounded.

The American young women 
nursing In the hospital at Ladybrand have 
been slighted by the Boer women who are 
nursing the Boer sick In the seme hospital, 
and been made the object of unpleasant 
remarks because the Americans are nursing 
the English. ,

Thirty thousand troops were engaged In 
the mimic field operations at Aldershot 
yesterday.

during
,KNobody knows what to think of the situa 
tlon which is Certainly the queerest In re 
cent political annals.

FIVE PERSONS ARE NOW DEAD AS
RESEJLT OF WELWYN TRAGEDY.

BULLER DROVE BOERS OUT.tlons.
are approaching the city, and the advance 
guard is due to arrive to-day (Tuesday),

A Joint Demonstration.
The United States, according to 

spatebes from Copenhagen, have given 
hearty adhesion to the scheme for a Eu
ropean demonstration. The Russian Min
ister in Pekin, who also acts as the envoy 
of Denmark, is credited with having sent 
a despatch to the Danish Foreign Office to 
the effect that a demonstration has been 
planned under the leadership of England 
and Russia. In which all the great powers 
and several of the smaller ones will take 

The latter are not called upon to

to oust him.
Mr. Aulay Mon-Tram, M.P., 1» spoken or 
as a possible successor to Mr. Mclnnee. 
But everything waits in the magic °f 
Martin. As to the power of the Governor- 
General-In-Council, there is no doubt. The 
Lctellier case elicited the fact that thp 
Lieutenant-Governor held office itoly during - 
the pleasure of the Governor-General, ond 
has no vested right to hold office.

Enemy Attempted to Concentrate 
on the Klip River, Bat They 

Were Frustrated.
London, June 11.—(10.30 a.m.)—The fol

lowing report from Gen. Buller has been 
Issued by the War Office :

Headquartere In Natal, June 11.—Tile 
force concentrated on the Klip River, at 
Its Junction with the Genavlel, last night. 
.We anticipated at that defile a force of 
the enemy about 3000 strong, who had, 1 
think Intended to occupy It, and who re
tired ’as soon as onr heavy guns opened, 
which were very smartly brought into ac
tion by Major May of the Royal Artillery 
end Captain Jones of the Royal Navy.

The South African Light Horse and the 
Second Cavalry Brigade wr.re smartly en
gaged while covering our left front.

Oitr casualties are about six killed and 
seven wounded.

SPECULATION IN VICTORIA.de- That Mclnnes 
be Dismissed,

General 
Will Reslern or

Hewitt Bostock to Sncoeed.
Victoria, B.C., June 11.—(Special.)—Teh 

of Premier Martin is almost lost sight 
In the general speculation as to

Opinion

Henry McArthur, the Remaining Son of the Murdered People, Has 
Succumbed to His Wounds -The Family Was Formerly Res!- 

dent in Ontario—Relatives Live In This Province.

who ora

fate 
of here

PRINCESS AT THE FALLS. directs the attention of tourists to the value
________ of their Travellers' Letters of Credit as aGranddaughter 1» How means of placing themselves in funds when

the Sights of Grand amount of these credits may
In such sums as required, without delay WJ 
without trouble of 1 dent l float ion, to Jtoy 
of four hundred Important places through
out the world. . .

Special arrangements are being mart* 
the convenience of visitors to the Pans 
Exposition. The Bank’s edrrospsadent in 
Paris has arranged to open an office in the 
Exposition Grounds, and to keep a staff or 
officers at their main office to give useful 
Information about the City ana the Ex*
^Drafts may be cashed at any of the lscf®* 
towns In South Africa. J 

Further particulars may be ascertained on 
application at any branch of the Bank.

leree

part.
send troops, as there are enough on the 
spot, but they are to be asked to delegate 
the right to hoist their flags to the great 
powers, in order that a demonstration may 
be made or a battle fought under the 
flags of all Europe. Japan and the Unit
ed States have been Informed and agreed 
to the arrangement.

The Queen’s 
Taking Ini

Old Niagara.
Falla, Ont, June 11.—H. R. H. 

Arlbert ot Anhalt, granddaughter 
arrived at the Falls early

SET BACK FOR BRITISH.
Niagara

A Battalion of the Derbyshire Regi
ment Either Killed or Captured 

By the Boers.
London, June 11.—Lleut.-Gen. Sir Freder

ick Forest 1er-Walker, in command of the

//,
Princess

m ot Her Majesty, 
this morning. Accompanying H.R.H. are 

Chapens and W. W. Max Muller
’¥ Office officials here trank lyc

Mile. Von 
of Berlin.

The Princess registered as 
Mumrterberg of Berlin, at the International 
Hotel, Niagara Falls, N.Y., with her party. 
They partook of an early breakfast, after 
which they drove to point» ot Interest. This 

afternoon was 
rand' to Lewiston, 
spent In a trip to Queenston and thru the 
Canadian Park and the great pqwer houses 
at Niagara Falls. The private car of the 
Governor-General will be at her disposal 
for her trip thru Canada.

A REFORM MANIFESTO.m
Countess ofThe Emperor’s Tutor Advocates 

Deposition of the Dowager and 
a Protectorate of Powers.

London, June 12.—The Shanghai corre
spondent of The Daily Express, telegraph
ing yesterday, soys: “Wend Tung Ho, 
Emperor Kwong Hsu’s tutor and confi
dant who wosdismlssed by the Dowager 
Empress, after the coup d’etat in 1898, 
sends with the special sanction of the Em-

THE CAMP AT NIAGARA.VERDICT OF SELF-DEFENCE.V/ w

IV for ther\ Royal Ready 
Military.

Queen'sWe find that death was caused by 
an abscess of the brain, it being tbe 
result of having been pierced thru tlie 
opening of the eye by an umbrella, 
In the bands of George C. Hill, on 
April 17, In tbe row at the corner of 

Sumach-streets, when

WINNIPEG NEWS NOTES.Mr
fc-f/c

The brigade camp at Niagara opens to- 
dnv and a fashionable coterie of guests-are 
already at the Queen’s Royal Hotel. Spe- 

offered for the month of

V Admiral Fremantle Going East
ward—Minnesota Editors on 

Their Tour.

the Relief ofSomething About 
Ladysmith—An Odd Way to Com

memorate It,
It appears to be the right 
thing them days, to * 

^ memo-rate a great dffdht 
31 in oitr history by, Wteo-

' during some ------- “—
parti and run

l that event. 1___ -----
' Ladysmith has been*- 

brated In Faebtoafs r< 
bv the tntrodnetlèu < 
ladles’ helmet of white 
pliable straw with pretty 
trimmings, and a puggaree 
band- It 1» -called tb« 
"Ladynmlth.” You bavu ■ 

no doubt seen a poor oopy of It? The J) set 
points in the original are Its natty style, 
good quality,and the fact that It Is ee con
structed that you may turn the rit» lato 
different shapes to salt your fancy. Don’t 
think that It’s a common hat or ever will 
become such. It's an oltra-styHsh English 
bat for walking, wheeling and general 
eluting. There arc some cheap ones on 
the "Boulevard,” but there’s ay much dif
ference between the "Ladysmith” Die rani 
sell you and the "bargain counter Lady
smith" as between the pitre seal aad.lt» 
limitations.

spent In a trip over the Gorge 
To-morrow will be,r

rial rates are 
June, most delightful at Niagara.Gert-ard and 

Llttleford assaulted him by striking 
him in the face. Wc are of the opinion 
that Mr. Hill raised tbe umbrella pure
ly In self-defence.
The foregoing verdict

'Vv Winnipeg, June 11.—(Special.)—sir 
mund Robert Fremantle, who has been 
commander of the Pacific squadron for

Ku-(0
y East Bloor-Street Shameful Pave

ment.
O O t

/ ti peror and his party. Including three vice
roys. a message to the peoples of the West, 
In part It Is ns follows:

“ 'His Majesty Is convinced, thru amply 
trustworthy sources, that the loyal sup
port of many score of millions of Chinese 

| will be accorded to bis proposals for put- 
est daughter, who, of a family of nine, ting an end to the state of anarchy 
remains alone uninjured. She bears up brought about by the Empress HsI TRl. 
exceedingly well under her great sorrow, China Without a Government, 
and was supported at the grave by her “The Government of China being vir- 
uncle from Winnipeg. During the funeral tually non-existent, the Emperor proposes 
services n number of the stores of tho I that the foreign powers whose troops donv 
town were closed. The five coffins were i»ate the capital shall remove Ills Imperial 
laid side by side in one large grave. person from the palncfe in which His Ma

jesty is confined as a prisoner, shall de
clare Empress Hsl Tsi and her present 
Minister» to be usurpers, and shall brlug 
Emperor Kwang Hsu to Nanking, Wu 
Chang or Shanghai, whichever the sold 
foreign powers deem to be the most suit
able situation for the new capital of tbe 
Chinese Empire, under the new 
tions.

' C some years, passed thru the city to-day. 
When asked ,wbat he thought ot the pres
ent troubles in China, the Admiral said 
that they were no doubt very serious, an<l 
everything pointed strongly to war. He 
referred to ciltlclsms which his predations 
of war being Inevitable brought tdrtu, and 
laughingly wild that he would hither not 
make any more such pronounced state
ments.

u Editor World: Kindly Inform the resl- 
of East Bloor-street who was the

was returned 
Cotton’s 

week to enquire

It ir
SSéiLessa

f
contractor for the asphalt pavement ç>p 
that street, who was inspector for the city, 
whether the special tax for the pavement 
la yet exhausted, whnt year It was laid 
down, and when the seven hundred and 
twenty-one holes by actual count are to

Doctor.

early this morning by Coroner
Alex. McArthur»Mrs. McArthur. jury empanelled last

the death of W. H. Llttleford, which » .Into
oecurred at his home, 230 Oak-street, on heal 

the wrappers.Winnipeg, June 11.—(Special.)—A Mooso- 
mln despatch this afternoon- says Henry

Monday, June 4 last.

The Chocolate of the future. Try It. 

6c bars. *_____

McArthur has died since the despatch of 
Saturday. The dead n»w are:
Arthur and wife, and the three sons. 
Two other children are not expected co 
live. The eldest girl, aged 15, was left 
by the fiend, but why only he knows. 
The five dead are to be buried to-day in 
Moosomln. The murderer has n severe 

He evidently

Minnesota Editor’s cn Tour.
Minnesota editors, numbering about 70, 

arrived in tbe city by special cars this 
afternoon. They were taken around the 
city by a special train of street cars, finish
ing at Elm Park, where luncheon was pro
vided. They proceeded east by to-mgiit's 
Imperial Limited.

Smallpox Patient Dead.
John Lane, who was quarantined with 

smallpox, has died at East Selkirk.
Mitchell Will Probably Go.

In response to a request from Ottawa to 
accompany the Blsley team. Captain C. 
N. Mitchell will, in all probability, make 
one of the number.

be filled up.Mr. Mc-
Monument».

Pr «
ron to a ^te r ml na 1 ° *Yo nge - st reet car teL

On Inquiry of the City Engineer The 
World was told that the pavement was laid 
by the Constructing and Paving Co. to 1800. 
The inspector was A. Pilsworth. The 
guarantee was for five years, and the road 
to be paid for in ten years. The repairing 
gang Is not out at present, and it is hard 
to sav when they will get on this street.

“The street is in very

He 1» Satisfied Now.
, ‘ Until I could secure ft good tive-cent ci
gar, I never asked my patrons for appro
val,” said G. W. Muller while explaining the 
care taken in the production of the “Cam
bridge” and "Oxford.’’ “I have never been 
satisfied until now. The only attractive fea
ture about the average five-cent article was 
the label on the box." "Cambridge and 
"Oxford" cigars have a pure Havana filler 
and a Sumatra wrapper. They are a su- 
perb five-cent smoke.

RELATIVES IN ONTARIO.
Quick Luncti, 811 Tonga, next World 

Office. Meals served any hours of the
ventent 1?ort Sen «1^ d“ Swn 

and those out late at night, John Goebel,

A Sister of the Marilcred Man Lives 
In Toronto, and Was Very 

Much Shocked.
When the news of the terrible murder

Engineer Rust says: 
bad shape."wound In his left side.

Intended to shoot for the heart. He is do
ing well, and Is likely to recover, 
motive for the deed Is not known, altho

condl- 81-Regular and only_prlce for world- 
famel Shannon flies. The Office Speci
alty Mfg. Co , Limited, 77 Bay St., To
ronto—One Dollar-don’t forgot.

Grand * Toy’s Snaps.
We have touched bottom In the letter 

file business. We offer the flne.it 25c box 
letter file In Canada. Ask for the Rock 
Bottom. If it’s a good thing we have it.— 
Grand & 'toy. Stationers and Printers,Wel
lington and Jordnn-streets. Toronto.

Prop.
Ills

of A. McArthur, his wife and two cl,lb A Jolnt Pro,eclornte.
dren, and the wounding of four other , osad bT H1s Majesty and Ms ad-
members of the same family at Welwyn, a | vlgprs that the foreign powers shall declare 
smMtl place 12 miles Horn Moosomln, lft jolnt protectorate aud 
Assn., on Saturday, was received In ro-j^ of governing the country thru His 
ron to, it brought grief and anguish lntf> i Majesty.”

than one household. At 240 X lctorli- j message suggests that the protector-
street, where Mrs. R. K. Lankin, a sister Btp sbould abolish certain boards in Pekin; 
of Mr. McArthur, lives, the intelligence npp0jnf new Ministers, abolish the ex'st- 
came as a great shock, and cast a gloom . so called armies, establish gendarmerie 
over the family, which vas Intensified un(lpr fore|gn officers, take control of cus
hy the terrible circumstances surrount.ing tQ posts and telegraphs and work them 
the crime and tho absence of any direct ; thru'vhlnese officials: establish a uniform 
news other than appeared in the papers, j 

Mr. McArthur, the murdered man. was 
for many years a contractor In Colling- i
wood, and about 18 years ago went to China Ilipe for a Change.
Welwyn, where he engaged In the cattle Wen g Tung Ho also predicts a peaceful
trade He was weM known in Ontario acceptance of such a regime, and goes on

funeral of Mr. and Mrs. McArthur aud j pr|or’to his departure for the west, and to say : “China is ripe for the mange of
their three children took place at 2 p.m., ! had scores of relatives In a dozen or more I tide which the reactionaries Jalu,*v

. ,h. o-mvp places Mrs. McArthur, his wife, was a : stem, if it should so be, on the other
end the bodies were followed to the gia\- Colville of Cheslcy. Ont., and her band, that the foreign powers seriously
by ibout 300 rigs. Many foot passengers ; gister Ig Mrg j jj Elliott of the san^e i contemplate the dismemberment of the 
from town met the procession, making un- \ town. * ' Chinese Empire, they have before them
doubted!y the largest funeral procession Leaves Two Brother». the huge task of facing dense millions,

vat lie red In western Canada. . . . who. altho lacking training, and who makeThe Indies of the town showed their ! The*dead man lladt".° w, ' l,ut contemptible soldiers, possess bound-
true womnnlv natures hv making wreaths i British Columbia and the other In >> ^ powers of passive resistance, and
for eaeh of the coffins and fining the graves ; Pnk. '"lrl ,bp latter, ns soon as he was in- wou]|] be ah|e to wear out the patience ot London, June 12.—Seven thousand dock
with bouirhs formed of the tragedy, left for the scene gnv Enrop(.nn rulers seeking to govern j laborers went on strike yesterday, nlleg-

The Shock’to the town Is so great it l of '*• and Mrs. Lankin Is eageriy awaiting them wlihnut regard to the prejudices of i lng that the arrangements with respect to
will Ik years before It will lie forgotten, mor,‘ particulars from him. tbc oldest civilization. "The conquest aud over time and meal-lime bad been vloiat-
eapectally l.y the different eye witnesses. I Why Did He Spare the Glrlf division of GHInn would he possible with ed by their employers.

The condition of the Injured might be silil Asked her opinion as to how It was joo.000 troops, but to retain the Gove ra
id he hopeless. The baby, two weeks old, that the fiend Imd not completed his grue- Won1d require l.Om.lXHl soldiers and
id the brightest of I he three Injured ones. ! some Job, and attacked Miss McArthur, centuries of work.
but convulsions have set In, So the child ! aged 15. Instead of telling her he would w|tb fb(1 mn< unhappy result» for both
•« not expected to recover. spare her life, Mrs. I.nnkln said that the con(.,1(,rc(j an,i conquerors.

If Murderer Will Recover. only possible way In which She could ac-
Jt The murderer seems likely to recover, ... .

A A he) Is ah! ■ to take nourishment and tison, the hired man, who did the awful 
Vf kip himself id a great extent. deed, was lit love with her, and that bis

■ Mr. McArthur of Wlimlpi g arrived yes suit was not favorably looked upon by the
■ lerdav morning and another brother from parents. Tills, however. Is on!\ a eon- , .I fotti.h t'oinmbin is expected Tites.i: Jcotvre on the part of Mrs. Lankin and govern Ms people and to restore toe happe 
I Great sympathy Is felt for nil the friend# she believes it for the want of « dette.' ness of this ot “’"“"/j

' * Uie deceased, an^Lpeclally for the eld lheo- «ce have proved abortive. If the people

MARRIAGES.
the police are in possession of certain facts 
which may show that the villain is a verl-

feel the

FATRBAIRN-AIKINS—On Saturday. June 
at ,h^”stinDI!kffis^^Çleve£ad;t<Stha!che instantly? Fine and a Little Cooler.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 11.—
(8 p.m.)—The low area which was over On- I 
tarlo last night has moved as far eastward 
as the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and an area, 
of high pressure now covers the lake re- 
glon. Fine weather 1» prevalent turnout 
the DOrntnlon, and seems likely to continue 
altho there is some small prosqvect of 
showers In Manitoba.

Minimum and mnxlmum temperatures : i
Victoria, 50-68; Calgary, 34—60; Wince Al
bert, 42-60; Winnipeg. 36-74; Port Ar
thur, 42-68; I-nrrv Sound, 52-62; Toronto. 
54—80; Ottawa, 56- 72; Montreal, 60—80; 
Quebec. 50—76: Halifax, 46—70.

Probabilities.
Light winds) ffne

undertifke the Donovan and Johnson Draw.
Rochester, N.Y., June 11.—Mike ltonovan 

of Rochester and Charley Johnson ot Phila
delphia fought 25 rounds to a draw before 
nearly 1300 spectators at the Falls Field 
Athletic Club this evening. Donovan had 
the better of the mill to the 11th round, 
after which he seemed to tire somewhat, 
ond at the close of the bout Johnson was 
tiring his right freely. Straight Marquis of 
Queensberry rules governed.

Hv rbert
0td0,Dredge? youngest daughter of the
rcufto^'to'RhJ's^Dakers Fairbairn? Esq.^of 

this dty.

table brute. The community 
fcbock keenly. The people are grlef-strickeu 
that such a respected family should be so 
foully dealt with. is pure and good. It s sold by grocers.

Ten Straight Leader».
Genuine Imported Bock, Goldep Eagle.( 

La Carolina, La Vencedora, La African.!, 
La Antlgnednd. Importing as we do direct 
from Havana, Cuba, alone enables us to of
fer such value. A. Clubb & Son, 40 and 
97 King west.

Ida

DEATHS.
BUTTON—On Monday morning» June 11, at 

Ills late residence, ButtonvHle, Capt. John 
N. Button, aged 82 years.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2 p.m. to But- 
ten ville Cemetery.

BATES—On Monday, June 11, James Bates, 
aged 68 years.

Funeral from his son's residence, 61 Nas- 
sau-ntreet, Wednesday, 2.30 p.m.

Luton. Bedfordshire, papers please 
copy.

Cl AY-At 540 Diiffertn-Street, on Monday,
June 11, W. T. Clay, aged 72 years.

Funeral notice Inter.
DREWRY—At Xewburg, on Sunday, June 

10, Bessie Gordon, only child of the late 
Fred IJrewry, Esq., aged 4 years and 1) 
months.

Funeral at Port Perry on Tuesday at 
2.80 p.m.

KKRHWHLL—At his kite residence, Eglln- 
ton, Charles H. Kerewell, aged 64 years.

Funeral on Wednesday. June 13, at half- 
past 2 to Mount Pleasant Oemetery.

MAG1NX-At East Toronto, on Monday,
June 11 William Ross Mflglnn. infant son 
of C. N. Mnglnn, aged 1 year and 1) 
months.

Funeral
Wexford Cemetery. •

SHEPHERD—At 249 Ontarlo-street, on
Monday June U, Thomas Shepherd, aged ^ bou8e (or 4S00 Tltinlt,
^Funeral on Wednesday, 13th, at 3 Queen. Park; get Particulars; 10 reoffl^ 
o’clock Interment In Mount Pleasant large reception hall. B. P. Alexamdev, -t 
Cemetery. Vlctorla-street.

Now la the time to arrange 
cursion to Bond Lake Park on 
ropolltan Railway Co Telephone 2.02.

ALL MOOSOMIN MOURNS. your ex- 
the Met

afiles of the Five Victims Laid 
Side by Side in it Lame Grave— 

Baby in Convulsions.

currency, readjust taxation and Insure the 
freedom of religion.

To Let, la Janes Building, suite of cor
ner offices, for company or large firm: or 
may
Arcade. S. H. Janes, Janes Building.

be divided. Also offices In VictoriaKroger’s Body Guard,
London, June 12.—The Lorenzo Marquez 

correspondent of The Times says:
At Marita da ddorp President Kruger has 

a bodyguard of 1006 burghers. Stores arc 
bring moved as quickly as possible from 
that point to Lydenburg.

"The
further body of troops to the border to
day."

Moowmln, June 11.—This Is the saddest
The

621 ■Pember’e Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.fiay Moosomln lias ever witnessed.

■Lower Lake 
and a little cooler.

Georgian Bav—Light winds; fine and cool. 
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 

Mtileratc winds; fine weather; not much 
change In temperature. - ,

I.ower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
to fresh weeterly wtmls; fine and warm.. 

Maritime-Moderate winds; mostly west- 
erly; generally fine; perhaps a HffiideT-
*Lake Superior—Moderate easterly (winds; 

weather.
Manitoba-Fair and moderately warm, 

with a few local sfiiowers.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 201 King W

,
Fetherstonhaugha^ Oo^PatentSoUe.

itors and experts, 
lug, Toronto To-Day's Program.

Rlrerdale Park, Free Band Concert, G.G. 
B.G. band, '8 p.m.

University Alumni Association meeting, 
Chemical Building, 4.30 p.m.; Banquet, 7.30
p York County Council, Warden’s 
slon to Niagara Falls.

Manufacturers’
Committee, 2 p.m.

Anglican Synod, St. James' Cathedral, V) 
a.m., St. Alban's Cathedral, 8 p.m.

jrmy aud Navy Veterans, Cameron Hall, 
8 p.m.

Epworth League Convention, Wood green 
Tabernacle, 8 p.m.

Haitian's Point, entertainment, 8 p.m. 
Munro Park, entertainment, 8 p.m.

authorities sent aPortuguese
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

that has AtJune 11.
Emp. of India....Yokohama .... Vancouver
Lake Superior. ...Cape Ray..........Liverpool
Peruvian................Glasgow- .. ..............  Boston
Un more Head... .Father Point ........Brifant
Phllae ................... Liverpool . .............
Cnnaxa...................Liverpool..Newcastle, N.B
Lady Iveagh........ Dublin...-West Bay XS
Mrnchester Corp..Manchester .... Montreal
Lake Champlain...Movllle ............. Montreal
Rtbston..................Newcastle.......... u»nt««J
Manitou............. New York ....... London
K. W. der Grosse.Southampton . .New lork
Livonian................St. John's Nfid. .Glasgow
Pennland...............Philadelphia .. Liverpool
Columbian............. Liverpool......... New jtork
Cltvof Rome........Glasgow.............. New York
Kensington........... Antwerp..............New York
Pennsylvania....... Plymouth .... New York
Kals. Wilhelm II.Gibraltar.........New York

Dock Laborers on Strike. exenr-
fatrAssociation Executive

Oak Hall Clothiers are showing a great 
variety of lightweight summer coats, 
coats and vests, suits and odd trousers tor 
the hot weather. A visit to 115 King- 
street east or 116 Yonge-street will he pro
fitable to your pocketbook.

Racvcles do not cost more than other 
wheels, hut they run easier and wear 
longer. ________________

The task would end

Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. toDeaths Front Heat,
June 12.—There were severalCalled on to Pause.

"Ills Majesty and his advisers beg Am
erica and Japan to pause before resorting 
to dismemberment, which ran he octerred 
at least until the F.mprror's efforts to

count for it was that, perhaps. John Mnr London. _ ___ ,
deaths from beat In the Lndted Kingdom 
yesterday and a number of prostrations. 
Tujft deaths occurred st the Aldershot 
manoeuvres.

Headaebe Cared in a few minute- 
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded It 
they Mil. 25 cents for box of 12. Blng: 
Bam'» Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

k’10
Cook s Turkish Baths-sot King W.246Drink Caledonia Springs Water.
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JUNE 12 1900
'O' THÜ ToKOiS IQ WOULD

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

m
TUESDAY MORNING ARTICLES FOB SALE.

2 ABSOLUTE 
1 SECURITY.

Çÿ OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 
V ltoarhes. Bed Bugs: no smell, a® . 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

«Ithe Agreement and have It signed at 
Letters Frees South Africa.

W. M. Clendennlng, clerk of the scales 
for the Hamilton Jockey Club, received « 
letter to-day from his brother, who went 
to South Africa with the Mounted Infantry. 
The letter, which was dated from Brand- 
fort, Is full of spicy bits of Information. 
Whiskey was selling at |2S a bottle, 1 
Hamilton "free lunch" was worth a dol
lar. “He Boers,” the letter «aid, drive 
better than our-plgs at home.” Mr. Cieu- 
dennlng had a novel experience one oay 
while burying Boors. They were Just co • 
erlng up the dead bodies In s pit who 
one of the party spied another corpse '*■ 
Ing at a short distance. There was rocmi 
for one more, and he was being 
Into the hole when he suddenly came to

once. V

I
ed

CforerUo.
Additional Results of Recent Es-

amtnatlone Adopted at the Meet
ing of the Senate Last Night.,

The following additional results of recent 
examinations were adopted at a meeting of 
the Senate held last night :

Medicine.
George Brown Memorial Scholarship in 

Medical ÿclence—E N Goutte, V C Scott, 
E J Stubbs and G B Snyder; ranted in the 
order named.

Degree of M.B., with honor»-C A Camp
bell and A C Hendrick.

Arte.
Degree of M.A.—W. T Allison, C A Chant, 

G M Clark, M L Cohen, B Davidson. Miss 
A J C Dawaon, H J Dawson, H E tord. 
Mise B M Hunt, W Jackman, U J McAI- 
plne, W H MeNnvin, U J M Perkins, K U 
Hobb, D A Sinclair, N K D Sinclair.

M DOyle Is entitled to the Degree of B.A.
Law.

W M McClemont and L H Taeker have 
completed the full course for the Degree 
of LL.B.

*1
p EARL OPERA OLA#NES,^JK28,^A1 
Eyes tested ^P* fl”n' 159 '°°,e%

free.
Stationing Committee of the Metho

dist Conference Hand Out 
Their Report

retail department-

FROM MAKER TO WEARER-

Ç1 TOVE8, RANGES AND HEATERS- 
O direct agent for the favorably knows 
McClsry'* “Famons," "Active" and "Kit- 
ebener”
stores and ranges for' cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and hou» 
furnishings 1434 Queen-street west.

ia
s rongea; new and second-hand

“HALIFAX” 
SUITS—10.00.Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

T71 OR PUBLIC PLACES OR GENTLB* 
JD men’s lawns—For sale—Nature's beau- 
tlful formations» In natural «tones, nicked 
up In Ontario; curios of about 500 different 
specimens» or nearly one carload; n .-ery 
excellent exhibit for a very public place or 
gentleman's lawn. Can be seen at John
ston's Grantte and Marble Works» 524 
Yonge-street. Toronto.

THOSE WHO GET THE BIG PLUMS. There isn’t much senti
ment in the buying of a 
suit of clothes — Most 

every man 
most for his money-view 
it from the standpoints of 
fit—style and quality—

There’s » lot of satisfaction to 
have a man say "The Halifax 
Suit I bought last season 
great value—I want another”— 
and we have this happen every 
day—
Seen our range of them at 10.00 
—12.00 and 15.00?

gammer Weight Fedara*-$1.50- 

Fine Leather Goods.
Your money back If you want it

;

)m
Fell Report ot the Rearrangement 

of Pastor» In the Queen City 
end Outside Districts.

is out for theiSÜ i Look Ovelife. Boer Christmas card, 
bunch of violets add

241)In the letter was a
Chrlrtma!'greetings, and on the other the 
Inscription: "To Mr. A. Wilber, from Su- 
san Furstberger.**

other letters to the city contain the news 
and Robson, two Hamilton

Must Beer Signature of HELP WANTED.
f'1 LERK 'fÔrTr'oQüoÎS HOTEL, TO. 
Vv ronto. Apply at once. James K. Pals.

The Stationing Committee of the Toronto 
Methodist Conference, whldh has been la 
«galon since last Friday In Sherbourne- 
street
labors last night. The following la the list THIRD YEAR,
of stations and those appointed In charge : x R clute> u u V Gould, H Mntheson,

Toronto East District-Metropolitan, j 0 o'Donvghue and V W O'Flynn nave 
P Bowles. M.A., B.D.; Berkeley- I pa seed the third year examination. T Al Richard P Bowies, at aherbourne-street Burge», G M Clark and A MacGregor have 

street, John 1 9ckl*5\ , , u ’ passed In all the subjects except Canadian
James Allen. M.À.; Carlton-strect, George [,OMtltutional Law. H Mathe on has panel 
R Turk; Central, WUllum H Hlncks.LL.B.; |Q English constitutional HlatorJ”, English 
PaThament-etreet, A B Chambers, LL.D., Constitutional Law, Coloalal Constitutional
DD Gerrard «treet. Edmund C Laker; Law, Roman Law, English Law, Eeonom.cs,

' ' y ,*,,j i ,,nw.ii b A • WOM- PnbUe International Law and federal Coti- 
KreeVlwMrnàchèT Debris W Hill; East atltntlonal I.aw, subjects of the Arte enure*

J,r»pt Herbert 8 Magee; ttndipsou- required from barrister! ’av^ue Newtoa Hr” Don Mills. W-Tllam Agriculture.
B Booth; East Toronto, John W Graham; rwgree of n.S.A.-J B Anderson, A 11 
Scarboro, heubeu Toye, Arthur Toye, B.A., Crcrar> E q Drury, F W Goble, J H Hollis,

Police Pointe. 1>.D. nistriet-Etm-etrcet John J R Hutchison, T D Jarvis, G H Hutton,
Henry Hull,the Mnlberry-street wife-beat- F1J^t£,?“JSi.?tie?i, Charles O j'ohus- W A Unklater, J M A “y

er was this morning sent by Judge Snider J*?»Broadway Tabernacle, 8 Dwlgut Ictyre, D J McCarthy, E J McMillan, C E 
to the Central for font months. Mrs. Hull D D ■ New Richmond. McCaul- M Mostureux, G A Putnam, J M Rende, J
wanted the case dropped, hut the Judçe „,„ot ’ joha T Monde; St. Paul's, Alfred ; A Robertson A J Wagg.
said a criminel charge had been preferred Brown; Yonge-street, William J Sinlta, , Doctor of i’blloaopby—Mr. J. c. McLcn- 
and ordered the Inquiry to go on. B.A.; Agnes-street, George W utoei* nan has ,ulfllled aU lhe eondulon*

Magistrate Jelfa this morning «tied leville Albert G Uudaîa' ?:A'L W : ! ed fpr admise!on to this degree, me the »
Joseph Lavesser $3 and costs for slopping J Waftace Stewart; NewUmbreok aud WU ,uhmlttod by Mr. W. A. Parks has been 
theface of Cook Clara Morrison of the Do- ‘7jal6'BGAe0^ornmn f™nkC Kesm; accepted. , .
minion Hotel. Home of the hotel girls re- Ahttianiel Wellwood, ttlc'u- Englneerlng-Mr. A. W. Connor and Mr.
cently had thelrnnoney stolen, and Laves- IM.aiV B.A., B.D.; Maple, 8 Wes- h. E. T. gaultarn have been reconime
«r, as he was passing the kitchen one day, , Dean. A J G Carscaddcn, li.A. ed for the Degree of Civil Engineer, Mr. A.
overheard the cook Insinuate that ne waa x0ronto West Dletrlct-'lrinlty, Bloor- v. white for the Degree of Mechanical En- ___________ ________
Ou «qirof street Isaac Tovell, D.D. ; Luciid-a venue, giucer and Mr. J. '1. Laldlaw for the De witnesses Mr. Mills bad been

J. Babcock’» store, York, was burglarto- James C Sheer; Wealey, 1 grev of Mining Engineer. silent The* commission should be
ed last night. Query; Ilarkdale.f^ Itankln, Nortli . * Muglc_F. H. Burt C. A. E. Hnmss and *“et0 pay the witnesses. U

Bronte Garnishment Cnee. Cnar’ka'1 E MmurngTcUntou-stviut,1 C. L. Trm Preamtwi ortgtnal fb„old not be Jeff with the Government.
This morning Judge Monck beard argu- ^o^fh H Oliver; Centenmnl, Alfred Ben- are / H^Brldgman bas pas«- The commlksioners Under

mente In the garnishment case of Leuted v. fo,r(1Ç Clarens-avenue, Thomas fiawarda; ior of Music, J1* in alf but Sir Charles made little of Sir Wilfrid s
Gonden. Some time ago George Condon i^wortù, » L Wallis Hart on; Crawforu- ed for theDegreeof Mue. Bac. in all mr^ ^ ^ ^ ^ deglre to advlec
of Bronte became the beneficiary ot a $509 gipc'et William K Ilassard, B.A., ^c*t the original, exercise. H . «•nmmissloners but to give tüem ainsurance poXy la the Canadian Order ot Snd-avenue WeMe, FMr. W. McNeely passed the examination he ^ l88,^ere ’ was a case In point.
Chosen Friends. left him by his late wile, (to be »«PP W’nV Henrv S Slat of tbc flr8t year* The Government sold the counsel should
Four people, to whom It Is alleged Condon jSuctfënr^William U Far- Pharmacy CXaTutna- be Q.C.'s; Was that not glslug the com-
owe» money, want to garnishee the amount thfWJG /or™D.; Mluuco, J Tuoruton Cald- The following have pats d mlssJouevs advicei Was that not limiting
•of the policy as the simple»! and moat M 2 B.Ù.; LamotOn, Fredeilek A tien for the Degree of Bachelor ot . harm m* powers? Why not go further ami
direct way of satlafylng their alleged ^.Va.. B.D.; Kington, James U lcy a H^Box, A G^Brewn -1 b Ca decor . ehtclrtMP°^eprposltlon dominate one counsel 
claims. The four aie: William Leute,! of MllIlpM>Ik r ^ H Cro»ley F H Dennis, C J d th t£,erumont the other? The
Weston, who claims I'J7!i; diaries uregg, Brampton District-Grace George JBHh- s w Fisher, A E LeVrareoa», H B Gotm a°° ‘ ol the vVeet Huron case. Bir 
Etobicoke, $53.34; John Vandevord ot We» st. Paul s. Henry M J.la”^”f ’ '"Sf i lay, G W E Haye», W A Hertri «-.à? Karr; , dcclarcd was the fact that wit 
ton. $35.50, and H. Keys of Weston $70.34. tou E'nst William «al‘;e £aS'P T Aider- I VF Kincaid. J H Lines O U 8 .1 to say bow they
Judgment wae reserved. J. Mason, To- GlIbortAgar B.A. “"^e'w.lllamA Manchester, J C MUts, H L Mltcnel, L G nesses Ua™ B””ta ™ ,, eommlMlon tuts
ronto. W.» for the plaintiff, aud J. U. j ^artinT Weston, i Patterson BA B». .^ A Bchetdel «J^A w,B,nttaKn away, ant Instead of the
Gould for defendant. Robert J Faille; Wotfdhrtoge, A E Hwder- ! Scott J S i j f comralsslou granting a full Inquiry It was

Minor Matter.. son; Grahamsvllle, Edmund 8 Bupert, M.A.. A 0 SymmesW Teeter, HH^WaU^ , J 1, bound to cr!*p;f, a tl>oro inquiry altogether.
Aid. Nelllgan says he wlU be a candidate lllt-iewood, Philip A Jordau Kleinomg, Wehh, C N Wheatley yeomni'ts The West Huron ease bad been made out

for Mayor In 1001. George Washington, M.A., Bolton, Jamea Wc0droofe, J G Wright, U E Yeomat ^ thla evldelice. now the Government pro-
Clear»—Oscar Amanda* Manuel Garcla.re- A Long. M.A. T.hn j r^. Dentistry. to «hut down on such evidence,"duced to five cents. Alive Bollard, 4 King- 1 'jg's^chani ^Wl^lÏÏam^Bla?^.' B*AWhite- F. C. H. Briggs, passed the examination »M$ Me tbnt n0 case was made out

street, Hamilton. vale Thomas^’Scott, 8.T.L.; St ou if ville, for the Degree of DD.8. . , et |n the West Huron case.
Mies Beatrice Scott, Caroline street, wno '«m, llimnaa BL'nloilville, George Walker, J. J. Wilson passed In til. «m «ubjeeis or why Not,

fell from a moving car last night, la doing ”JM“ 0 Webber; Goodwood, John H Oke; the anal examination except Anat L >n ch , was surprised that the evL
well. v . Lemonvltle, Isaac G Bowlee, B.A., U.D.; wHch Ue must take a ‘”PP‘<‘™e",al slreadv taken was not to be osed.

Misa Tory and Miss Lancefleld, both Mount Albert, William K Hlçr EA, nllton before being admitted to ,n^?.h^' n« nnother case of crippling the In
pupils of Mrs. Ormehy, passed to-day th* snndford and Zephyr, Briton R Strang- H Ball, G H Campliell, W b Cummer, This wa*Huron and Brockvllte

The H. G. & B. Company have offered Bnown; Xewmarkdt, Geoige MoCulloch; G A M.rKay. W H McLaren, A D C Mason J-',nrlaaM„e dcclared that Sir Wilfrid
the big fruit growera of Grlmaby and cookstvwn, Charles A Slmpaon, A P Stan- R A M0(xney, W J Norris L W thot . tflnd that the object
,Winona a branch line from Gnmeby vu- Wy; Al liston. Samuel H Edwards; Went ^nMVt B Reeves, H G Robb, W G R°h^* seemed to misunderstand that Djeoc
,n- fn «hp G T R lines, provided they Essa, John l’ower; Bond Head. Joseph E * „ ak»ypr s H Simpson, G M Trc- 0f this commission nas to get^nr.thl right of way and the neceseaty «I» DA., LL.B.; Dec ton and 'Mteii- .Va; H Wlckware passed In AnUOt.V, lot manipulator, In West Huron and *
secure^ ri ht o w y ^ « Sfflf ^Orthodont.a of the dna, ex- BreekviUe^ H^those

F.rSdb «he SUn^n oetate, Jy win- , ‘^'ToberUon passed tn Anatomy and Cit for Yet

°?.t0nCerawe„ passed ,n Orthodontta. £.,?s,?n the crime on the rea.
erty worth $8,000.000. John J. Sparling, B.A.; luniatU, Charles T A' ----------- --------------------- Instigators of the machine, hi. suggea

1r k exneeted that the New Brant House Cocking. _É„Tr.o non C0CMPU inFAS tlons were declared unnecessary,
will he thrown opmrtn-tlie public om July 1. Orangeville District—Orangeville, Vt llllnm TARTE S PRO-FRENCH lUtnO. Mleht Aa Well Plead Guilty.île HaSTton tiSaftr-bf Fire nnderwrlt- R Barker; Shetlm^. Vernon HEnmr,'; ,.n“ ---------- Suggestions to bring ; the scope of the
ers held Rs annual meeting thts afternoon ^“““V^iitg'^Mni?' îtoliSrt^J 6^*- Hie Expressions In France Arc prcseut comm|.slon up to the level of tde 
and elected J. M. Bums, President, and 1. H’an,yvooJ. John Coburn; < Alt*». causlne the London Papers to imperial statutes treated lightly.
W. Lester, Vk^-PreMdcut. Charles W Reynolds; Laurel, John O Cli> Gently Criticise. "Let me say this, declared slr <7d 'ia,'

----------*■ -------- bine, B.A., D.D.; Mono Mill*. Isaac Gotten, n „iTsiecaan« Cable.)— “If the Government adheres to this pos t
oirurc nr Mil ITARV RANDS H.A.; Mono Road. Arthur B Ham-a, l'h.B.; London, June llr-Uf S tion 0f atavtng qff the West Huron sndRIGHTS Ur Ml LI I AnY DMUDO. Caledon East, James G Roger»; Palgrave. The |nlon amongst Canadians here 1» Brocl.rlll(, ea„e, till after an appeal to the

John Per oer, B.A. T i Tarte the Canadian Mlu- countr, then the Prime Minister might as

inirar-BiSK: 2„ «
Burns, B.A. ; Angus, Thomas G Scott; Dal- Exposition, has been Indiscreet u° knowing who had been behind the ballot
ston, Thomas .Leonard; Mi.ieslng Arthur tactfUl In his speeches In Pari*, conn manlpulctorB 8ir Wilfrid was simply post-
T Ingram; Hillsdale. Alexander Richard; ently injuring the Ubern! pk«y ay m Qg tfae evll day till It was too late to
Wye vu le, William Ctuutus Ryan; Elm^no. pvo. French sentiments, which he seems j. ^ niatter before the people.”
John Bedford; Penetangulshene, Aadrew J r onnortnnlty to utter. . .....elusion Sir Charles said: "IT thereÏÏiïZîr- JBohD=; w'^h~arS=srePr: ^he S, "correspondent of The Dally ^ ““'‘^ Lü.er^nrervatlv. party

William E'Baker; Hawkeston'e, Geo-rge Me- Chronicle says that Mr. Jnrt . weflK ] to whom can be brought home such tei-
Klnley S.T.L., B.D.; Severn Bridge, G tare In the Canadian “ectlon . ' rlble rascality and scoundrellsm as
Sydney Smith; Rama Mission, John Law- conveyed the Impression that tBe prevalent in West Huron, we want to see
fence/ „ ^ 'lof Qnebec was desirous of adoi'tlng the ^ lQd pun|'shed... Opposition

Colllngwood District—Colling wood, _ First, tr,.pal(>l. on Saturday last, In com pan)
Marinnduke L Bearson; Oolllugwood See-• ^ party of French-Canadlaua, he visit- , Pecaller Statement,,
bilry Ylenaan Ibore^ilMthcore iioben B ed Rouen and ^^^re'J ^ ’/eriire.^ lu^wb c l ^ dlecu9slon .then became free-forall.
Beyu'oo B.A.; Ravenna, E John Adams; the following words oceurr . Minister Blair made the remarkable atalv-
Meaford. Charier Smith; St. Vincent, Win back consoled with what I ha'"c s n m„t tb„t the Governmeut did not pro-
H Madden; Maxwell, Edmund T Douglas; heard. We have net er «ased^to to „ceept Sir Charles' suggestions, no
Slnghampton, William R Beeley; Avcut g, t0wardF France. May France uiatter how excellent they might be, be-
George C Bnlfour; Creemore, Fred E { since the English and Get- matter no x j

Church Alexander Langford, D.D.; Gwen come to na can be certain welcome been as good as it should have been.
Bound West-street, Usury T Ferguson, laws and arms open ready A oadty Prepared Brief.
B.A. "B.D.; Markdale. Mill lam Buena nau; them." . -.mmen,t. gir Hlbbert Tupper mode a strong point
Flcsherton, Joseph Ward, B-A.. B.D.; Dun- | The Chronicle correspondent, Mr when h(1 showed that the Minister of Jus-
dalk, 1 bornas Campbell; Brookholm, |ng on the speech, says that altno • nr soared his brief with care.

sin, Thomas G MeAteer, 8.T.L.; Eiutenla Fvench-Cannrtlon hy hlrtl . ti Frauce as enough. Tlie R. S.. chap 10, ' orrupt Pmc-

V*BrâcebridgelDÎ»trlct—Braeebrldge. Joseph i ^ ,t ^rj,pondent conclude.: to pardon on «h. .pot and to stay ...

il Sah" rspanri. per.
ilemere lteüben SFrnlIch; Llfington. Geo decessorln arsRrWürrid ^ l.a^ )ury That was what was naked for by
Lawrence; Port Carling, 'Vllilam X Chant- present 1 render of the D _ ,he Opposlllon-that power should be gtv-
leer; Huntsville. John Locke: Hillside. W —— cn to the present commission. Witnesses
lMtoaeh; Dorset. William Wleksoii l a.B.; MARTIN THE ONLY LEADER. should be given absolute Immunity. Rea-
SS^SSRUmMSAM — «A’TSJWWS
5î“mSi S w""' "'*>»be supplied); Spnteedale (one wanted). .Think» of the Brltla coemilsslon. This bad- not been done In

l’nrry Sound District—Parry Sound,Henry bln Election». lbe Yukon inquiry, and, as a result, wit-
Harper; Depot Harlwr, E S Bishop; Me- hopeful view of the British Col- nesses went unpaid for n year. He read

liar C A Belfry; Dunchurch. John W A very nop • _ , the clau,e |n the commission relating to
( innoin, A N St. John; Magneto wan, Chat ulublft elections Is taken b> Mr. E. J. wouUl be possible
rat^ohnt:u^&nnliosseau.U"v”i.at,n,nj Deacon. Hon. Joseph Martin's law partner. lau(fu„age t0 ,r„e the gang. The
Tribble; Parry Hound, Allan Knit; Slinwn- who Is staying ot the Queen h Hotel. language was not beyond cavil, and should
naga, French River and Heave/ Inlet* ,n an interview yesterday Mr. Deocon 1>e amended by 81 r Chartes suggested
wnnJted?len°m0,,eC: r<>lnte a" ^ uM he had received a telegram from Mr.

Algonta Dlstriet-Sault Ste Mnrlo-Snmuel Martll. stating that lie was sure of 11 
Palst0URny'D': JK°”v J Plîinkeuf^ Echo ! scats, and that «he OppieiEou was hopeless- 

Bay, E W McBrlen; Bruce Mines. R ; (Uvldeil. , .
A Spencer; Gordon Lake, F J Livingstone, ■ -spueire are many factions In British 
B.A.. M.B.; Ophlr. J W Fox. B.A.; St. Coluin,>la,v »nid Mr. Deacon, "and only 
Joseph's Island, Emerson B Service; Thus- jeeder. Mr. Martin has been elected, 
salon, R J Douglas Simpson; Wnarnellffc, J,“'T ,,,

SiVJtfA-. »,« « o.,,,..,,, »

ifgiJKTmssrsriaa vs. r.» %ansj‘isass'ssin-e.is-JTlüïîWffi

cloth. B.A., B.D. men would support Martin than would up- , ernment meant to legally strangle a full
Nlptssing rxlstrlct—Mattnwa. John Wit- hold Turner. Cotto-j lu bc«t< n and Wilson Inquiry. The Incident dropped there, 

son. B.A.; Temisramlngue, F Albert I i. i^atcn. Macklu'tOFh Is defeated. Itaîpîi 
gee- Lake Talon. William G «mith the I/nhor leader, comes back wkn-
North Bay, Kyenston I Hart, B.A. ; Widdi- ’ f0j|ow<vr Thorn will either be no
field, Silas Huntington; Sturgeon Fall», out a .. rfln r;ov<>rnmeirt’'.
George Waugh; Vownwnn. William H Laid- Government or A Martin Go^ernment. 
law; Chisholm (one wanted); Commanda, “Wh.lx’h i« most likely?
Charles Huxtahle. “A Martin Government, by aM means,

Sudbury District—Sudbury. Alexander B Fntd Mr 
Johnntop; IVorreu, Peter Campbell; Copper 
Cliff (to be eupplle<l); Chelmsford, John H 

rq. William W Anglin; Blind 
River (one wanted); Webb wood, Peter A 
Macdonald; Chnpleau, W A Potter, B.A.;
W’hite River (to be supplied 
her); Sehvelber, William Austin; Naughton 
Rlohard Rbiek.

The following are reappointed to Victoria 
University : Nathaniel Burwash 8.T.D.,
LL.D.. preüldent and profewor or Biblical 
and systematic theology; Alfred H Reynar.
LL.D., profetescr orf English literature; E 
Irvine Bndgle.r, B.D.. LL.D., professor ot 
‘'thlcfl and apologetics; Francis H Wal
lace. M.A.. D.D« professor of New Testa
ment exegesis; John Burwash, M.A., D.S<\. 
irrofeasor of English Bible and posterai 
theology; John F McLaughlin. M.A., B.D., 
professor off Old Testament exegesis. |

Any objections tliat are made as to the 
situation of the foregoing ministers by the 
congregation* will he considered by the 
committee. To-morrow nfternoton nt 2.30 
the ministerial session of the conference 

115 afternoon 
The position

of president, now occupied by Rev. Alfred 
Brown, will he sought after by Revs. J. F,
Ockley, Dr. Chown and James Alien.

•of new goods ft

Summerley.that Warren 
boys, are down with fever.

Financial Matters.
John Petterson of the Cataract Power Co. 

this morning received a letter from the 
National Cash Register Co. of Dayton. 
Ohio, In which that company promise» to 
establish a branch In Canada.

The city treasurer’» department having 
failed to get the street railway to send 
In Its cheque for mileage and percentage 
for the first quarter of 1000, the propriety 
of stopping the cars la being talked of.

judge Snider thla morning waa elected 
to fill the vacancy on the Board of Direc
tors of the Hamilton Provident and Loan 
Society, caused by the death of George H. 
Gillespie.

t Methodist Church, completed their-H A GENTS WANTED—A GOOD OPPOR. 
jf\. tunity for bright ladles and gentle
men to earn money quickly. Inquire 113 
King-street west, second floor.

y -
You cannot 

many points of : 
the average kin 

KL The choicest 

latest designs
"A/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLHI selec tion,

1VL and retail merchants upon their owir fe- -fashioned DV C
names, without security. Special Induce* HF ,
menti. Tolman, Room 3», Freehold Build. ters and tailO

garments, the 
which will be 
these prices : 

Fancy Stri 
‘ Suitings, to 
| Scotch T w< 

designs 1

5ee Fec-SImlle Wrapper Below. was
To hold a man. up and take his money is 
honest than to take his money for a suit that wont 
Von know our way of doing business—we ve said it 

back for any dissatisfaction—

Thin coats, 1.00 to 5.00 
Bicycle Suits, 3.50 to 10.00 
Summer Trousers, 1.00 to 5.00 
Boys’ Washing Blouses, 50o to 2.00 
Boys’ Wash Suits, 60c to 2.50 
Boys’ Thin Coats, 50c to 2.00 
Boys’ Summer Reefers, 2.00 to 5.00 
Boyt’ Odd Knee Pan ta, 50c to 2.00 
Brownie Overalls, 25c, 40c and 60o 
Red, white or blue corded edge coats, 1.50 ,
Rainproof Coate, 4.00 to 12.00

no more dis
wear.

i-
Very small easA aa «Mf 

to ttka as attgnrw D ARBER WANTED—ONE OR TWO 
D years' experience, 180 Bathurst» 
street.rORREADAGRC.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIU0USRESI.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONtTIPATIQH. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR TME6OMPLEU0H

CARTERSbefore—money HONEY TO LOAN.

IP
ed

•SSSZllSSte:!, TO LET.E. BOISSEAU 4 CO., 
TEMPERANCE 
AND TONGE.____

^ CURE SICK HEADACHE. ^ m o rent-house and blacksmitb 
JL shop at Bdgley. Apply J. Gartoa* 
Edgley P.O. _________ j,____________

f-I
fc ord

SCOPE OF THE ENQUIRY 
INTO ELECTION FRAUDS

marriage licenses.

a ». MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Jtl. Licenses, 8 Toronto-streat. Evening», 
830 Jarvls-atreet. __________________Oak Hall Clothiers somePERFECT MANHOOD

WEAKNESS,
LOST VIGOR,
VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.
J. E. HAZELT0N, 308 Yonge St. .Toronto

r
I X

J1S to 121 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St., Toronto. CrawfoNew life, strength 
vitality and power 
imparted by one 
month’s treatment of 
Hazelton’s Vitalizer. 
$2.00. Confidential.

Continued From Pags 1. BUSINESS CHANCES.
.....

OR SALE-HALF INTEREST INJHB 
best cure for rheumatism In the woeld; 

cure» ninety per cent, of all tert cuw; 
ninety-five cures lu the town of Midland; 
will cure lumbago In thirty mlnjitet; tent 
to any address on receipt of one dollar. 
Address John McDonald, prop. Rheumatism 
Cure, Midland, Ont.

F
TAIL

TWO STORES—
167 yong:
441 QUEEl

ÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOW--------------------------------------)

Ihamilton news v
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

243

PXBSONAU.
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE r't OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD. 

<J refitted: best $1.00-day house In Can- 
a3a: special attention to grip men. J. J. , 
Hagarty, Trop.

M'GILL CRiCKETE

issfeis®
,cnT<fee Vienna Medical Institute,

P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

commodate public travel, and that the city 
lumber yard on North Welllngton-street 
be sold to the T„ H. * B. Company for
*^Ibe aldermen showed no Inclination to 
disease the lengthy series of recommenda
tions, and, save a little kick from Aid. 
Morden, who wanted to know why the 
Ward 4 teamsters were notvrecelving their 
proper share of patronage, the report was 
adopted without remark.

Sewer Committee Report.
Aid. Nelllgan, In presenting the Sewers 

Committee report, tacked on the following 
list of new pipe sewers to be «dverthutl:

King Wllllam-Btreet, from Wellington to 
Cathcart-ntreet; Clydeetreet, 1"” Cannon- 
street, 600 feet northerly; Hlnnell-etreet, 
from Inchbnry-street to the west end of 
Nlnnell-atrcet; Stanley-avenue, from Kent- 
street 800 feet easterly; Elgln-etreet, from 
Bortoi-rtreet, 705 feet northerly; Kent- 
atreet, TOO feet relald from Stanley-avenue 
to Hannah-srtreet. __

The tender of D. Newland to r"t down 
a sewer on Hughson-street, from King to 
Jackaon-street, at 30 cents a fooL was 
recommended for acceptance. There vo* 
no dtacueelon on the report, nqd It waa
adopted. -...

The Finance Committee.
A5d Ten Eyck, for the Finance Comma- te^re^rUro’tb, Connell «he re.nlt of 

a special meeting of the committee, held 
this afternoon, concerning the 1tl. A._«• 
Company'» deposit In the Bank of Hamll-

t0Mr Carecallen lnfonned the committee 
that" the American Loan and
'"'N ÆPathi .o«*l projector, 
of the" "road, had a claim, had ^
Mr Young, who withdrew his objection to 
the sum being paid to the Most company. 
Mr. Young was present and bore out Mr. 
Carse*lloh> statements. The legal repre 
selftatives of John F. Wood, who rougot 
to attnch $431 of the fund, also withdrew 
their objection, and the Finance Commit
tee agreed to allow the (t.rU8f 
be paid the balance In the hank, $18,«0. 
This receommendatloii was made to tue

The recommendations already in the re- 
from the

The Rosedale Tea 
for 196 Run*— 

From
The Toronto-Roeedii 

grounds at the hands 
a bat beating y eater 
McGill College, Monti 
toss and went to bai 
hundred together, wt 
Toronto choae leathe 
feature® were the bo- 
Hill-for Montreal a-n< 
while, on the other 
were alow, and fmnb 
conch and pro. of th 
with the visit 
the bat and In the fi« 
per Canada to-day.

—Toronto-

BUSINESS CARDS,

ywv/x VEUX NEATLY 1'KINTBD 
IJUAJ carda, Diimeoda, nodgera or 

ticket»; 78 cents, if. H. Barnard, <7 Qneeti- 
atreet East. _________________ ri*Were Not in Talking Mood and a 

Lot of Business Was Put 
Thru.

I

legal CARDS.♦

milliard 
! Table

w-,n*XK W MACLEAN, B1HRI8TEU, ^ SoUcltOT. Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
Money to loan. __________________street.

money to be paid fob damages. RWSA5SSR2&.1»

office : Aurora. M
ora. n

Finance Committee’»Sewer» and
Report» Peeeed—General New»

of the Citr.
7TÂMERON & LEE. BARRISTERS, SO- (J Aiidtors, Notaries, etc., 34 yctorla-

V
❖ W II Cooper, b l'hllri 

E? Lownaborough, *td 
I * J Forester, e I'hllpotd 

W H P Hardlsty. b H 
George Lyon, b PhilH 
J A Larkin, bM’hllportl 
M C Cameron, not od 
W Whitehead, b Hill
'Cooper, b Hill ...........I
Helgbtngton, b Hill . I 

• Livingstone, c Wonhd 
Extras ....................... I

^MAYfiro!
9l IHA1 C4 W eX ■» t ACLAREîL MACDONALD, BHEP-

& VI ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- . 
rwn a Qid Shêpley & Donald, Barriatera, 8ollel-Toronto. | rr.ey tolo,■,

U+++++++++++++++++++* KILMMA IRVING, BArtR.STF.RS.SO-

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irv
ing, C. H. Porter.

Hamilton, June 11.—(Special.)—Fortunete- 
, ]y there wae Uttle dlaporitton on the part 

of the city fathers at to-nlght’a Connell 
to talk promlacuoualjr on the varions re
ports presented. If there bad, a midnight 
eessdoa would have been necessary, for the 
matter» that were Introduced were numer
ous and varied.

The Board of Works report, presented 
by Aid. Findlay, contained a number of 
recommendations. The board held a ,*>*• 
dal -electing tote afternoon, and consider
ed a nuntber of claims for dnmages, and 
decided to make ■ three recommen<*W*l 
That Jnlla Ann Zlmlncrman be paid $200 
and legal costs to date for Injurie» sus
tained t>« Welllngton-street; that 
Robinson be paid $100 for Injuries thru a 
fall on Ladysmith Day; that James Doyle 
be paid $100 for a similar accident..

The board also considered the dispute

<P

< >246

Total .........
—McGill 

c Lownslio 
nsworth (pSHAFTING. K JB 'MeLee. 

m A L Hal
T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS» • 8tiT- 

l llcltor*. Patent Attorneys, etc.» V 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 

*n. Arthur F. Lobb. Jame* Barrd.

Forester 
W Walker,
H C HIM. b 
W Baber lbw, b Lyc 
W N raipott, b Lyoi
E Fox, b Lyon .........
It Ourd. lbw. 1) Fores
Peek, run out ..........
H Won lia n, c Hardlsi 
H Little, not out 

Extras..................... ..

ib'w. b LI 
Forester

stock of Lathe VETERINARY.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege Limited, Temperance-street .To

ronto. Session begins In October. Tele
phone 86L______ *

rry a very complete 
L Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.

We ca 
Turned

Appear In Uniform 
Without the Consent of the 

Commanding Officer.
Ottawa, June 11.—(Special.)—The status 

military band Is a mooted question 
Mr. Clarke asked Dr.

Men CannotMrs.
In all sizes up to 5” Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of
Total ....SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS
ART.of a

In Toronto,
Borden a series of questions to-night. The 
questions and answers follow:

“Has the commanding officer of a militia 
regiment the authority under the Mllllia 
Act to order out the members of the regi
mental bond to play music at any other 
than militia functions?"

"Not unless the members of the regiment 
are subject to mllltie law as per paragraph 
82 of the Militia Act.

“If so ordered out, do the Departmept 
that the members of such regimental' 

hands ore compelled to obey such orders?" 
"Yes, If subject to the Militia Act."
"In filling other than military engage

ments by what authority are members of 
Bylaws Considered. regimental bauds permitted to wear their

Consideration of bylaws was next taken tui.ltary uniforms?" 
un Bvlaws amending the Harbor and “By no authority unices they are under
Beach Bvlnw, giving the Harbor and Beach tie MKItla Aet, or by order of the
Committee power over all the beach, ex* mandlng officer.
cent the parks and boulevards, and regu- "Has the Minister of Mllllia received any 
latine roadway traffic, were given three correspondence as to the matter referred 
readings and enrolled. to In the above questions? If so, from

Th. traffic bylaw provides that anyone whom, and what answers have been
driving a horse or riding a bicycle shall given?"
use the right side or the centre of the "Yea. a petition and some letters from 'street' that he shall not turn to the left j the Musical Protective Association ot to- 

! wU Ts.lng tc. another .Ueet, tat keep | ^MU.^ *7.7^ C'"USe ”

I faster than four miles’ ai hour when cross- : "No corps of the active militia and no
♦ i in? the Intersection of King and James non-commissioned officer or man shall at
ï * I. f.,tPr than six miles un «n.v tlm<* W>Pe»r in uniform or anned or♦ ’hour wh?ndcrowlng Iny other Intersection, a.contred except when actually on duty or
^ hour wnen cr k y clv _ a llrst at parr.de, or drid, or at target practice,

ç I The plumbing . . Finance or nt reviews, or on field days, or Inspec-
M reading, and then referred to the Finance or b order 0f the commanding offl-

and Markets Committee. ,, •
Both the master plumbers and the 

numbers’ Union objected to the passage 
of the bylaw In rather strong language.

Blomfield Did
A cricket match lj 

Prrfcaratory School ij 
of Trinity CoHege Srj 

I played at Port Hopj 
I tory for the vl-sltors I 

In great meosure din 
of C. Blomfield and tti 

ï G. Dunn, the forme 
| trick and claiming nj 
t at a coat of only d rij 
r Stirlings of 30 wn* md 

■ tematlc play, broken 
cult chances. Bevaij 
shone out consplcuoj 
pended Is the score:

-T. <
Ï Hagarty, b Seagram 

Kidd, b Blomfield ...
1 Pra-nel», c Carey ...j

Mason, not out.......... I
Langalow, h Rlomflekl 
Bevan, b Blomfield .1 
Townshend, c Campbj 
Chown e, c Hutchins 
I-ongmore, b Blomtie 
Robinson, run out . 
Bprogee, c Carey .. 

Extra»........................

Toted.......................

FORSTER — PORTRAIT . 
Rooms: 24 King-streetbetween the city and the Street Railway 

Company, respecting the paving between 
~ the company’s tracks. The company offer

ed to pay 15 cents a. yard for the roadway were that the revenues
between the track*, or .refer th# whole be paid to the Harbor and Beach
matter to the county Judge. The board çommittee, and that $250 be granted to 
concluded, on motion of Aid. Kerr and ,he Bolr(1 0( park Commissioners, to meet 
Held, to finish the work on the streets deficit on the Queen's Birthday cele- 
named under the temporary arrangement. bratlon A]d. Findlay wanted to know If 
As theta waa some Indication of a tar T h. & B. money eonlrl not be used 
famine, the board decided that the chair- t(} ba||d „ WP,t end freight shed and 
man and Engineer should go tn search of gwltcb whlch It was understood the corn
ier. These recommendations were cm- OUKbt to have built,
bodied In the board's report, presented at The alaennan was 

1 to-night.’» Council, with the following ûd-1 ^ ^or purpose of meeting Hnnter-
dltlooal recommendations: atrpet claims only. Aid. Morden protested

That the Cataract Power and Electr c . t th(> |25o grant to the Parks Board. 
Light Company be charged *1 for each pole hafl ,*> supporter, and the commtt-
bereaftw ereefted; that Wesl-avenue be , report was carried without further 
opened up from King to Mnln-atreot, at H slon
a cost of $5700: that the Engineer nnd dI9CUa
Jjjsb fin out Commissioner report on the 
widening of York-«treet, from Queen to 
Dundurn-street; that an Indictment be pre- 
feiTed agalnttt the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company at the General Sessions for cut
ting thzu the public highway nt Burling
ton Heights bud falling to provide A 
bridge over the cutting sufficient to ac-

W. L.
tl • Painting, 
west, Toronto.Erected In Running Order.

was
PHONE 2080. HOTELS.

Dodge Manf’g Co. T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
li Shuter-atreets, opposite the Metropoi- 

jan nnd St. Michael'» Churches. Elevator* 
and steam-heating. Church-street cars from 

Rates $2 per day. J. W.

applause.]

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO.
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.246

ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN., 
centrally situated: corner King and 

fork-streets; ateam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator; room» with bath and en suite; 
rates $1.80 to $2.80 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

assured the fund

EYE STRAINhold ✓»
g Many persons troubl, 

ed with affection* of the eye- 
such as redness of the lids, 
smarting or itching, may 
have a remedy in a pair of 

inexpensive rimless 
glasses.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King Street West.

St. Lawrence Halli:

135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL »

Propriété»
Dominion.

com- H our HENRY HOGAN 
The beet known hotel In the

L...THE.. C Blomfield, b Frant 
A Mood Ip, b Kidd . 
H Stratford, h Kldi( 
R Blomfield, c Robin 

? T Seagram,'c Longni 
8 Dunn, e Langslow 
6 Campbell, b Mason 
W Carey, b Bevan 
B Leonard, not out 
A Oolledge, c Lnngsl 

i O Hutchins, c Kldil 
E> Extras .....................

Phone 002,
F. H. LU KB, Refracting Optician. 246 BADMINTON HOTEL

Vancouver, 6.0. ,
for SmokersofOoodTaote

nothing better for 10c 
each than

Silent Drummer
(Lenadownel or

8. Sc H. (Hortensia)
Cigare.

Ask for them.
STEELE t H0NEYSETT,

116 Bey St.. Toronto. 
Wholesale Tobacconists-

Rates :3E
<>
M
<► SUMMER RESORTS.*

long branch hotelKe»)£, Totgl2
e

NOWA0PEH “F0RCTHE SËAS0H
All kinds of amusements, dftnchv. eto

H. A. BURROWS, Prop.

Woodbine B«
Woodbine met 8t. 

tua former's ground! 
Victory. Scores:

Barrlefleld Ranges Closed.
Kingston, June 11.—The Government has 

closed the Barriefleld rifle ranges, construc
ted four years ago at a cost of $4000. As 
far as report goes, the only complainant 
Is Sir Richard Cartwright, whose summer 
residence they overlook. The 14th Bat
talion rifle matches were to take place on 
Thursday, nnd next week .5100 Infantry 
and cavalrymen will be In camp hete, and 
all wanting to make use of the ranges to' 
perform annual rifle practice. The volun
teers are protesting against the closing.

♦
) TRAPS MASK.

I Another Gate to Dnndnrn.
On motion of Aid. Kerr, the Council de- 

entrance to Dundurn

<► phrase.
Sir Hlbbert's point about the needed 

Immunity to witnesses, Sir Wilfrid de
clared, was a good one, and he would refer 
It to Mr. Mills.

Messrs. Sproule, Davln and McNeill fol
lowed, and pointed out that the opinion 
bad gone abroad ttittt the Ontario election 
commissions were fArmed In order to pre
vent information coming out. This seemed

y<
CHARLES H. RICHES. — Wooelded to open an 

Pnrk from Tecnmwh-street, aa promised 
by last year's Connell, and pay for It out 
of the money obtained from the sale of the 
western part of Victoria Park.

Aid. Morden was granted three months' 
leave of absence to tour Europe.

The next meeting of the Council will be 
held on July 3.

I B H Over, e Perrin, 
I H Brown, h Hugh 
J H Pearson, run o 
H S Colline, e Mince 
Ç H Hopkins, c Ken 
8 Abbey, e Perrin, I 
F N Cullen, rotin ou 
F V Vlpond teept.l. 
w Crichton, li Telf 
O Grey, h Hughes 
A Birelay,

Extras .

*
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and aU foreign coun
tries.

♦
* mmWe Will Move♦

on or about June 25th.
At the southeast corner of 1 MIMIC WAR AT DESERONTO.Moulders Will Not Strike.

There was a lively meeting of the Mould
ers' Union In Sweeny’» Hall to-night, when 
Otgnnlzer Keogh of Troy reported the re- 

I unit Of tile conference with the bosses, who 
?p modern offices than those we j declined to accede to his request. Some
I now occupy, and the location is 5 jaf strik^but^Mr^Kregh Mr.^Mur-

I «H* central^tonvenient- 11^nbus^,P nuffa^ü^dvfsed* 1XTTI

c Attractions and improve, i action. A vote was taken, and it was de-
. T ! elded not to strike.

7 ments have been progressing 7 ■ were present.
X ai i » j i ^ i mu* Bella Marks' pupils, assisted by♦ since the lease was signed; plans Mra Martln-Mnrphy and Arthur Ostler,
II for the decorations and furnish- $ gave a recital to-night. Among those who
** J i took part in the program were: Misses

we ^ ! Algela King. J. King, L. Sharp, M. Lynch, 
J Long, H. Beatty, M. Sheridan, Ethel 

Alma* A Heflrlman, Rose

not outBand Concert In Qneen's Park.
It waa a beautiful evening for the first 

band concert of the season, and hundreds 
of people enjoyed the program rendered 
by the band of the 48th Highlanders In 
Queen's Pnrk last night, 
citizens constituted the crowd, and the 
free band concerts promise to be 
popular this year than ever.

^ Yonge and Adelaide-streets we 

T have leased larger and more ij
A Battle Without Balls or Bloodshed 

Among the Artillerymen 1» 
the Camp.

Total ...........
— St. 3

Perrin, b Abbey 
Teller, c Pearson. 
Brann (capt.l, e t 
Hughe», b Collins 

Kennedy, c Y’ipowl 
Middleton, not 
Rorrett, run out 
Tetford, b Abhev 
Bovell, h Ahhev 

E Cortold, b Hop! 
G Wlsgay, b Abb 

Extra» .....................

AT THE POINT. Deaeronto, Ont., June 11.—This morning 
a sham battle took place at the Deaeronto 
artillery ranges, with "A" Battery and 

The attraction at Hankin'» Point for to- the Bth Field Battery holding a position 
mot row (Wednesday) evening will be the «gainât the “enemy," combating of the 
wonderful new boy eopnuyi. Master Nor- 7th and 8th Batterie». The enemy wua 

Fraser, whose voice will be a revela- | advancing along the Yorit road, from the
The advance scouts were sent out 

Some of

Georgian Bay’sAll classes of
The Boy Soprano and Queen*» Own 

Bond To-Morrow.more
...........Favorite—^

Summer Hotels
-, Deacon., "Martin, Curtis nml 
forming tlie strongest combinationAbout 300 moulders EATS ANYTHING Brown.

in BTltlsb Columbia, hnv«> b^cn dic ed, nml 
now thète arc two vnonmdc* to be filled, 
due to the rWeat of Mc**r*. Yetei nn-1 
Beebe.
strength Is really 11. I know ot two men 
who con be brought In who have each a 
following ot three or four members, aud ; 
when everything settle» down Martin will i 
be In the lead.”

Mr. Deacon did hot en re to say who were 
the two men he referred to, but be said 
that Mr. Mclnnes Is certainly a Martin 
supporter.

.
More: Walfo THE BELVIDERE, Parry SounjS^** 

beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI., Moon River 

the home of Black Bass end Mesklnew— 
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Iroquois HeW.
Toronto, Canada-

man
tion of purity nnd sweetness. This will | west, 
be Master Fraser's first appearance before 
a Toronto audience, and win be prior to 
an extended tour abroad. The Queen's 

I Own Band, under the leader*hip of Mr.
John Bayley, will also play, and an ex
tensive musical program has been arranged.

Since Leavin* Off Coffee.
at 8.45 a.m., to look for trouble.

discarded their uniform», and 
When the

I nm Informed that Martin'sfro’m ftehrel-“I wish to give my experience with coffee
I used 

n terrible 
The doctor told 

to use coffee or tea and put me on 
a light d’et. and I felt better.

•‘Then I commenced to drink coffee 
again and had the same- trouble come on.

•One day I told a friend about It. who 
said if I would stop drinking coffee alto 
gether J would feel better, and advised me 
to use "Fostum Food Coffee in Its place.

“I tried the I'oetum, but did not like It. 
so I told him at>out It nnd he said I didn't 
cook it right, that Is, didn’t boll It enough 
and that I should use cream Instead o, 
milk, and to make sure I woukj use It he 
aent a package to the house.

“After I used that package I would 
have no more coffee In the house. Now 

.1 don't know what It is to have dyspepsia 
nnd
Vostum to my two children and they are 
the healthiest children you can find any 
where. The youngest I» a boy 13 month.* 
old oixd we have oeen giving him Poetum 
for* seven month» three times a day. H< 
weighs 30 pound»» and I know that Fos 
turn 1» what keeps both of them r< 
healthy.

“I think all people who have dyspepsl* 
get It from coffee drinking.

“Yours truly, Mrs. John Stringer, 20 S 
Flortda-avenue, Atlantic City, N.J.”

them had
were dressed as country men. 
defenders descried the enemy at 10.20 they 
Immediately rent the contents of a blank 
cartridge point blank at them, wDlrh was 
answered by the enemy. The first toot 
was fired nt a distance of 2805 ■“£
at decreasing distances until 1300 yards 
was the range.

rromotions In the Deaeronto section of 
Stb Battery were announced aa fol

lows this morning:
r l Dubean, to be »ergt.-major; A. Put
nam, to be corporal, and Ptea. W. Wright, 
E. Chapman aud John Dongles, to be bom
bardiers.

the benefit of other people, 
coffee for several year» and was 
sufferer from dyspepsia, 
me not

‘ ‘ jngs have been made, and 
! *, can confidently promise our}

Total ..........

J | cerrol.j M.
♦ friends and patrons they will * | Walsh.
4 find ours by far the finest dental J 
X offices in Canada

At the 
fiThere was a good 
watnrday bluerock s 
-vent, were keenly-

Match No. 1 (15 I, 
Marshall in, H. Tut 
\ No. 2—T. Wilson 

■w. Turner ».
No. 3—Molton 14 

Mnrahnii 11. Wilson 
4—Motion 14. ’ 

McCleary 
. No. 5 (25 
•Ootid 20.

-No. 6 (3 pairs)—Kl- 
erson 4.

The shoot to new 
commence nt 3

To be Tried for Cruelty.
At the Police Court .to-morrow Arthur

♦ Salvlsburg and Alexander Powell, East 
Sfc ! Main street, will be tried on a charge of

Until June 25th we are «till ♦ cruelly Ill-treating a horse at the Beach
♦ | yesterday.

Policemen’» Reqoeet Granted.
^ | At a meeting of the pollee commissioners 

this afternoon, the request of the con
stables for an Increase In vacation from 
10 to 14 days came up. Chief Smith said, 
If the request were granted, he would “re- 

All the members

LORD ROBERTS AND CANADA- 2tfi

Cacouna.theAn Incident at Pretoria.Tone nnd quality are equally splendid in 
the pianos bearing; the name of the old 
firm of Heiutzman A - Co.. Toronto. It Is 
not remarkable that an artist of the high 
standing of Xutlni should say, “Your In 
struments easily stand In the front rank 
of the Heading manufacturers of 
world.”

T doing business at the old stand, ♦
St. Lawrence Hall

Thla favorite seas id o hot el open from

a JOHN BRENNAN, Manager.

Outside the Cafe Militaire 
Sat “BobR” the other night,

Sipping Apollinnris cool,
When word of French's fight 

And lists of wounded held his ear 
And touched his kindly heart.

“Fair Canada hae bravely borne,
Has nobly played her part.”

Then turning: “Tell me how her boys, 
With fevers, ache» and pains,

Are coming on; bow do they 
Alternate heat and rains?”

“My lord.” the surgeon-major said, 
“They’ll conquer soon their Ills. 

For I have -lust prescribed for them 
Borne Arnold's English Pills.”

12. Robert 
birds»—BArtificial Platen.................. $5.00 up

Gold Crown and Bridge 
Work (per tooth)....

Gold Filling»............
Silver Fillingt......... .
Painless Extracting.

the.5.00 Bubonic Plague In Australia.
Adelaide, South Australia, June 11.--- 

totnl of 23 deaths of bubonic plague offi
cially reported from Rockhampton, Queens
land.

Two fresh cases are reported here, one 
of which has proved fatal»

Early yesterday morning a fire occurred 
•gt. the honte of Jamea Northcote, Centre 
Island, and *300 damage was done.

The police Intend to proceed this week 
ey*last all the owners ot unlicensed doge.

will be open, ni 
lnynwn will

nd the foil owl 
be present... l.oo up 

. .85"

quire another man. 
thought the. men's claim was reasonable, 
as they worked 355 days a year, and the 
request was granted.

Chief Smith asked that a call box be 
put In Dundurn Park, but no action was 
taken.

theI can eat anything. I also give 246Hot Wave.
If yon want tor be prepared for It, see 

that your order for Ice goes to the Grena
dier Ice & Coni Company They handle 
Lake Stmcoe and Grcnadlerkce exclusively. 
Rates same as formerly—$1.50 per month 
for a big 10-pound piece dally. Deliveries 
to all parts of city. Telephones 217 end 
5103. Special rates to large consumers. 
Office, 49 Welllngtorn-strcet east—Grena
dier.

The NeatenJ
Tailoring parlors J 

l!^n In Toronto, bn j 
frurinesK In other trJ 
food's” nt 5 King 
tro up-to-date In evrj 
fflM demonstrate tti 
unique establlshmen

To Painter»REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Quoen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST 

Phone igfi Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop

NEW YORK DENTISTS Abpeelnlen Expedition Returned.
London. June 11.—The expedition to 

Abyssinia, fitted ont and beaded bp Mr. 
William Fit touch Whltehovee of Newport. 
R.I., for the purpose of exo'orin* Lake 
Vndolf, safely returned to Uembase, ou 

cast coeat of’Africa, June 10.

stand

&1t388S23iJudge Snider wanted to know why the 
agreement to abide by the new rules had 
no* been signed by the policeman, but the 
chief 
pared

1
id the city solicitor had not pre 

The chief was Instructed to getU. edthe

i

it

: Ï

________ _ ... ... ..... ....

r

\\v- *

7. <7 *

ill

led

oo

• m

4
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* "4 McKENDRY & CO Y

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper Had An- ]yj £ JsJ ■.. 1 ~~ '

°,herYtnCS'0 rLti M i 11 i n cry, Blouses, Skirts
by the beet American makers. •'_______________ ~

They appeal t<. the artistic sense of W

T,r, —June SB IB
lines arriving every week from Boston, %/M. Æ Æ ~
the “hub” of ehoedom.

Bradford 2. by Robb 1. Hit by Pitched ball 
-By Bradford 1. Struck out-Bj Bradford 
4. by Robb 2. Double play-CWujW 
Doran, Iroft on bare»—Hsmllten 5, Saginaw 
4. Passed ball—Klelnow. Umpire—K. W. 
Popkay. Time—1.85.

At Chatham—The same waa

a

dice
38)

devoid of
much Interest, except the very loose play
ing of the London team. Passes to OrM 
and stolen hase» were quite common. Lon
don's star artist. Wlgg*. was very w| «. 
end, altogether, pitched a poor game, while 
Thompson, for the Reds, was on Ms mettle, 
and did splendid work. Hart, flrst base- 
man, did the twirling for London In the 
lest half of the game. Score :

etl
Dooley's Men Had Their Revenge on 

the Islanders for the Drubbing 
of Saturday.

Highland Park Club's Meeting Opens 
To day With Track in Splen

did Shape.

THE CANADIAN DERBY FIELD. TORONTOS AT ROCHESTER TO-DAY.

. AI 
street

RRB-w
knows
“Kit.

i-tisni
lance.
bous» WATERFRONT OF DAWSON CITY

80807800 •—MU 1
.......... .................000120008—d 9 8
Batteries—Thompson and Klcck; Wlgg*. 

Hart and Lohmnn. Umpire—McKeever. 
Time—2.80. Attendance—300.

At Grand Rapids—«urns, n pitcher re
cently signed by Grand Rapids, bought cf 
Manager Gllka of Toledo, pitched bis drat 
game for the Boer* against Port Huron, 
holding the timnelltes to 0 hits. He was es
pecially effective with men on be ses, .tltho 
a little wild. The score: „ „R.H.E.
Grand Rapide ...5 0011811 *-12 14 2 
Port Huron ....2 00200020-8 0 4 

Batteries—Burn* and Holmes; Barry and 
Lohbeck, Umpire—McFadden.

Chatham
London

«TLB-
beau.

deked
ferent

,-ery 
ace or 
John- 

s. 524

i Was Leased Thra the Crows Prose- 
cutor, and Sir Wilfrid How Saye 

It Was All Straight.

A Blf Shake-up la the Stand Ins 
Darlns1 the Past Few Days— 

Schedule for To-Day.

Gravesend Closes on Thursday, to
Be Followed Saturday by Coney 

Island*» Opening.

Fort Erie, June 11.—The Highland Patk 
Club s mcethiS opens to-morrow, and pro
mises to !)• the best ever held here since 
the track was opened. The Canadian 
Derby, which Is the feature event, and 
which will be run to-morrow, has an ex
cellent field entered. Some really high- 
class 3-yeur-olds will go to the post In 
this race. That this event Is attracting 
more than local interest may be readily 
seen Irvin the fact that several owners 
from .New Nork have sent on horses to run 
In the race. Every stall at the track has 
un occupant, and among them are some 
htgh-clne#. animais. lesterday some 3UU 
horses arrived from Hamilton. The track 
•s in excellent fc'nape. and record time 
should be uung up lu the Derby.

Fort Erie entries : First race, % mile— 
Cavnlero, lxx>ram, Zanone 113, Alice Farley 
111, Moioaka 1UU, Koyal Sterling, Alex, 
Expelled, Erwin 103, Jack Adle, Come 
Quick loi, Koyal l'olnclana 90, Gold Lack

Second race, V^-mlle—The Copper, Gotum- 
ba. Forma lia, Maggie W. 109, Gray Dally, 
Flatterer 100, Servant, Ida Quicktime, Tas. 
ker, Donna Seay 07.

Third race, 1116 miles, selling—Captive. 
Topmast 117, Free Lance 116. Mean Ideal 
114, Chopin. Kin 1U0, Passaic 108,
Helen H. II. 105.

Fourth race, 1*4 miles, Canadian Derby, 
$2000— Advance Guard 127, Sidney Lucas 
122, John Halsey, Lamp Globe 110, Radford 
102 Sauce Boat 07, Pharaoh 110.

Fifth race, % nrile—Ethel Wheat 115. 
Award, Maltese Cross, Beauty Brlght.Mdnt- 
real It

Slxt 
Glover
Arrezzo 152, Charlie O. 155, Seldenback 134.
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v :■

m
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Ottawa, June 11.—(Special.)—Sir Hibbert 
Tupper last year enunciated his Yukon 
charges in a speech notable for Its length. 
This year hie charges are like a pack of 
cards, and be shows but one card at a 
time. To-night he presented another card. 
He asked for an Investigation Into the 
charge that, In leasing the waterfront In 
Dawson, F. C. Wade, crown prosecutor, 
registrar of lands, etc., received as hts 
share of the spoils $10,000. Several tenders 
were made for the waterfront lots, but

$4, $5 and S6.

John Guinane,
ook Over Our Line The Toronto Buebell Club wound up the 

present series it home by accepting a clean 
coat of whitewash, the result more of Ill- 
luck than bad play. Still Montreal had a 
good margin at the bat and In the Held, and 
easily earned the victory. The Islandcn 
have won four of the last six games 
Syracuse and Montreal, and would have 
taken two Instead of one from Rochester hut 
for the rowdy tactics employed by Buck- 
cuberger In the game that was lost. Ttai

the . lest
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new goods for.. TO. 
Pals. ISno. 16 KING STREET WEST.Summer Suitings. i mwith S'Baseball Brevities.

The Athletics would like to arrange r 
match with any club at Oakville, average 
1Â years. Address Rogers, 42 Brunswick- 
avenue.

The Brunswick» would like a game for 
next Saturday, Victors, Willows or Elks 
preferred. Address R. Weatberell, 20 Ade- 
lalde-street

The Primrose B.B.C. would like to ar
range a game for Saturday, June 16. with 
any Junior team, Brunswlcks preferred. Ad
dress W. H. Holmes, 12 Farley-a venue.

The Parisian ball team beat the Orientals 
In an Interesting game. Score 8 to 4. Bat
terie»—Wilson and Francis; Mcllvee.i and 
Wilson.

1PPOR- 
entiè
re 118 You cannot fail to notice 

jnany points of superiority over 
the average kind.

The choicest goods of the 
test designs are here for 
>ur selection, and will be 
shioned by experienced

and tailors into stylish

.

! Ak l1 lt'
TWO

thurst- Inst six exhibitions were none 
t Igoroeely contested, because fought on. 
on gentlemanly principles, and It la under
stood that the hoodlum antlcs\lnd,ilged If 
by Rochester will be cut out on these 
ground*», the future. The tenm left last 
night tW Rochester. After three g 
there they go on to Worcester, Provtd 
Hartford and Springfield before returning 
for the double-header with the present 
leaders on July 2. Shortstop Bertie will 
be in to-day's game, and as Taylor la j 
uttle under the weather Bruce may play ai 
second base. Grey will be out of the game 
until July at least. Meanwhile Rothfus will 
remain In left field. The record:

Wade waited till Messrs. Macdonald and 
Morrison came forward with an effer of 
$30,000 a year.

west.

0A Paying Deal.
The successful tenderers went to work, 

raised the rents and drew In $HO,000 a 
year from tbelr lease. Sir Hibbert dwelt 
upon the position of Mr. Wade. He went 
out In 1887, as a Government official, and 
with no privilege to practise his profes
sion or engage In any business, except that 
of clerk of the court, crown prosecutor, 
etc. But Wade did practise bis profession, 
and accepted retainers to get grants of 
lands which were under his own eyes and

IOPLB 
tr omt 
Induces 
Build.

Cut s'Iames
«nee,

S $1.00«garments, the fit and finish of 
which will be perfect. Note

ed $2.93 97c
We’ve put prices on every line of Millinery goods that will 
make rather a sensation. A great season has been ours, so 
we can afford to let our customers have their own way wi 
prices now. Three months of warm weather in which to 
wear a pretty hat, and a selection here to suit the most 
fastidious taste at a half and a third the former prices.

U5. The Young Osgoodes wotrld like to arrange 
a game for Saturday, June 16, average age 

Address 82% Chestnut-street.these prices :
Fancy Striped 

Suitings, to order 18.00.
. Scotch Tweeds, in hand

some designs 15.00.

13 year».
Slmcoe* or Britons preferred.

The B.C.B.C. bseeball team would like 
to arrange games for July 2 (Dominion Day)
«1th Ctmourg, Port Hope or Bowraanvllle.
Address A. W. Spence. Secretary, 112 __
Brondvlew avenue. Wade Leased Them.

iSSJïîiRSess» s*k."ï, «ars
to 6. The feature of the game was the su- ntd that the lota should not be leased, 
perb twirling of Thwalte* for the winners. Yet when Wade came on the scene, he set 

The Creelman Bros. Typewriter Co. have about to get them let. 
organized their baseball team for the sea- to Macdonald and Morrison, and provided 
son with tile following officers: I I Seitz. t),at cou|(i cancelled on a month's 
president; J F O'Connor, vice-president ; W notlce from the Government, tho Morrl- 
verby, manager: Ç J Gillooly. sceretirr ^ lnd Macdonald were held for a year.

Montreal 4, Toroato O. tieaeurer; XV Bolivian, captain. They would ^ y peculiarity of the lease was
Montreal turned the table* and shut out like to arrange with «ne_of the ausnlclous Where did the $10,000 come!and^or° tbreelDwcck»ftl1 D IT && & rn?Pl^Ue'Gov^menfdalme/th,. waa a

da.vd rthenrtae the score would have been Co. preferred. retainer Walsh had rcje‘jê* Jr0“
nothing all round at the end of the ninth Cooke’s Church B.B., N<k 15. defeated the son and Macdonald, after the lease nau
Inning#. FeHx and Alloway were the op- Victor» by 15 to 9. The feature waw the bcen jetf and therefore had nothing to do
peering twlrlers, and both were In good pitching of Chapman for the winner#, ne w|t^ the jeftge<
form. The Islanders hit the ball hard striking out fifteen men. Sir Hibbert's charge was that this was
enough, but always at a fielder, while the Chapman and M. Clarke; C. Robertson ana , , . getting the lease for Morrt-Pea Soups punched a few out of range. A. Hardy. No. 15 are open for fallen»*; ^• P»> W 

Schieheck made the circuit in the first in average age 16 years. Address M. Clarke, son and Mac ■
about the same style as he did lu the fifth 14g Peter street. s«r Wllfrlo » View.
—a base on balls, stolen base, and do to alma BBC defeated be Trinity Ju- After Messrs. Sproule and Borden bad
third on the catcher's throw to centre- . «,tarder afternoon on the former's hammered home these charges, and Mr.field. An outfield dy let him home in the J” ” score of 8 to 4. Sutherland had dismissed them as trivial,

S&fcSS'sSffihi s, ïïsï i-syrsaisvKrv„ï.r.b- sa». znswi gaja s*-runner on second. Then Johnnon singled perfectly accurate nsport of all the plara. jM,d g|r W!lfrtd, "Sir Hlbtwrfs conclu- 
td left, Rothfus making a perfect throw I be report, however, appeared a o j |,(oll wl, that an Investigation should be
to the plate. Bern Is caught and tagged fore In The Sunday worm. I Ixelsl But the transaction was an honor-
Hannon, but they bumped. The cateber ---------- |lhl, lna the Interests of the Gov-
dropped the ball and the run scored, when Rasholme Beat Moss Park. __ therefore there
It should have bee,n the third band out. -, Iyflwn lennle defeated ernment,h,ne„ " ,„«».tl«te"
Henry singled and Moran tripled. Johnston ,, ,,ark Saturday by 8 to 1. Fdl- wns nve*^!** , h . ...
scored all rlgit, but Henry cut third and 1 tV,,cores : ! Blr Wilfrid claimed that Ogllrle bad In-
was given out. “singles—M Pepnll (R> bent Martin (M.P), vestlgated these charges and had exoner-

There was a strong north wind, that blew «To <t_3- Wltehall (R) beat Dr. Softley !»ted Wade,
a few of Toronto's long flys hack to the a 3. Dunlop IR) beat Nteholla 1 To continue the matter was to persecute
fielders. For five Innings Lynch was the '.ypV eg g_q 7_g; sbeffl-11 CR) beat wrt g- the Government wasonly Toronto man to veaeh first, Felix n ^2 <1-0: Leckie tft) beat Ithe matter was closed
hitting hint in the second with the fourth ■nhr>tmwn ’(M P)' 7-0, 6—4, 6-3: Burns <R) e0°cer0*.?’ , ,f ™ r for ,an n,.
had ball, but he was doubled up at second I SSTfiSdee <M P). I 81r Hlhbcrt„‘ “ ÎT1 lot. «/To
when Moran eanght Alloway*» foul fly at ! ^Doubles—Pepa 11 ’ and Wltehall (R) best qulry was put and lost by a vote of 25 t
the track. Sehnub singled in the sixth, i >fnrtLn nnrt Softlev (M.P) 4—6. 6—4 6—2; 51. ,, n T R Th» 4Ath Hlrhlnndpp»' Ra-nA willand died In an attempted steal. Bruee ! p^nlop and Sheffield (R) beat Nicholls and j Then the House went Into Supply, taking ^ tJken îfong^ïth them nn”a gr^t time

ffi-Afsjrîsrs.'BarsM: s5£a*tîtjts.gsa ?gig-?.: " “ Bias ““ *» -
drove s hard one that Ranh pulled down , „ _____. ______ _ checking the Ingres, of smallpox end orner
after jump. Sehnub forced the runner Haitian Mar Coach Columbia. diseases. .
at third, and Alloway'* difficult fly was Boston. June 11.—Columbia will In an Several doctors are appointed to board 
caught by Sehlebeck. probability have Ned Hanlon as Its rowing lo(,omlng trains and watch for smallpox

Bruce started the ninth with a vlekraa conch next year, v.nleas the present plan» .. . -
drlra, to right-centre, that Lezotte picked of the Advisory Committee fall. Homanis P _____________________
Off tne fence, and Bnnnrtn and Carr were services may he obtained for the^mere 
out on gronnder*. There wn i a splendid asking. He says be Is aura he can turn out 
attends nee, espeelnllr of ladles, u-ho ni- a winning crew for Colnmnia. » JW 
ways tm-n ont to sec Captain Doolev and ago Hanlan met the Advisory Commit tee,
Ms gentlemanly ball-tossers. The score : and the rowing plans were thovoly talked

a R it u ,, a E. over, but the undergradnates were strong'/
a.h. It. H. O. A. E. tn fnvor of I>r. Peet. and be was chosen to

1 n o n supervise the work of the crew. A short
12 2® time; ago Peet resigned, and the committee
„ 2 2 Immediately turned to Hanlon ns the pro-
V , ? 2 per man In the emergency. Hanlan says
1 Ï ï 2 he can turn out a <-r*w for Columbia whb-h
115® win be envoi, and possibly snnerlnr. to 
taon Harvard. Cornell, X'nle and the University 
0 0 5 0 of Pennsylvania.

1MITB 
: art on, Worsted

Lost. r.c.Won.
.0 (R13Vanue»<a, ... 26Rochester .

Montreal ..
Providence 
Springfield 
Hartford ..
Worcester 
Toronto ...
Syracuse ..

Games to-day: Toronto at Rochester, 
Montreal at Syracuse, Hartford at Worces
ter. Providence at Springfield.

control..55*21 17
.Sot1821
.50t.17 17• 18 £.. 16 20

.. 15 21

.. 15 21

RIAOa .451
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Ready to-day a brand new lot of lovely «‘^.ch’stytoTTd
Inimitable style, with the price slm ply astonishing for so much style

•11 as

,41i

Crawford Bros ,41t The lease was let
rooms'
“ÆS ChUdrenb^Trlmmed Hats, every new khtd. «gni« $1-50 to $2-,90.

were 75c up to $1-2G,

r race, steeplechase, short course— 
Vendlc l.'lfl, Angus 131. Slasher 135,N TUB 

world; 
ess*;

ldland; 
s; sent 
dollar, 

matlam

$1.00 each.
Table

all at 25c each. __
600 White Rustic Straw Sailors, newest weT*
850 Flue White Rustic and Plain Straw Bailors, were 

47c each.

of Straw Turbans, dress shapes, walking bats, etc.
TAILORS Incident» at Latonln.

Cincinnati, June 11.—The second meeting 
of the I^tonla Jockey Club opened to-day 
with flue weather and a good crowd. The 
track was fast. Jockey Berman, while 
going to the post on Lord Eborlee In the 
first race, lost control of the horse and wm 
thrown over the fence at the i*x-furk>ng 
pole. Ills left leg was broken, and he was 
otherwise badly Injured. In' the fourth 
rate. Xnuthr/H cut off Nitrate, and Problem 
was set back.

Tfc« Bseedale Tenm Chaeed Leathei thing to Fair Deceiver hi the last race, ami
. -,  parkdale Won was also disqualified. Jockey Michaels wasfor 1»6 Rnn*-Poritnaie won ,be gnl|ty pa„y ln twth instances, and wa*

From Ridley. set down tor the balance of the meeting,
-a. Twonto-Roeedale cricketers received To-morrow the Harold Stakes will be run.

grounds st the hands of the students from r”e", selling. 6 furlongs-
s bet besting yesterday-on the Roeeds.ie Ko, 102 iHnrshberger), 6 to 1. 1; Brightie 

rolleee Montreal. Toronto won tne 8., 87 (Paretto), 4 to 1. 2; Castle. 67 tJ. JtcGIll College, modi e ... „ h.„ „ Hicks), 30 to 1, 8. lime 1.15X4. Matchbox,
toes end went to but. getting only nair a Rlce_ lKllP] Manila, Leila Murray, Suave
hundred together while the visitor* mode nnd Lord Kberlee also ran.

,hM. Anther for 104 runs. The Second race, 5 furlonga-Ilegtna Lee, 106Toronto chase teatner i«r (Herring), 8 to 5, 1; Brema, 112 (Mason), 3
fsstnrae were the bowling of IUUpcdt mu t0 , 2; orent Star, 104 (H. XVilson), 8 to 1, 
mu for Montreal nnd their shark fielding, j 3. Time 1.02. Queen Carnival, Lyror Bell, 
BtH ror •>' ' tenm Slips. Bean and Mattie Bain irtso ran.
-Mie, on tts ol‘" î*| H rinswr rth the Third race, mlle-Nett.e Regent. 102 iHer- 
wsre slow, and Wmble,! Hainsnortn tne „ 2 to 1, 1; Charlie O'Bneu. 101 (WH-
rooch and pro. of the McGill Kam is up ^ s 3'2. Mlw Uede, 102 (Michaels). 
With the Visitors and rtl®, JT.?,d ,aTgk,-'‘ 70 to 13. Time 1.40)4. Kentucky Farmer, 
Re bat and In the fleM Mcl.'H plays IP Peter buryea. Anna Bain. Sarllii and Un- 
yrr Canada to-day. The scores . sightly also ran.

—Torouto-Rosedale.— Fourth race, 5 furiongs—Nitrate, 110 (Ov
erton), 8 to 5, 1; l’roblem, 110 (Mason), 5 
to 1. 2; Noise Morris, 103 (Aker). 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.04. JJm Nop, Second us, Glennnn, 
Tom Embry also ran. Xanthoa finl?*ed sec
ant!, but was disqualified for foul ng.

Fifth race, mile, selling—High Noon, 107 
(Aker), 7 to 1. 1; Lord Zenl, 110 (Overton), 
9 to 5^ 2: Zelmet, 96 (Wilson). 6 to 5, 8. 
Time 1.42& . Hqneywood. Outburst, Land 
Ho and The Geezer also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Mound City, 00 
(fierting), 3 to. 1. 1; Oily Gamin, 09 (May). 
12 to 1 2; George H. Ketchain,

60 *>n). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Snkatuck fin
ished second, 1nit was $ls<iuallfied. Fair 
Deceivér. JeanHte, Duplicate and Ned alflb 

V ran.

50c and 75c, aU at 25c each. 
89c, $1.00 and $1.25, all atTWO STORES—

167 YONGE STREET, 
441 QUEEN WEST. BLACK SATIN CHRYSANTHEMUM»

n, two prices to astonish yon, regular 39c and 79c.
Hats for Ladles and Children, 80 kinds, were $1.25 to $2.25, all atNow so much worn.

Ready to wear
^When It comes to closing out millinery goods we're decidedly to the front rank, 

and manage to undersell all competition.
tl-GILL CRICKETERS BEAT TORONTOTFORD, 

in Can- 
. J. J. Bakatuck did the salue

BLOUSE», BLOUSE»
McKendry's Blouse, are getting talked about ss 

we know what we are about ln asking purchasers to examine over forty styles inWhite bTou^ IM. quite Impossible to give sa adequate VLT2U .ro
Pleated Front and Back Lawn Blot**» at 97c, $1.25 and $1.38 are

Cl.Vi ED
ügers oe 

yueen-
Lake Fou-

Thé Hemstitch
re*The^EmbroUleiV Trimmed Uwn Blonses at 96c, t'S’pri^ *“1
are every one the best of their kind It's possible to make up »t tteprtw.

Bilk Blouses, from our own artists »t ^
them to the ordinary retailer, $2.69, $2.08, <«•*>■ Ml,

Richness, goodness and style combined In these Silk Walsts-a pleasure to
them—o greater pleasure to wear them. ______ __ ■ .

WASH SKIRTS, ln Linen. Duck, DrU!, P K, from 75c to 
fitting. See them sure, whether you wish to buy or not. Delighted to (mow you 
their good and exclusive points.

240

■ell

IISTEH,
Victoria-

SAKRIB- 
Notaries 
M, Ade- 
Branch
4-i
RS. 80- 
victorla-

People are getting ready for holiday making. We expect 
to be very busy with such prices as we’re making all round 
for this June Sale.

Sr H P Hardlsty. 1» Hill ...
George Lyon, b Phtlpott 
J A Larkin, h)I'hllp«t ..
M r Cameron, not out .
W Whitehead b Hill ...
Cooper, b Hill ...................
Helgbtngton, b Hill ...............................
Livingstone, c Wonban, b Pbllpott. 
’ Extras ..................... •

Total...........................

McKendry&Co.3 Build- 
•-streets.

Two band concert», one In 
e «ftehlodn and the other ln the even

ing, will be held, a fid apeeches. etc.f wll 
form a feature>of the day.

9
1812BHEP- 

Macdon- 
». Solid, 
y to loan UNION OF BASEBALL PLAYERS. 218 Yonge Street, Cor. Albert.

...................... ................. .............................. ....national Leagaer» Form ProtectlTe 
Association—To Oppose Farm

ing nnd Other Abases.

*i:rs. bo-
•t West, 

H. I nr-
90 (Kobht-

—McGJII College.—
McLiea c Lownsftorbugh. b Cooper.. 
I ; Hainsworth (pro.), c Cooper, b

Forester .........................................................
V Walker Ibw. b Livingstone ...............

b Forester................. ..................

New York, Jane 10.—The Protective As
sociation off Profesotonaî Baseball Players 
was formed here to-day, at a meeting of 
delegates from the eight National League 
teun’s. A president and Committee on By
law ■ and Constitution were chosen,but their 
names were kept secret, 
three former ball-players were mentioned 
as legal advisers for the association. These 
were Harry Taylor of Buffalo. Michael 
Sullivan of Boston and William Goeckel of 
Philadelphia.

Cricket Slips. p. m nrim tin i The meeting was secret and was held nn-
The team to represent McGill against WHQ HAD JOINED CAP I AIN HALL der the auiplcc» of Samuel Gompers, Presi-

T.’pper Canada to-day will be the same as dent of the American Federation of Labor.
defeated Toronto yesterday. ___ _______ Each National League club selected delc-

Parkdnle defeated Ridley College Tester- gates and these men were expected to be
day at the Exhibition (>round*. Parkdajo _ __<_ rnrtiflrd^A orceeut ;made 57 and 87, nnd Ridley College mode Rebel Force. Strongly Fortlfled-A praram . ’
3» nnd 35, Pnrkdnle thus won by » runs. gtabborn F.«bt With No Defl- Bri»Wyn, Kelley, Jennings sud W. F. Dn(l-
to^o^îtey^ to sfn Cmbarinro gnV Xîsd^hto’ S

Coi”*el!.yT67tbron7,roto'1a<'ve'r7 lûteraiting London, June 11,-Col. Wlllcocks, In com hue; Pltrabu'rg. Ely, O'Brien ana y.immer;
gnuie. Doth tenm* scored well. Six of manfl of Ibe Asbantee relief expedition, Chicago, Ryan, Callahan and Grrtntn; St.
the home plnyern reached double figure*, . , , . , _ „ louts, Burkett and McGraw; Cincinnati,While, for the visitors. Crane enrried his cables from Prahsu, under date of June 9, Cf rcoran and
bat fori 44, put together ln dnrhlng style. a, follows: According to a statement made By one of

"Have Just received a message from Col. the delegates the union does not intend to 
Carter, from Kw.sa, reporting that h. ad- t^SSlX îfflS - player.

vnneed June 6, effecting a Junction with ; and to jUfct treatment from the mng-
He found the ! nntes as Individuals. The players sny that 

they will Insist In future upon tho receipt 
of one-half of the purchase money every 
time n player's release la sold.

They *1.0 declare that they will protest 
sgr.lnst the farming system nnd wifi Insist 
upon a club relesring a player If ne refuses 
to be loaned to n minor league emh. They j 
further mate that they will object to the 
Indefinite suspension of players wbo refuse 
to consent to a transfer of their servk-es 

>r clubs and will also make a tight 
against unjust fines Inflicted by the mana
gers. The players have no Idea ot holding, 
up flic league for Increased sajnnea, so 
they any. and merely Intend to Organize ns 
a matter of self protection.

The union baseball players will not be 
called upon to support other unions in cane 
of strikes, but In the event of having a 
tight of their own on their hand*, they ex
pect to have the support of organized labor 
all over the country and In this wav force 
the magnate* to accept their terrils.

The National League men so far have ridi
culed this movement and say that It can
not he a Kiirceia nny more than was the 
Brotherhood organization of 181*1. 
dent Drey furs of the l'lttsbnrg Club said 
to a reporter yesterday ;

-I see no objection to the organization of 
a ballplayers' union far the reason tnnt It 

If the players want to | 
strike far any cause they can do so. i

IBS, 80- 
ete.. W 

eet cast, 
Honey to
vd.

Don’t wait to be kickedMontreal- - 
Hvhlebeck, ss 
T. Bannon. If . 
Lezotte, rf ... 
Doolay. lb .... 
Johnston. 2b . 
Henry. 3b ....
Moran, c .........
Ranh, cf...........
Felix, p ...........

15 Favorites et St. Lonl». 
ij$ *Kr. Louis, Jufie 11.—Five favorites and 
-j out* well-played second choice scored at the 
1M i*air Grounds to-day. The defeat of Yel 

' l°w l'ail by HI Nocker In the third rare 
“‘J | was the most striking feature of the card. 

I Hi Nocker, with llgnt weight up, Jua* 
ai . _ . r< mped away from Yellow Tail, who stag

H Won ha n, c Hardlsty. b Forester.... Jl - gered home a poor tourth under the 120
H Little, not out............................................. 1 i pounds Impost.
Extras............................................................. lv I First race, selling. 1% miles—School Girl,

301 (Dominick), 7 to lu, 1; Klondike Queen, 
97 (itceder), 0 to 1, 2; Jim Conway, 306 
(Stevens), 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.3». Musket 

Blomfield Did the Hat Trick. , and Jack Bradley also ran.
A cricket match between the LakefleM i Second race. U furlongs,

Pr*>aratory School nnd the Junior - eleven ! Wick es, 112 (Morse), 8 to 5, 1; Imp. Loit- 
ef Trinity College School, Port Hope, wa« tier, 112 (Lines), 25 to 1, 2; Lee King. th. 
yltyed at Port Hope, resulting ln n vie- (Talley), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Aunt Mag- 
tory for the visitors by 37 runs. This was gie, Shell Lake, Capron, La usa, HI Hollar, 
h great measure due to the fine bowling i rombeaun, Mamie Lou Tenoie and Marie 
#f C. Blomflekl and the excellent batting oi G. Brown also ran.
G. Dnm>. the former performing the hat Third rate, handicap, fi^fnrlougs—HI Nock- 
trick and claiming no less than 6 wickets er, 90 (Dominick), 14 to 5, 1; Theory, 102 
it a cost of only 6 runs, whilst the latter » (Dale), $ to 1, 2; Cotton Plant, 04 <Me
ltings of 30 was marked by careful, ays- Ginn). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.14*4. Yellow Tail 
tfmatlc play, broken only by two very dlf- and imp. Clousilla also ran. 
colt chances. Bevan and M. J. Mason Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Tullo Fonso, 112
shone out conspicuously for- T.C.8. Ap- (Talley), even, 1; Guide Rock, 106 (Dale*,
Faded Is the score: 11 to 5, 2; Hottentot, ltd (J. T. Wood»), 50

to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Tom Gilmore and 
My»iory also ran.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Tickful, 88 (TaJ- 
ley), 3 to 1, 1; Moroul, 110 (Vlttltoe), 5 to U 
2; Laureate. 103 ti rowhurst). 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42. Myth. Llvadia, Morgeusteru, 
Onsllde, Iron Chancellor, Cas and Clarence 
B. also ran.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds, 5 furlongs—I*uliel, 
300 (< rowhurst), 6 to 5, 1; Ml»» Sara, .102 
(Woods), 10 to 1, 2; Llone, 07 (Tall y), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.03. The Mecca, Mmtara, 
Free Girl and A. D. Gibson algo ran.

4 INTO GOOD LUCK
& r him.

Baber Ibw, b Lynn . 
W N Pbllpott, b Lyon ..
B Foi, h Lyon .................
B Gnnl, Ibw, b Forester 
Perk, run out ...................

Col. Willcocks, in Command of the 
Relief Expedition, Had News 

From Col. Carter, \VMake money by saving iti'he names cl

A 5c of.:y col-
reet^ To-

Tele-
ï,i 1

Tbtnto................... 35
Toronto—

Bruce, ss .........
J. Bannon, cf .
Cnrr. lb ............
J.yncb, rf ........
Beml». <y............
Kr.-thfn*. If ...,
Taylor. 2b........
hchaub. 3b .... 
Alloway, p ...

4 0 27 14 C
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

3 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 5 0
4 0 0 14 0
2 0 0 0 0
3 0 12 0
2 0 0 2 0
3 0 0 1 4
3 0 13 5
3 0 0 0 1

.... 19-1Tata] ......... y 'iRTRAIT
ing-strect is as big as a 10c plug of 

other kinds.

For «ale everywhere 
Stand 10c Plugs.

The tag» are valuable, save them.

selling—Ned

W*Mercer;

I AND 
Metropol- 
Flevators
•ars from 
7. J. W.

mais .. 
Montreal . 
Toronto ..

27 0 2 27 10 f
........10001002 0-4
.....0 0000000 0-0 

Three-base hit—Moran. Stolen base» - 
tSc-hlebeck 2. Struck out—By Alloway 1. by 
Felix 1. Base# on balls—By Alloway 2, by 
Felix 3. Wild pitch-Alloway 1. Double 
ptays—Moran to 8rhlf !>eek. I .eft on base# 
—Montreal 6, Toronto 3. Tlriie—1.40. Um
pire-Hunt.

Pare tad Reliable.
Their “D.C.L.” (black bottle) Whiskey 

1» only bottled for Exportation, and Is the 
result of a long experience of what a well- 
matured and absolutely pure and reliable 
Whiskey ought to be. Its quality nnd age 
never vary. The colonial taste os regards 
flavor has also been carefully considered 
and given effect to. Adams &, Burns, sole 
agents. 3 Front-street cast. Toronto, ed

m anyO. CAN.,
log and 
c lighted: 
en suite; 
ames K. 
al, Ham-

I . -T. C. 8. —
Hsfsrty, b Seagram .............
KM», b Blomfleld ...................
yraerie, c Carey ...................
Hasan, net out .........................
Langnlow, h Blomfleld...........

I Bevan, b- Blomfleld ...............
I Tewnubend, e Campbell .
I Chowne. c Hutrhln* 
l Lon more, b Blomfleld .
I Boblnoon, vira out .........
I Bpragee, c Carey .............
I Extras..............................

................. 0 ! Capt. Hall at Bekwal. 
n-iwl farces strongly fortified at Dont- 
ptnssi. The fight continued for a long 
time, and the enemy were dislodged, but, 
on account of the loss of seven European 
officer* wounded and 90 other casualties, 
be was unable to advance, and returned to 
Iiwlsa. ,, ,,

"There 1* no news from loomastie. Ha.n 
Is at Ksumeja and Rekai, which Is friend-

1
.... 0

8 Other Eastern Game».
At Rochester—. 5 R.H.E.

Syracuse ...............0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-2 2 3
kochester.............0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 *-3 4 3

Batterie#—/Mtnvk and I.atlmer; Morse 
and Deal. Umpire—O'Loughlln.

. 11all o
c
1T. . 1 RAINFALL IN SOUTHERfT INDI/i.R.H.E. 

1 0 3 0 0 •-.> 10 0 
0 0 0 0 0 1—4 6 7

At Vrovldene
Frovldc-nce.......... 0 1
Hartfo’.vl ...............0 3

Batteries—Evans, Braun and Leahy: Hem
ming and Steelman. Umpire—Eagan.

86 4
.......... 1roprleto*

)oeinlon. iy.Lord CnrxoB Cable* a Cheering: 
MemmuKC. Bnt the Famine Situa

tion Is Unchanged.

The Day at Gravesend.
New York. June 11.—Long a ml tedious de

lays at the post marred the racing at Grave
send to-day. Otherwise It was well up 
to the standard, the hordes being well 
matched and the finishes spirited. Two fa
vorites were successful, Me Addle and Hoi 
stein, but the others went down in start
ling succession. The track wa* fast and 
the weather perfect. Summaries:

First race, selling, 6 furlongs— Prestidlgl 
tator, 07 (Shaw), i to 1, 1: Kanur.i, 1(M 
(Rausch), 7 to 2. 2: Buffoon. 100 (Maher), 1 c. 
to v. 3. Time 1.10 2-5. Oliver Mac. Alslke, 
Tula ne, Spcerlnian, Imitation, Btnutlfiil, 
Frank Webbe, sShorehain and Chief Murphy 
also ran.

Second race, mile and 70 yards—r»rd Bal
timore, 112 (Spencer), S to 1, 1: Nanse. 100 
(Turner), even, 2; Cyrlano* 112 (Jenkirj, 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 1-5. Commander Mil
ler, Long Isle, Eileen Daly, Stamp, Specific. 
Lance wood. Colonel Roe, Firelock, Good 
Mono» and Charles T. Hn.vmnn n!#o ran.

5% furlongH—McAddie. 115 
iy (Mitchell). 3 to ô. 1: All Gron, 115 iCIa.v- 

- >«m), 2 to 1, 2; Fair Rosamond, 112 (Prâscii), 
^ ; 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.00. Gnlcar also ran.

i Fourth race. Myrtle Stakes, 1 1-16 miles,
: selling—Hesper. Ml (Itauseh). 8 to 1. 1: 8ky 

Scraper, 06 (Shaw), 10 to 1. 2: Klnnikî.ml •, 
! 100 < McCne), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 1-5. King 

' * j Barb yooru. Intrusive, Central least an « 
Half Tim'» also ran.

1 Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Holstein. Ill: 
( (Tinner), even, 1: Crosson. 112 (B'Jl'mnn).

__9 to 2, 2; Lady Georgian:!. 100 (Jenkins), 20
2-5. Ethic#, (Inntaimi.

••Kokofu and Adanal are in a state of 
rel>elllon. .....

■The Donglnnsl are probably Joining the

toTotal 22
- l. r. 8. — At Worcester - K. H. K

Worcester.......... 1 0 7 2 1 4 0 0 1-16 13 3
fctprlngftcld . . ..0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 3 7 7 

Batteries—Horton nnd Klttredge; I’appa- 
lou and Wall. Fheln#. Umpire—Griffin.

C Blomfleld. b Fran#!»
A Moodle. b Kidd .... 
H Rtratford. b Kidd . . 
B Blomfleld. c Robinson 
T Seagram, c Longmore 
8 Dunn, c Langslow . .. 
8 Campbell, b Mason .. 
* Carey, b Bevan ... 
8 Leonard, not out ...
A Oolledge, c Langslow 
0 Hutchins, c Kidd 

Extras .

0HOTEL London, June 11.—The Viceroy of India, | rebel force*.” 
Lord Curzon of Kedlcston, bos cabled to ! 
the Secretary of State for India, Lord !

0
3 Relief Force Half Way.

, London. June ll.-Thc Daily Expre** ho» 
George Hamilton, announcing that a good the following despatch dated Saturday,from 
rain has fallen In Southern India, that, prAh*v:
there have been scattered shower* eDe- The Brit?-»h relief force 1» now half way 
where and that the meteorological reporter to Coemossle. The road Is partly under 
forecasts a good, but late monsoon. • water, the water being waist high at some 

'1 hé hot weather, however. still pre- points, 
vniis, and the fnmlre relief situation has not Many of th* carriers have diverted, and 
altered. There nre now about 5.802.00) per- before advancing further the relief column 

| sons receiving rel.ef. must await % carriers from Sierra Leone
with stores.

B.O.

O
day. -

5
0

3< The Anicrfeon Lengoe.
At Chicago—Detroit 1. Chicago 2.
At Kr.nwa» C ity—Kansas City 2. Cleve

land 4. . a , a
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 0, Buffalo 3.

5
8
(
3:

OTEL : National Lengne Score».
Total ............ .........51 At vpn' York — R• H. K

New York ...... 0 O 0 o 1 0 1 0 *-» 13 4
KV.atrarira— iiàrcer°an6 'wanurol'l'lugLy Snpportln* 15 Par Cant.
«nul itnhinHon I London. June 11.—In a letter to the Lord

At Brooklyn— H. H. E Mayor. Mr. A. J. Newlon, Lord Curzou
I'trtHlmrg  ........  2 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 0—7 0 3 ; «ays : "Fifteen P°f cent, of the poi»uia-
Brooklyn ............ 1 0 3 0 3 0 1 0 *—8 13 3 tjon 0f India are now Mipprrted by the

Batterie#1—Vhllllpp1. Waddell. O* Con not : Government, if the fun no continue* tin- 
and Zimmer: Kennedy and rarrell. , tjj DP(.cmix>r, it I:i e#:imated that the Gov-

Al I h'lnfic pM.y »■ “• V. | Mn;ncni will have sp ur EU.iV),01 SI. '1'nc
VHIatiriphin '.ï.' :i 2 1 i> 0 0 ? i 5- 8 14 0 | li< ll<'L>Cor’’'"",Pr,lh'V„, al:M,ly

B ji t telles- -1'h 1 ! I ' p # Newton and Wood t i £:4h:,000. The outburst of practical *ym- 
Orfh Fra#c; end Cr-ss. pa thy in the United State# 1# deeply Ap-

A Boston— R- H- H predated."
Bcst< ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 *—1 7 4
Ch’cago ............ E o 0 O 1 0 0 0 2 0—3 8 .j

Batte 1er—CuprY and Sullivan; Garvin and 
Chance.

l’resl-)lt Woodbine Beat St. Mark*». 
Woodbine met .St. Mark's on Saturday on 

IV former'# ground# and secured another 
victory. Scores:

EASON SOME INTERESTING DETAILS.
eto.

— Woodbine. —
to 0v*T« c Tpn*in, h Hughe# ....
* « Brown, h Hughes .........................
L" Pearson, mn out .........................
” 8 Collin#, c Mince, h Tetford .... 
\ H Hopkins, r Kennedy, b Tetford
8 Abbey, c Perrin, b Tetford ...........
£ J; Cullen, rotin out ..............
J,^TIpond (capt.). h Tetford
F Crichton. i> Telfer .............
® Gray, b Hugh** .................
* Barolsy, not out ...................

Extras ............

Capt. Hall's Forces Had a Battle 
With the Rebel* on the tlneen'» 

BlrV-'ilay.
London, June 11.—The roinm.mdnnt at the 

base rabies to Colonial Office as fallows: 

Cape
the purport of a despatch received from

Prop. will do no good.

uThird race. CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff is ibe only remedy that 

will positively euro Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases, 
stricture, no pain. Price $1 
Call or write agency.
878 Tease Street, Toreato,

r. go on
I think there arc many other yourg piayere 
at p rouent unknown who would ne glad to 
bave a chance to receive National League 
salaries In the event of vacancies, 
every ballplayer In America, whether em
ployed by a professional league or not. Joins 
tills union. It will be without eltoct. An 
anon an the player* look ot the situation u 

cool-headed way they will nee tne rolly 
of Joining any such movement.''

ÏHESTRA;
,<

l' l nless
Coast, June 9.—The following Is

;Hotel.
Copt. Hall:

"Ksttmejs, May 24.-Co:iected the forera 
at Esnmcjn, Ejlnassl and Bekwal, Mny 
20 Considered It ncccraory to find out the 
stren-rifc of rebel force» to the frc-.it and 
flnnk licfere advancing on Cooinasalc. The 
plan of the rebel forces was to bold our 

TJnmum and out fit1 nk us fron, 
A garrlsoa was left behind at 
Tlie remninder of the forces 

entra ted at Esumejn, where we

SENATORS AT WORK. 6. W. NIXON & GO^tonOwt

...........41 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 2
i Competitor. Infallible, Shark, Happenccker, 
! The Covrn-anter, Automaton. San Luis ana
! Tnveta also ran.

sixth race, 1 146 mile#—Blue Devil. 126 
, (Sr enoer), 4 to 1, 3 : Hammock. 07 (Shaw). 

5 to 1, 2: Bangor, 104 (McCue). 5 to 2, 3. 
( | Time 1.48 1-5. Chnrcntus. Montnnic, Sir 

1 ! 1 jtzhubh and Magi# Light also ran.
( j Kntilrs; First rare, Krmtlngton hurdle 
5 | handicap.' 1 % m$és—Gov. Briggs 170, Btvln 
C lii. Lack?and 151. Filon d'Or 148. Dr Eirh- 
3 ! iH*rg 145. Mr. Htoffel 130. I^irva 135, 1#
( ling ton 135, Bonnie Fortima 133, Coquina

Senator McCallnm Get» an Amend
ment Made to The Toronto 

Hotel Bill.

Total ............ ■1Internationa* i.cr.Aoe.
Hamilton. June 11.-Baseball fans 

plnntvd raHng flendu In the city to-d«(>.
Tho Hamilton li-temfitloitnl bnseb»?! acere- 
ifiitlrn opened n scri1'# here by defenttug 
the Saglrmw team. The game wa* ragged, 
enoi# ncing nnmcmuK. Tne v!«lt.-r# were 

ret tied In the third Inning#, ihr^e 
; scoring while the ball was passed 

r.ronnd the «nfleld. The Hams' had spot e(i to he present.
was In the fourth, when three misjudged ? The Canada National Railway and 1'rnli- 
nic# and two errers wr"^ for flve rtniA. Company's hill was read a eecond

"'"k «""HV K0,»r for lhC time nnd referred to committee.
inc .core. Senator Allan moved concurrence in lne

n amendments to the Toronto hotel bill. burned the village In tbelr night.
Hon. Mr. MeVnllum eonld nor see any 1^,,Vir.fri main villages were then attacked. 

1 Justification far the bill. Hr- wanted me ; WCTp 8000 n„nvra. Held them for
^ wonl* locating the site struck out. Ibls ! naif an hour. Was unable to advance. 
' was done. but anco-eafally withdrew.

The other amendment to the Dill vent | Edwards and
The enemy's loss was eonul ler 

Decided to bold Esiimejn, and to

I IThe girl* of Winchester «tract School 
1>1 avert a league game of l$n#ketball with 
the girl# rf Boltwv-ftveone Rch<x>l on ine 
former's grounrt#, on Saturrtay. Score, 3
V,The Methodist Cyclist»' Union ran has 
been postponed until Thursday on aem'unt 
of tile Eastern TX'trlet rally. The tinlo'i 
will meet on Thurrtiny afl 7.30 p.m., at 
ÿneen's Park. After a short run. the 
cyrVwi# will go to Central Church. A good 
program has been arranged.

167( Yonge St.
We are showing this week a special 

line of fancy shirts in Madras and 
Percales specially designed for

— 8t. Mark's. sup ii £?rr,n. h Abbey ...................
£ Telfer. c Pearson, b Collins 
n Brann (capt.), c Collins, b Abbey
f Hughf-s, b Collins .......... ................
J Kennedy, c Viponrt. b Collins .... 
» Middleton, not out.. 
x "Wrett. run -mif ... 
u b Abhev ..
“ Bovell. b Abbey ...
J- B Cortold/ d Hopkins 
F„° Wlsgay, h Abbey 

Kxtrae ...........................

> Ottawa, June 11.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. 
Mills, In the Senate to-day, fixed Thursday 
for the second reading of the Bank Act

front at 
Kokofu.
Ejlnassl. 
were cone
left 50. men and a Maxim. Told King at 
Bekwal to advance to Ahndnn n# soon a# 
he heard rifle fire or encountered sevious 
opposition.

"Within half an hour met resistance ln a 
Kokofu village; repulsed the natives and

The

"SE* OU"
Cures Emarions, FsiHng Memory. Paiesis, Slsep- 
letwnese, Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organ*, 
imparts vlgo, and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Loft Manhood fii Old or ifoung. SEXOLA 
hat never fahed to cure, and in sny case where it 
fell, t*,e proo^ietor* will positively refund full 
on preset»»»**00 of box and wrapper. Your 
token NO sworn statement required. |u 

‘ ix>x. Six boxes |$ Sealed ^ _
B pi ati wrappers. Easily car- 
■ ried ln -e&t pocket.

WL.

5 badly
runners

amendment», because several bankers wisu-
LOCAL TOPICS.

„d\most
Silver mounted Walklrg St Irk* reduced to 

Alive BolUril.
Gneets arrived at the Sans Swicl Hotel. 

Georgian Bay, yesterday, the opening day.
The Toronto Orchestra Hovlety will meet 

for practice this week on Thursday evening 
at 7.45, instead of Satnrlay.

The employes of tile Copp-Clavk Company 
(Limited) Intend holding their aim-ual ex- 
enrsldn nnd picnic at Mountain \ lew Dark, 
Hamilton, Saturday, June 10.

The regular meeting of the Astronomical 
Society will he held tills evening, lteports 
of work done by olwervers of the recent 
total eel'pse of the rim will he received.

Mr william Gilfoy. 'J81 East Gerrard- 
ztreet, while arrnvglng the licit for the 
electric fan on Monday morning, was pre
collated from the ladder, mid Is now con- 
fined tor the house, nifferlng from aeveral 
severe cuts and spratns.

The F.pworth I.engiies of the Methodic 
Chm-eh of Toromc East District will hold 
their annual convention to-n ght at 8 o clock 
In Wcodgroen Tabeinacle. Addresser, will 
he de'jftvered by Prof. MeLnngnlin of Vic
toria College: Mr. O. H. Wood, president 
Toronto Conference League, and Mr. James 
Stnywv*

forty-five cent#.Stick
— ! second race. 5 furlongs—Mary McCoy,

........ 21 | G knn el lie. Screech d 14, Auclaclou» 113. Jan
ice Welch Girl, Mis# Lois, Queen Quality. 

At the Trap*. Uzzle A.. Sporting Duchess. About, Towel
There wa# n good turnout at McDowall*# of Candles, Ida Carherry, The Jade, Cher- 

■•tarday blucrock shoot, nivl the different ries 104.
•ventg wprp keciilv cr/ntested. Tin* «core : Third race, 1% mile»-SnrmatIon 121.

Match No. 1 (J5 bird#)—T. Sand# 11. H. James 118, Col. Roosevelt 116, Oroutas 113,
Marshall 10. H. Turner 10. , Lir.demere 106. Hannah 102.
.No. 2—T. wilso-n 11 Sand* 10, Marshall Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Ton I cum 117.
” Turner '.). ’ Fake 107. Dachshund 102, Carl Knhler 10R

N’o. 3—Molton 14 Turner 13. Rands 12, Billionaire Lion Brlnce. Genkl 07, Malden, 
«•rxhftll n, Wilson 12. Rtchiirrt* t). Cherries 04. Quiz II. 02.

No. 4— Molton 14. Turner 14. Marshall 13, Fomth race. 1 1-16 mile*—I bin Cupid 108, 
■rCleary 12. Robert# 12. Ri banL S. Dan Rice 10T*. Vo*t. Quiz II.. Haste, Merry

t*o. 5 (25 Idnl#)—B. V. Rock 21. II. Rich- Crim e 103. Crecursor 05, Robert Metcalf 89. 
•ÿd 20 Sixth race, about 6 furlong* May Hemp

6 (3 pair#)—Richmond 6. Ro«*k 5, Em- stead 121. Andri##a 112, Lady Harr"et, M try 
4. Ann Clair. Bin#, Lady Lln<l#a.v, Millie Loua

The shrxit to-morrow at these grounds 103, Cleora 100, Ran Cecilia. Jugglery 
Wll‘ commenee at 3 o'clock. # Mountain Mist, Gold Laee, Knmara, The

Amazon, Ml## Hanover 04.

ver P-0*»
kinonge-

A.B. R. H. O. A.
.51123 

5 0 2 2 5
5 1 11 0
4 0 13 0
3 112 2
4 10 0 2
4 3 110
4 2 1 10 0
4 2 3 0 1

E.Total .......... IN DEATH’S HOST.Hamilton— 
Rhehan. *» .. • 
Coekmnn, 21> 
MeKevftt, rf 
Freeland, cf . 
Brnyette, 3b . 
Con well, c ... 
Sfrowgcr. If . 
Doran, lb ... 
Bradford, p ..

SENOU REMEDY CO.0
171 KINO ST. CAST 

TORONTOols HotcU
Brlarltt*» Disease—Diabetes—Bladder 

Troubles — Paralysis — Dropsy — 
Disease Imps Ready to Draff You 
Down—South American Kidney 
Cure Has Rescued Thousands.

a : six men were1 thru. ,
A bill giving a company power to chance ! 

It# luad office by bylaw on a vote ot one- 
half in number nnd 
amount of «hareholders was read a first 
time.

wounded 
aide.
keep communications open for news of 
main body.”

C.
3

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEETthree-quarters in27Totals ................... 3R 11
Saginaw—

TU-.al(l, 3b ..
Nomun. cf .
Martin. If • •
Klelnow, c .
Srnetzke. 2b 
Guese; rf ...
Ichler. f*s ...
Hnye*. lb ..
Rohh. p ....

O.A.B. R. For the Saying is: No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now. if you bave a horse tlnC. 1m worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and 1 want 
no cull work. I do none Gut the best work 
and t will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reacblug.

Hall o
ï

.. 4 ■1 An Manning fact—almost an Incredible 
one, were It not borne out by statlstles, 
that over ninety per cent, of 
mortem examinations have proved the ex 
latence of Itidncy disease. If yon experi
ence straining, cutting pain, scalding, ot 
If there to bricky dust, or chalky sedl 
ment, they go to prove that the kidneys 
are not frorformlng their fnnrtlrr.s: thaï 
there are foreign subutsnees there that 
Kroner or later will clog up and stop 
whole machinery of the human anatomy. 
South American Kidney Cure dissolve, nnd 
dispels Ml these pirates at good health 
quickiy and surely

Durham Old Boys.
(4 1 

3 1 
2 0
3 0
4 1 
4 0 
4 0 
3 1

•om June to 
jid appoint- 
o circular.
inager.

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK. In the Y.M.f.A. Hall last night the nn 
nvr.l meeting of the Durham Old Bey»' A* 
sedation was held. The p:lndpnl burines# 
of the evening wn* the election of officer a 
for th* ensuing year, nnd the result# wer< 
a# follows: President. James L. Hughes: 
Secretary Tr-asurer, In#pe<ilor Rtark; Exo 
entire Committee. Messrs. J. Walter Curry 
Principal M. Rcott. D. W. Hamilton. J. D. 
Keachle. Prof. Rqualr, Robert Fielding, 
Rev. M. E. 1 .inning. Dr. Garret h, N. 8. 
Young, C. Clute, R. C. Stele.

It was decided to hold the annual ex 
curslon to Newcastle on Aug. 6 jo the

1 all po*t-2 3
1 (• $10—Excnrslons—$10.

Exeurdon will leave Toronto on Friday, 
Monday. 18th. for

0 C
2 15ih. Saturday. 16th.

Philadelphia, via way of N*w.i \ork City. 
Tlf ket# are good to return up to Juue 27. 
Secure ycur berths, a» they will be taken 
up very fart, as when the traveling public 
see *urh a slash In rates they will appre
ciate what the Tourist Co., Limited, are 
doing for them. Full particulars can he had 
at th? .Tourist office, 65 Yonge street, or 
telephone 8557.

0The Neatest in the City.
Tailoring parlors are a# ret nn innovn- 

1 In Toronto, hut a m n feature of the i
- Ju*ine*K in orh#»r metropolitan cities. ‘ Mc-1 ......

Lend'»" nt 5 King -troot we#- (un#talr«, That is retailed at .» cents straight is the Ire nn tr. vîo.ra « ! Pi ", ; "Collegian." the cost of making alone be-
P-to.lato in e’.orv nny. A trial ortir'r iu.r ÿiii per thousand. Made exclusively 

1,1 demon*trnie the advantage# of thU ; \,v skilled union hnnd workmen. J. A. 
Boloue establishment. 240 j Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Youge-street 2

rs Highest Price Ever Paid for the 
Making of a Cigar

6.........31Total# .... ..tut JOHN TEEVIN.
Member Masters' Horse Shoers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

..04313 

..1 0050
0 oHamilton ..

Knghnw . ..
Two hase hltr—Nercum, Robb. Kleinrw. 

Rn.rr'eco hltr—Freeland, Nrrmm. Rohh. 
Stolen bases—Bradford. First ou balls—By

ndersigned
. 30 and 3‘-»
iuter St-

0 0 0- U40
SO and 64 MeGlU-sU

6-

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

“Go long dsh, white man, I hain’t 
seed nothing of your chickens I”

It’s odd, but you don't see “notihlng” 
but our

, Straw Hats
en the streete of Toronto now.|

1.50 Valles for 1.06 
2.00 ané 2.50 Values for 1.50
Rough, plain and fancy straw*.

Soft curl and straight brims*

JAMIBSON^^
Toronto’s Best Hatter

Save Money
A Manufacturer 
We Purchased 
Mail Enquiries 
Order Early 
Sent C.O.D.

overordered

promptly «hipped

they won't last long

privilege of examina
tion

Sizes with makers' 1M0 guarantee. *

Goodrich Tires»*» 
Hartford Tires 26x1$

Some racers, too; also a few 
pairs of 30-inch and 26-inch.

Clapp Cycle Co.
212 Yonge St., Toronto.

When these are gone 
we can’t get any
more. •. • •
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The Merits of
THE TORONTO WORLDm .

URNINGV-' / •Ur' '

Brights
Disease

ItlLER Will: ON ill1Ü «couru* t»em to kdd SB to the «latrlct, 
(ud do tkelr met to retrieve It* former 
burines» reputation. The property on King- 
street. Jut west of Victor!., w*. not long 

dinger of * somewhat similar fate

■TUB TORONTO WORLD.
ora CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGE-'STREBT, Toronto. 

Dally World, *8 per y«r. I 
Sunday World, In advance, «3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Office—1784. Editorial Room*-»» 

West King-street.

EA1 LUDELLA&- $ Fago Is
te the church property. But It hw been 
«red from a similar depreciation 
united effort* of those who owned It, or 
were Interested in It. New buildings were 
put up, new concerns 
there by the owners of the property. It Is 
only thru some onrh action that th* Synod 
property can be saved. The owners must 
do something to hold up the vaine. They 
must moke It la tha Interests of their 
tenants to Improve their holdings, thereby 
Inspiring faith in themselves and In the 
community. The district between Toronto- 
etreet and St. Lawrence Market may be 
rehabilitated, or ItAay become still more 

| lifeless. It depends en the landlords,and 
the tenant». It the former refuse to" make 
any present sacrifice they need not be sur
prised It their tenants take a pessimistic 
view of the future, and abandon all Inter
est In the locality, os being doomed beyond 
resuscitation.
Baldwin estate and others hove had the 
wisdom to make concessions 
tenants similarly situated.

■ Prisoner Goes on the Stand Tells His 
Story—Admits the $2000, But 

Knows Nothing of $10,000,

HOW HE EXPECTED TO WORK OUT

SûmmHome Needs
We always take pleasure in 

F"Ff3E C „ adding to our homes a new
I piece of furniture, pair of cer

tains, new carpet, rug. pretty 
picture, or a nice paper on the 
walls. All of these go to 

. make home a place of rest 
and pleasure. We list you 
here a few necessary furnish- 

and within the

thru the is the deadliest and moat 
painful malady to which
mankind is subject. Dodds
Kidney Pill» will cure any 

of Bright s Disease, 
never failed in

Business ■
TemVhoH^a Egayera, Age*.

c,^wr Sjjgtfp- »■"'
tor. Broadway aid Uth-atrect, w

were attracted CEYLON TEA We show many 
in garments for 
fabrics of whicti 
a great profusiJ 
and quality.

case.
one single case. They are 

the only remedy that ever 
has cured it, and they are 
the only remedy that can_ 
There are imitations ot 
Dodd's Kidney pills-mll, 
box and name —but imita
tion# are dengproH8' ,
original and only genuine 
cure for Bright’s Disease is

become more and more apparent to the user as time passes, - 
Ask your grocer for it.

- 25c, 30c, 40c, 30c and 60c.

B
I

Hy Paring 9o Mach a Month—Ad
epts Hts Total Indebtedness

to Be *«000.

ELEPHANT ON

“ïrsr‘c~s «
sztozz**- °» ■-
8t. Lawrence Market blunders It *o«m 

have consented to the expenditure of 
towards the erection of a Teebnt- 

bad received trust* 
to the oUlmate

V, I Lead Package* * LINEN CRASH SiaI In the
The - at 1.60 to 4 50The trial of George McCUve Wilson, the 

•x-psylng teller of the Merchants’ Bauk, 
on the specific charge of etenltng the $10,- 
000 package which disappeared on April 
18 from the bank, was continued yesterday 

before Deputy Magistrat*

C WHITE PIQUESIt Is the QualityDODD’S 
*n KIDNEY

PILLS

( XT »t 1.60, 2.00, 2

f\. n which has created such an enormous demand forafternoon,
Klngsford .and at 7 o’clock, after several 
w I til cue» had been examined, the case 
was enlarged till Friday afternoon, in 
order that two bank Clarks named Denny

E at 1.50 to 3.00u ings, pretty, 
reach of all. Read the list 

over carefully and be here 
Wednesday morning early, 

the goods. We are always

nevervi! SERGE SKIRTSThe Cawthr» estfite, thos dollar
cal School until It 
worthy information as

As it stands now tto* Connell h»* 
agreed to puisse the Athletic Club build
ing without having any definite and rel|. 
able knowledge as to what sum It will take 
to transform the building into one suit- 

the Technical School. It may 
thousand dollars to re- 

U may cost one 
or three times

Dodd's Kidney PUB are 
a box at allflïï and Rercer may be placed on the etaud

again.
fifty cents 
dnigg'V-’- at 4,00, 4.50, 5.to theiru

cost. Clerk Hagae'i Evidence.
Mr. L. Hague, clerk to the bauk, was the WHITE LAWN S—

«EXTRA DRY”I SITUATION IN BRITISH, COL
UMBIA.

The World doe* not profees to be able, 
accurately size up the 

For the

We will be pleased 1 
ready sharp at eigh

Anotl

hv you THE first witness examined. He claimed that 
part of bin duties was to check tbe cash 
which came In dally from the clearing 

The day the pock age was mlsae-l
to oee the Hamilton race»*»** ot Th- 
ldc a la, an-d I believe the ^ urage
World aleo la. that cheap fare* , ,
travel. The company charg 'd w 
their special race train to g-> “P1" ‘ * 
Hamilton race track, fxeept w Saturday 
when they made tbe charge tl.U-DwW 
the number went up by the cheaper tram 
on Saturday than on the other day • 
Furthermore, the c. mpauy uc4l« tolto gl 
the people home early In the evening.

Should have got everyone homa 
on- each occasion

and others—90i
:k. Champagne on this continent. If you are an unprejudiced judge 

and can appreciate delicacy, freshness and bouquet, the three are 
combined in “Extra Dry” and "The Brut.”

SILK SHIRT WAISnap In Carpets.
1200 yards English Axminster Carpets, over a dozen 
different pitterns, in the latest color combinations, our 
regular price is $1.60 a yard, our price for Wednesday 
morning, including making and laying with felt lining, 
will be............ ............................................................................

at this distance, to 
situation In British Columbia.

weeks The World has been tbe 
In Ontario te give anything 

what

able for 
coat twenty-five 
model the building, or 
bundled thousand or two 

No one knows.

house.
Hague went Into Wilson'» caged wicket 
and assisted him. He bad no knowledge 
of anyone who could take tbe $10,01X1 
other than tbe prisoner, Wilson. Hague 
added that tbe accused occasionally opened 
the leter* which came to the bank thru 
tbe mail.

in A profusion 
from 5.00 to 12

past few
Also agents for the Apollinaris Co., 

Limited, Mineral Waters; John 
! Jameson & Son, Celebrated Dublin 

Whiskey; Biequit, Dnbouche A Co., 
Brandies; John Hop- 

‘Old Mull Blend"

only paper
like a dally telegraphic report of 
hae been going on In that province In

with the elections Just held. We 
also endeavored to be fair, or even better 

Mr. Martin, who was mnk- 
behalf of the people us 

corporation», and' we

Sole Agents :
Walter R. Won-ham & Sons, 

316 4 316 Board of Trade Bldg., 
Montmkai-

There Is no STEAMER CAPEthat sum. 
assurance that
modeled at all.
the fact that the city is committed

the acquisition of the property, 
to start

con-
the building can be re 
All la uncertainty, except 

to some
ucction A few in golf s' 

each.
Cognac I 

Co., ‘
Genuine 
kins & 
Scotch.

> A Bargain In Window Shades.
1608 Impdriallie Opaque Window Shades, size 37x70 ) 
inches, colors pea green, dark green, brown, light and dark 1 
cream, mounted on Hartshorn spring rollers, complete j 
with pulls, regular value 50c each, Wednesday for

Mattlnâ».
7V bale. China and Japanese Mattings,

«6 inches wide, In fancy checks and to- 
laid patterns, our regular price per yard 

sale Wednesday 17c, or C QQ 
bitie of 40 yards fit- .......... *»••• wrwv

Carpet Squares.
I'| 15 only Talko Japanese Squares, else* ^

10x14 feet and. lÿxlp feçt. In New Ori
ental pattern* and colors- lust tbe thing
fur suntmer residences, our regular price

tbau fair, to
169,000 in
and that having spent that sum 
with It Is bound to go thru with the un
dertaking, cost wbat It may.
In regard to the erection of a 
school woe plain. The Council should hav* 
had plans prepared of the building that 
was required. Tenders should then have 
been called (1) For the conversion of the 
Athletic Club loto «ch a bonding, and (2) 
for the erection of an entlnfly new stme- 

thls information before It tbs

Mr. Morton's Story.c. E, X. Morton, keeper of tbe bank's , tllCy

3S “g^a^dZ EE^EEbtru-?^
after the money was tnimcd. He arrived R ’ cheap far of and want
at the bank that morning about S.4t) b ^ Toronto to time for dinner
o'cieek and found Wilson there. Morton could earilv have been done had
also kept a record of money received and _ nmlI>remciits been made between
money paid out. On April 18 Morton told, j ‘h<,1 asto.-bition and the railway, and 
the accused he was $lb,t»u short, and W11- ; ,u the comfort aud convenience of the 
so# mid be was out In Uls c.aso $10i> , ,, ,-r nnd „]so the price to tbe public,''s 
mere than that sum. The difference In the [ ,|ed to this matter by the railway 
two men’s figures was afterwards found In | ttMV wui only do themselves out
tha books; leaving tbs even $10,000 mise- I o[ a ktrge increase to their revenue. My

! Idea is that the railway company should 
Says Package Was Stolen. ua.c been able to run a train to Hamilton

Detectlve-Sorgt. Reburn, who conducted : rftrc track upVi and down for *1.
! the Investigation after the money dlsap- wlth awvher dollar to tbe race araocletton 
pcared, swore that he was satisfied from ibnr wonld have given all the privnegca ot 
bis enquiries that the package was stolen. the day to the visitor, and that the return 
He related the facts leading up to the train should have left tbe track at 5. to 
arrest of WUsoo and the stories he told au(j arrived at the Union Station at 6.4,., 
after being locked uj>. and everyone could bave got to his homo

Wllaon on the Stand. by street car by 7 o’clock, In time for
This closed the case for the Crown, dinner. ____ . .

and Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, Q.C., who ap- Tills wrek there are races going on at 
peered for the defence, told the prisoner Fort Krte, and ns far as I can see no 
to take the stand Wilson was as cheer- concessions have ns yet been offered ny 
tnt ae ever, and appeared to give his evt- the rnihvny companies to «et Tortwto

He testl- people to go there. The best way to get 
to Fort Erie race track Is via the G.T.tt; 
to Hamilton, then over the T.. H. & B. 
to the International Bridge, nnd from there 

Reel nr that

FRENCH FOULAItog a tight on 
against the great 
imagine that the corparattons had a great 

do with the comparatively small

: .35 in choicest pat 
over colorings 
60e to 1.00.

Our course. 
Technical deal to

number of Marttoltee elected.
What the upshot will

Mr. Martin has from eight to ten
FAIRWEATHER’S summer weightsbe we do 0-4Stuff a. Eotton washDrapery

English end French Tapestry 
Materials, 60 Inches wide, 

variety of good

: 1 know.
straight supportera lu the new House, 
he has tbe confidence of the Governor, 
and he may be able to secure a dtswtutlon 
and another election. There are those, how- 

that Sir Wilfrid Laurier

250 yards 
and Draping 
fine blight finish, In a 
colors,- suitable for draperies, curtains, 
bedroom boxes, cosy corners or uphol
stering purpose», regular value 75c to_$l 
a yard, Wednesday,

Plain and faJ 
Piques, Crash 
Lawns, Camtro 
immense assorl 
Percales, 36 inq

25c, on

Swell
Styles

With . ___
would have had something tangible

By Its action of yesterday tbe 
another wbl «

kHire. 
Council

ever, who say 
will Immediately re-more 
lunes and thereby prevent a second appeal 
to the people. We are

for It Sir Wilfrid takei this step 
he immediately Invites Mr. Martin to get 

Ola back and to pummel hhn In the 
been pummelling

lag. mGovernor Mc-
.50selling before It.

Council bas saddled upon us 
elephant, which promises SAMPLES OH H

JOHN CAÏ
King Street—Or

not so sure aln>utto be even more )31 Inches250 yards English Cretonne,
weave and crepe flntob. that-, SIEVwhich Is now In our meu- 

xvUnlever for
costly than any
agcrle. W-CooncJ1 baa

deal, or rather job. The 
technical school is not s 

matter of urgency. We could well sfford 
to proceed lelaurely and with due delibera
tion in the erection of the school. The 

the Athletic Club has all the

wide, canvas 
extra heavy doth. In a good range of 

all new patterns, suitable*12 and 815 eadr.oa sole Wo’dnes- Q "7C
day ............................ ’....................  w, a w same way that he 

the old Governments 
and not only Mr. Martin but young Mc- 

weuld be after Sir Wilfrid if he

the todecenc 
rushed thru 
building of a

now colors, 
for coverings, curtains, draperies and 1 British Cotamblt:, Window Screens.

G00 Adjustable Window Screens, best wire 
cloth, well secured to frame, 22 lndhes 
high, will fit any window from 24 to 
4b inches, regular price 25c, on 
sale Wednesday at ....................

cushions, regular value 20c yard. 19 U 
on sale Wednesday....................... • z

lnnee
declared that his father's usefulnesa as 

And In view of an
I

Wall Papers.
2100 rolls heavy Glimmer Wall Paper, with 

match ceilings and 18-inch shaded bard- 
floral and conventional de-

The Straw Hats we sell are made by standard 
makers—men who are fashion and quality 
leaders—English and American-just ^ 
we are showing the finest of their output 
for the present season, with special mention 
here of “Rustic” and Split Straws—plain 
and fancy bands and the popular ‘puggaree
__narrower brims and lower crowns for
smaller men—and fuller shapes for bigger 
fellows—popular 
prices..................

den ce In a straightforward way. 
fled that be was to the employ of the 
bank for 21 vests. IT of which were spent 
ot the local branch. He admitted stealing
tha $2000 to which he had already plead- via the (.. T. R. to the track, 
ed guilty, but said(he struggled along in the roads work together l.n‘Other thlngjt. 
the* hope of ll'.nklhg the amount good, there Is no reason why /hey could not 
Wilson claimed be appropriated the money between them seud a train direct to the 
to pay a numlier of money-lenders from race track over the lines above indicated, 
whom bî bad borrowed suis at 2 and « and put the price at a very law figure 
per cent. Interest per month. He also They ought at least to try this experiment 
cbilmed bis expenses were heavy, having fox one or two days this week, but to far to n™^lde tor hto wife, his invalid mother a. I have «on no effort has been made 
_i h,_ _ I « | „ p- Wllaon then went on to by the railways to encourage people to d?toril£ Ms" movements on tbe day the this part of the country to travel by offer- 

nackaxe dlsaooearcd He remembered open- tog them low rat« and by handling pan 
tog the vntiUP and placing the money on *»*«•»,.w,th^7 J!6?!? “ th* ecooom7 
top of his cash boxes, but was not of the time of their patrons, 
able to any whether or not he bad drop
ped the missing package on the way to Mlnil . _.
the paying teller's wicket. SEVEN TRAINS A DAY.

Denied it Positively. The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
Ha denied positively that he knew where Railway runs seven trains a day between 

He added that he could have Buffalo and Chicago, or as many as nuy 
$30000 In the same way as the other two lines put together, thus making 

was’taken and the hank authorities It possible for the traveler to leave th# 
have known It, because drafts j former city at almost any time of day or 

could be I night he may desire and enabling him to 
| reach Chicago and other western cities to 
! the shortest possible time. Its cars are 
! models of Inventif#' gfihlu. and are roomy, 
comfortable and perfectly ventilated. Uni
formed attendants are always on hand to 
do your slightest bidding, and all through- 
trains are equipped with modern toilet 
rooms and lavatories,were plenty of fresh 
water.good soap and clean towels arc ready 
for your use. When you buy your-tick et 
over the Lake Shore Railway, you not only 
buy your passage, but aU the comforts 
wlilcU care and good management can
supply.

Governor was gone, 
early election we Imagine Sir Wilfrid will 
think twice before he go« out of hie way 
to have Mr. Martin and Mr. Mclnnea taking 
a hand in the Dominion elections as Lib
eral bolters and again* tbe Liberal cause.

make eat of tbe situation

.20 purchase of 
earmark» of a Job, and the worst feature 

we now pay foi
!

Dining Chair*.
Dining-room Chairs, hardwood, 

golden finish, with hand carved 'box- 
shaped Beat, shaped legs aud carved 
back, to sets of 5 small and 1 arm chairs 
regular price $7.75, on sole E QR 
Wednesday at................................  v**,v

now Board of Control 
in the Way of 

Debent

about the deal la, nut what 
the building, but wbat we

the building la transformed Into

era, pretty 
tig ns, to a variety of light and medium 
colors, tor bedrooms and sitting rooms, 
regular price 8 cents per single roll. On

will have to20 sets
pay before
a technical school. With the St. Lawrence 

improvement and the remodeling of 
building running concurrently, the 

altogether beyond Its 
St. Lawrence Market project

AU that we can 
to-day Is that the next Dominion election 
1» some distance off.

.4gale Wednesday.......... Market
i this

SOME ASTÛNICouncil will be600 rolls American Gilt Wall Paper, eom- 
comblnaUons of wall, border and 

heraldic, oriental aud colonial

Sideboard*.
18 Sideboards, golden oak, heavily hand 

carved and well finished, shaped top. 
4S laches wide, fitted with 18x36 Inch 
British, bevel plate mirror, two swell 
shaped drawers and large linen drawer, 
double door cupboard, regular pxlce $1S:75, 
on sale Wednesday at ..........

PERSONALITIES IN THE COUNCIL.
Instead of discussing the matters which 

come

depth. Tbe 
IS a simple matter, yet it has been tied 
up for several months now, and the Conn- 

In absolute confusion as to how to 
extricate lteelf from the muddle.

be made lu the remodeling 
where the facts are simple, 
be when tbe more difficult 

of remodeling Athletic Club
It Is too bad that the

plete 
celling,
designs, red, green, olive and buff colors, 
fox halls, dining-rooms and libraries, re
gular prices 25c and 30c per stogie roU, 
on sale Wednesday ...................

before them In a b usinées like way 
tbe members of the Council spend the 
greater part of their time In personal 
abuse of one another. A most disgraceful 
and offensive Interchange of personalities 
occurred yesterday when AM. Woods at
tempted to get even with Mayor Macdon
ald for some personal remarks made by 
the Utter at a previous meeting. The 
public have a right to complain of the 
conduct of the aldermen in thus lowering 
the tone of the Council and In bringing 
representative government luio disrepute. 
But we do not see that the Mayor has any

1.00 to 2.50 Was Used by j 
Spoke on m, Mi 

—The Mayc
eti is Glmcrack.If no

: *15 progress can 
of the market, 
where will we 
problem 
Is undertaken 1 
ratepayers are helpless while their money 

sqnaa<toi|dj.bg men whoee 
ii5m* Tsonly equalled by

:::14.90 Perhaps the mod 
ever heard in a <ld 
was the opening n 
of entertainment p 
Council for the gd 
parties were Aid. \\] 

The Council was p 
the member» knowlj 
up. Had It not 
of Aid. MeMurrtcb 
would have passed 

. pleasure.
Having come thij 

stone of the Wool 
tbe Council, with a] 
ed In to writ* out I 
every show of the I 
Dnry business-men I 
legitimately paying! 
bylaws were autbl 
two hundred tbotuJ

J. W. T. PAIRWBATHBB <fc 00.-64 YONGB.
Picture*.

160 only Framed Pictures (slightly dam
aged), ragging to size from 8x10 to 10x 
20, plain and colored, large assortment 
of subjects, framed with mouldings 1 
to 3 Inches wide, regular prices 50c to 
1.25 each, on. sale Wednesday..

/ Lace Curtains.
150 pairs Nottingham Lace CurtsInAA*' 

to tâf Inches wide, 3t4 yards long, white, 
overlooked edges, bAvy

it went to.

would never
and cheques for the amount 
kept floating.

Wilson Cross-Examined.
In cross-examination by Crown Attorney 

Curry, Wilson stated that he had retain
ed $1000 at first, and the amount was sub- 

ground of complaint against Aid. Woods, sequently Increased to the $2000, as charg- 
By making offensive person.,

tbe hands of the pWlee, read the follow
ing statement^ showing wbat be had to 
pay monthly :

To H. F. White, $20.
His brother-in-law, $40.
Roden Bros., $30.
W. Caldwell, $10.
James Bourller $10. Or, $110 In nil. 
Wilson also admitted that he borrowed 

from the Hyamr brothers, who 
once tried on a charge of murder, the sum 
of *500, and the twins afterwards cashed 
cheques at the bank to the value of $6.10. 
He was summoned as a witness at the 
trial, but got out of putting In an appear
ance hv going to the Crown authorities and 
saving he would get Into trouble If com
pelled to go on the witness stand.

Owed 66000.
Wilson admitted before stepping down 

his total Indebtedness now was $6)00.

University
Professorships.

TORONTO PRESBYTERY. iIs thus being 
lack of business 
their irresponsibility.

Ivory or ecru, 
and fine worked designs, on extra quality 
net, In a large range of very choice pat
terns, regular value $1.75 to $3 a pair, 
on sale Wednesday .................... j QQ

Call of Row- Dr. Johnson to 9*. An
drew’» Sustained—New Pnetor 

tor Hamilton..25 Applications will be received by the 
undersigned until Monday, July 2 forth» 
following professorships In the University 
of Toronto: _ .„ _ , „ _1. International and Constitutional Law,

3. Roman Law, Jurisprudence and History, 
of English Law.

The salary In each caee is $780 a year.
R. HARCOURT,

Minister of Education, 
Education Department, Toronto,

9th June, 1906._______________

THE SYNOD LEASES.
We think that Mr. Beverley Jones, In his 

communications to the press, has

of the presbytery,in 
afternoon, tbe call 
Hamilton, to Kev.

At a special meeting 
Knox Church «yesterday 

Brsklne Church, 
Martin of St.

recent
made out a good case In favor of a reduc- 

on the property on 
and Colborne-streels, owned by theMen’s Needs from

Markham, was considered pf(£
Hamilton, and Mr. J. K.
Moody,’ representing Ersktoe Uhurch^con
ÜSTÏS’Æ Grore1‘congregationa were

eesslon^and reven^frem"tp'congre^Uon.

Marttotaskcdlthotdbebeben retoase’d from ms 
Charge, and the presbytery «** »?
'^J “W PB‘enV.se.rofot^™on preach 

Rev- j' W’8„nd.y ID July aud declare the

also appointed to

against the latter the Mayor only Invited I 
retaliation, owl he got It, sure enough, 
yesterday. Those who live lu glas» houses 
should not indulge In stone throwing.

Andrew's Churcn,tlon of rents
King
Church of England Synod. The property 
has depreciated greatly In value rince tbe 

renewed. The tenants cannotWe have picked out a tew Cloth
ing lines for smart selling on Wednes
day morning. Our neglige shirts, bicy
cle and sacque suits are just the thing 
for this weather, and we’re selling well,

It will 
soon

leases were 
make the rent out of the properties, and, 

there • is a general reduction in
A Step In Advance.

Thé announcement of the City Dairy Com
pany, Limited, on page t$ In thi» morning's 
World Is another Indication of the metro
politan position which Toronto has reached, 
and the extensive and modern dairy which 
it Is proposed to establish will not be an 
uninteresting feature to our citizens them* 
stives or to the strangers whom onr in
creasing importance attracts, 
most gratifying features of Canadian de-1 
veiopmeut Is the marked tendency in re- 

Synod will only be acting as a prudent cent years to Improve our standards and
to be dissatisfied with anything which is 
not first-class. The notion has, happily# 
been exploded that It cost more to do 
things well than to do them badly, nnd,
Instead, there Is a very noticeable recog
nition of the fact that more money is to 
be made by the individual or tbe company 
which employs the most enlightened metn- 

that locality. And yet tbe district has a od* available for his capital and oppor-
vx^caihio future before It But It will be ! tunitles than can be made by tne use of possible future Derore . ordinary machinery. It seems obvious whereabouts.
necessary to create this future. A united j lhç mUk tdbutton of a great etty Detective Noble of the Pinkerton ®8ency,
effort on the part of those interested Jn j mould be attended with the utmost e'ein- *ho visited her, that. If her husnsn g

to be mode If the line.» nnd thp-most approved eon.tare np- „p tbe $10,000 package he^ wouM not be
^ i nilnnre. and conditions. This tact he* prosecuted on the charge of stealing tne 

property to to appreciate. Unless sneh *n t6e pnnnpa, elite, #2000. "'Ilton thmont the Interview with
effort to made. Instead of Increasing In 1 thp COT,th,rnt ln recent years, and. hi, wife denied any knowler-c or wncre
value. It will depreciate, and go from bad though milk distribution to Toronto ha, It might he found Kllpntrickheretofore bee,, ca,Tied on mMer we^.,,,. was ah. ^ W»n“-m m™e^ r.Hm.by Park and Jordan Beach.

pose, as fv.ornlde condl “ °£,£ "“rfn-'the progress of tbe trial, the smn The South Shore Line steamer eommenc-
most Other “Hi"## ÏT» ,n Merchants’ Bank Ml. wa. ed running on her route J-terd.y for

16 exhibited In court, the moiyey at all times .Grimsby Park and Jordan Bench. This
being closely watched by bank officials and „tenmer will leave Yonge-streel wharf
detectives. * 1 dally, at 9.30 a.m., excepting Saturdays,

! nt 2 p.m. There are a large number of 
picnic dates open. Parties should make 
early application to A. B. Davison, 47 
Scott-street.

University Alumni Dinner.
Reports were received from 25 years b$ 

the secretary yesterday, not including the 
graduating class. From these returns an 
attendance of fully 300 is assured, and 
there will be a great gathering of the 
graduates to welcome the new chancellor 
and vice-chancellor. The ladles will prefb- 
abLy be well represented, and at their re
quest the committee decided that they 
could sit wWb their own years. Members 
of the Unlverfflty Alumni, who have them, 
are requested to wear their medals of *06.

Fire Insuranceunless
the rents, tbe Synod will find that It* pro
perty to this neighborhood will depreciate 

still more ln the future. We do not 
that the Synod Is bound, on moral

were
r cr
Ull

1
greatly reduced by having year 

warehouses, stores and factories 
equipped by an approved

“INTERNATIONAL’’ HEAD

1 Ratesv have gone upon the 
year.know

grounds, to forego Its legal rights any 
more than a private Individual or a bus!- 

But we believe that the

The Del
The report, as It 

Control, read : 
the current year w| 
several Items of <

on tbe first 
pulpit vacant.

Rev. J. A. Brown was 
Interim moderator.

That Call to Dr. Johnson.
„„ nr McKay presented to the pres- 

hvterv the call from Knox Church congre
gation to the Rev. Dr. Robert Johnson of 
St. Anne's Church, London. The call was 
signed by 889 members and 106 adherents. 
The Stipend promised was $K250 and ato 
weeks' holidays annually. Mr. W. Gal 
braHh, Mr. Jacob Moerschfelder and Mr. 
John Wanless. representing the "eselon 
Mr. J. C. McMillan, the congregation, and 
Mr. C. W. Thompson, tbe deacons court, 
were present. The presbytery su»t®ln*^ 
the call, nnd ordered It to be transmitted to 

- the Presbytery of London.

but we want a smarter move, 
be your gain. Be here Wednesday 
as you can alter 8 and take your pick of 
the lot They are all made to wear 
and look well.

On« ot the
) i. , Automatic 

Sprinkler 
System

*
rtV ••llness man, I».z act asu.

Ibusiness man would act if It treated Its
Pro- The closing words of h.te examination were: 

•*I took no money on April 18, and don t 
know who did."

Mra Wllaon*» Evidence.
Mrs. Alice Wilson, wife of the accused, 

related a conversation she had with her 
husband fit the je» about giving up the 
package If he knew anything about its 

Mrs. Wilson was told by

lRrff. E. S. Rowe Has Gone.
Rev. E. S. Rowe left yesterday for Vic

toria, B.C. Among those at the station to 
gee him away were: Rev. Chancellor Bur- 
wash of Victoria College, Rev. Dr. Potts, 
Dr. A. D. Watson, Dr. W. J. Fletcher, 
Mr. Frank Denton. Q.C.. Rev.Charles Man
ning, Rev. M. Oliver, Rev. Mr. Davidson 
and many members of his late congrega
tion.

eluded ln the orid 
ed by the Commit! 
mit tee on Parks a| 
Committee on Prcj 
there torn» by the 
consideration a» to 
ii'eàna therefor.”

Tbe Board of CoiJ 
demonstration in tl 
mates, and then thJ 
the city's debt pi 
long schedule of tl 
of the court, oflk tl 
on the county sldd 
following is an arl 
proposed debenture!

City Hall, fitting 
other officials, fun]

This le not définit! 
«erted in bylaw 1 
tenders for the wl 
fecelve<l.

Committee on Wl

with some consideration.tenants
perty on King-street, 
street, is now in a very demoralised con- 

It Is practically out of the mar-

iChurch-(

Men’s Summer Shirts.
74 doz. Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts/neglige bosom, laundried 
neckband and cuffs, some with collar and cuffs attached, also a few with 
laundried bosom and separate link cuffs, large assortment of colors in 

ipeg, all sizes, 14 to 17 A, regular price 50c 
Wednesday ..

filtlon.
ket. No one will buy or rent property to1 INSTALLE» XT

W. J. McOlire
& Co.checks and atri 

and 75c each, •37 The Best I
Write or call for estimates and plaaa

Removal.
Miss Nora Laugher, advertisement writ 

er, ho a removed to larger offices, at room 
17, 9V, Adelnlde-atreet east.

the locality will have

Men’s Clothing.
64 Men’s Bicycle Suits, dark fawn pin checks, Canadian tweed, unlined 
sacque coat, four-buttoned, patch pockets, inside pump pocket, double- 
seated short pants, belt loops, knee buckle, cap to match, 
sizes 34-44, regular price $4.50, Wednesday
48 Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, all-wool West of England color
ed worsteds, new herringbone striped pattern, Oxford grey and dark 
brown shades, deep French facings, choice Italian cloth lia- re/x

price $16, Wednesday *

W. J. McGUIRE & CO.# „ t fBIG FIRE IN NEW YORK.
86 King 81. West, Toronto. 248Storehouse DestroyedBiff Grain

Along With Contente.
11.—Two five-storey 

owned by George E. 
_ at 69 and 71 West End 
containing 125,000 bushels of

Looking at the matter in its 
interests, and from a business point

to worse.
w;3.50 New York, June 

brick buildings,
Ketchum & Co 
avenue, and 
grain, oats and bran, were totally destroy. 
e<l by fire to-dny. The loss to #140,000. 
The bursting of the flaming grain bins 
made tne fire very spectacular.

of view, the Synod ought to grant some parting out upon
degree of relief to Its tenants, so as to 1 announced by the <Mty i>nir> t ”1 j

M I Limited, should confer n veal benMit upon
! the community. It will, poealb.y. not bo
i ‘o,# much to predict that the wide sate or
! tnetr milk nnd dairy product* will have n 

Do you know v.otirenhly lessening effect «pon the c.ty s 
what happens death rate, nnd It is nfft mvrvaaovnbic to

___when one of our suppose that, while performing this vnm-
big thirteen-inch 0hle service, the mmpfiny will by virtue 

f shells strikes a , 0f the eeonr.mles of supply and dietrlou- 
fortification ? It tlon reap a very substantial monetary re- 

yA is fairly lifted off 
pK its foundations.

_ This is the med-
T | / y cm way of doing

/ / tilings: concentra- 
^ting every ounce 

R'lT * < power and en-
^ W eT8T into one tre

mendous irresisti- 
.* 9 ble blow that §im-

jf ply annihilates 
opposition. This 

V" is the method that

There I» a benefit to 
health derived In 
drinking the Carbo
nated Caledonia 

I Springe Water» not
# to be otherwise ob- 
I tained. Hotel» and 
5 Bath» at the Springe
* now fully open»

In the Sarrognte t nnrt.
made in the Surrogate 

to administer
THE SHOT THAT TELLS.—■ i| Application was 

Court vosterdny for power 
the ev'nte of the late Mint Margaret Hfthe, 
who (lleil last month. Miss Tighe left 
34 Rerr)-mnn-slreet. $850: 63 Mtoeiou ave
nue. #808: besides $015 In stoe'.;*, $165,70 
cash and #5 to personal effects.

The Provincial Trust Company 
nought afiroTblHiratlon of tbe estate ef the 
late Margaret Rohe ft eon, who died last 
April and left $2065.50 In cash.

ings, bottom facings, sizes 35-44, reg.
180 Men’s Pants, in dark grey stripe, also brown striped Canadian 
tweeds, good strong material, 3 pockets, serviceable trim
mings, sizes 32-44-in. waist, reg. price $1, Wednesday .
19 only Men’s Waterproof Coats, some with deep detachable capes 
others paddock style without cape, single-breasted fly-front style, fawn 
aad Oxford grey English covert cloth, sewn seams, stitched edges, bot
tom faced with rubber, ventilated under arms, broken sizes, balance of 
lines, 36-38-40-42-46-inch chest, regular price 810, Wed-

Suckling A Co.’s Large Shoe Sale 
at Hamilton.

Thursday, 14th, there willA BOOH FOR Ail.t:•79 At 2 p.m. on 
be offered at John Lennox & Co. » ware
house, Macnab-street south, a well-known 

stock amounting to about $10,000. 
of the best retail shoe stands In 

For further particulars apply

also
re Mn**le Them All.

Editer World: lu your paper thto morn
ing, under the heading "Muzzle Bulldogs, 

signing hlmrelf "St.Alban atr-vl 
requests that bulldogs be muzzled or chain- 
cd up. He goes on to de^rlbe how ills 
fox terrier was hurt by one of th<Mfc ter
rible (logs.

His letter 1* couched In such .nngnage 
that It Is hardly worth answering, but I 
do not feel inclined to let the statement 
that bulldogs are. as a rule, vicious or 
savage, go unanswered.

As a matter of fact 
property treate<i, fiiMi not Kept ennmed 
up or tensed. Is one of the best nnhired 
dogs that can be found. The majority 
of them refuse to fight unless first at
tacked. tho when they do start ln it ?s 
a pretty serious bmfinres. That Individual 
dogs of this kind are savage ;is we’l kn-iwu. 
hut usvally these (logs have been made 
so piurposely In order that th-oy may be 
good watch dcrgs. 
however, is most “mild mannered.” and 
nnley-s attacked attends strictly to hla own

One
Hamilton.
to John Lenuox & Co., 27 King-street west. 
Hamilton.

Freedom From Dyspepsia and Ner
vous Headache Assured

some one Police Coart Record.
Melbourne nnd Arthur Los see* horse- 

traders, wore charged in the Police Court 
ve.tenlnv with (tofvr.mllng their sister.
s'nd*!#5DP Aft«CODn#ldernble°er^(tonce^linfi By the Use of 
l-.een henni, the two brothers were com
mitted for trial.

Maloney, who was arrested on a 
bicycle from W. K.

4-99 Gold for Europe.
! New York, June 11.—There was talk In 

Dyspepwln ; l"4aBkltng idrcles to-day iof several gold 
the French steamer leaving

,nesday
\ Dodd’s

Tablets, tbe Only Positive, Ra
tional Care for Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion and Similar Stomach 
Disease*.

exports on 
this port on Thursday next. The amount 
of these shipments was variously estimated 
at from $1,000,000 to #2.500,000. The names 
of the probable e-bippora were not dis
closed.

Lawn Needs. Nmeans success.
It is just the 

same in the war
fare against dis
ease.

amusements.Agnes
charge of stealing n 
prownjohn. was remanded until to-day.

Mary Daly pleaded guilty to a breach of 
the liquor law, and was remanded for a
week.

Margaret Hamilton appeared on a charge 
of keeping a house of Ill-fame. Minnie 
Hillman. Margaret McGnw. Kate Black. 
Frank Griffiths and Albert Simpson wore 
charged as frequenters, and n?l were re- 

Thc ordinary bulldog, mand^d till Friday.
Robert Bates, charged

cent down for examination.
John and Mary Try man were charged 

with neglcct'ng their children, and a lot 
that the other dog was a fox terrier which of evidence was heard. Theca»* was nd^ 
probably accounted for the whole trouble; journed for a week, the children m tne
out of every ten dog fights It is safe to meantime to be cared for by the < hilaren s
say that fox terriers are In eight of them Aid Foelety. 
and are the aggressors In six or seve.i. Fred Convey admitted stealing joo.wmcn 
They yap nt every dog, l>Hg or ïlttlr*. and if he collected for the Merchants Portrait
a vote were cast as to the dog which gives Company, nnd was given 30 tlny-s m
flie most trenhle and annoyance In the cities inn

James Jackson and his younger brother. 
Knmnri. will appelr acnln ta-'toj. on n 
vhanre of stoallmr *18 from Mrs. Haiti. 
WlUamson of Beverley-Mreet.

Monro Parle.
Th. eolentlld moving war and vnm'e pl<v 

A Very Nloe Trip. tores, tbe ringing, magie, fente of atrength
Tbe Metropolitan Railway takes you to *n<1 enmedv. whleh erenposed tne program 

the Highlands of York and Bond Lake at Monro Park Inst night, gave tbe otmo»t 
Park. Spécial exertion rate, every Wed- 'bT’repented ev^v night
nesday and Saturday afternoon. Don’t Pfalg w#pk wlth n matinee en Saturday at 
fail to take this trip and see the country 3 n>iock. the High Park program also gave 
at Its beat. Mothers and children enjoy it. great satisfaction, and will be repeated 
Baby carriages and baskets free. —oiarht thi» er

Lawns and Gardens need plenty of the bull d ?g. if

hanlan’s Point
Free—CONCERT—Free

WEDNESDAY EVENING
The WonderfulBOY SOPRANO

While all 
sorts of half-water this weather. We carry complete 

lines in these goods in our Basement and 
will be pleased to show them to you. Come 
Wednesday any time after 8. Our hose is 
manufactured by the Canadian Rubber Co.

Why should the merchant go to his store 
In the morning suffering the torments of a 
severe Nervous Headache?

New York Central nnd Hudson riverway compro
mising medi

cines in the hands of only partially ex
perienced doctors make a feeble, “small- 
calibre ” sort of resistance to the enemy. 
Dr. Pierce’s magnificent “ Golden Medical 
Discovery,” with its splendid blood-purify 
ing. liver-toning, strength-creating power, 
hurls the fortress of disease from its very 
foundations, and searches and drives out 
the lurking symptoms of weakness and de
bility from every secret hiding place iu the 
entire physical system of mankind.

The work of this grand “ Discovery” is 
thorough ; it gives the health that is all 
health ; the strength that is solid and sub
stantial and lasting; not flabbv fat; not false 
stimulus; but genuine, complete, renewed 
vitality and life-force.

•• i had been a sufferer for fifteen years nearly 
all the time.” say» Mrs. Sarah E. Taylor, of 
Eureka, Greenwood Co.. Kan»., in a friendly letter ; 
to Dr. Pierce. “In August. 1S96. wa* taken with ! 
severe cramping pain in ray stomach, 
tor here »aia it was due to gall-stones.
Hevcd me for a short time, and then there was a 
hard lump about the sise of a goose egg formed 
in my right side. It became so tore 1 coûta 

reel y walk about the house, and I had no ap
petite. I consulted the best doctors in town and 
fhev said medicine would do me no good. I 
gave up all hope of ever getting well again.

•• You advised me to take your ‘ Golden Medical 
Discovery ’ and * Pleasant Pellets.’ which I did 
according to directions. I began to feel better, 
aud ray appetite came back. Sow it is a little 
over a year since I began to do my own work. J 
am stronger than I have been for five years."

6 Railroad.
The above to nothing remarkable, aa the 

But a ride on 8name la frequently seen, 
this linp to New York would convince the 
most skeptical that It Is indeed a pleasure 
tu travel by tills line.

Ask vour agent for tickets via the New 
York Centra-l and you will not regret It.

There Is no mote, need for him to do so 
than there U for him to walk through the 
drifted snow, instead of on the bare side
walk.

No man need suffer from Nervous Head
ache nowadays, unies* he prefers to do m>. 
For there Is a menus of cure, absolute posi
tive nnd permanent, within the easy reach 
of every man, woman nnd child ou the 
N# rrii American Continent.

Dodd a Dyspepsia Tablets will positively 
cure the worst case of Nervous Headache 
than can torture poor humanity.

Nervous headache is in nine hundred and

8' ! vslue for notH 
1 n >wn and pr| 
frauds of 
in my book, 1 
monts from ul 
Over 6000.

with Insanity.
business. ^

In. the present case, however, I noticeand fully guaranteed to stand city water 
Phoenix and Wade brands are

Clever Canadian*.
meeting of the faculty of Master Norman Fraacr, and

BANDOFQUBBN'SOWNB^LBSAt a recent
the L'nlvoraltv of Wisconsin. Madison. Mr. 
A. H. It. Fairchild, a graduate this year of 
the University of Toronto, was ei-eted Kel- 
lon to Ensttob Literature, and .Mr.T. W. 

ninety-nine of every thousand cases tbe ; . , , |h(. fln#M of '1)7 was re-elected
result of starving the nerves. i,|,ll,>«r,nlivThe nerves starve because the supply ol Fellow In I
rich blood Is not sufficient to nourish them. __ __The supply of rich blood 1» Insufficient Bon.tlniz Good Ronds,
because nil the food eaten is not digested. Mr. A. W. Campbell of the Department 
and converted Into blood. of Good Ronds will speak at an Interna-

The food Is not all digested because the ti( ual congress of the League of Aroert- 
sloinach to weak and unable to supply the Wheelmen, to he held for the advance- 
dl'rre.lorrd,‘rl ,0 Cnrry °Ut ‘ pr0Ce$" 01 ment of good roads at Fort Huron from 

Dodd”» Dyapcptia Tablets digest all the July 2 to 5- 
fcod eateo, This Is converted Into rich and 
nourishing blood, which strengthens and 
gives vitality to the nerve». When the 
uetvea are healthy and strong, yon can 
never have Nervous Headache.

This, then, is why no person n«ed suffer 
from this agonizing complaint. Dodd's Dys- 
nansu Tablet, cure It, and keep It our id.

pressure.
well known, stamped and will stand all that 
is expected of them.

Boats every few minutes 
Brock Streetk. I guaranty 

soft antiseptic 
firm of the hi|

mlnro park
Gentdne War ^tnres «P;e''^;l,rS'''^

and nther^are ^ a vro.
<yf music. **1 -• at *

night, at 8.15. ,

This won<l 
night, while ti 
the old vigor.

the fox terVicr would lead by a big margin. 
Personally. I n»rer see n fox terrier com
ing that I don’t prepare for trouble if Fhe-e 
are other dogs about. Let us muxzle the 
terriers.

Toronto, June 11.toss they suTl you. Remember we refund the money if goods, when bought, are not 
satisfactory.

at 8.15.
gramme 
Park, every R<Justice.

It is free, 
it. Free teatPoliceman at the Bolldlnsa.

By a very Small Mar.,- ^^ «
Harrlrton. Ont., June 11.—rhe bylaw to by the “p(>n ,,ipoliitc1 provincial police-

sirxv;»wr‘(r ^ bs?
on to-day and carried lir small ma- tore the
jority ol 13. t0 8 P “-

Dr. C
T. EATON 09.™L Bntri

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.4
\
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*
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The Slater Commonsense Shape
Magi in the debenture bylaws covering 
■^eliminated by the Board of Control 
BÜihe original estimate# of various 
Bptees. These were Committee on 
■[ $28,700; waterworks construction. 
HB; parks and exhibitions, $8600; pro
s'. $664»; Public School furniture,

Kpfche report came from the Board of 
■M the amount- recommended for cou- 
Bg the sides and bottom of Roseblll

^^—^——Jervodr was $10,000.
Wf6 make1 a snpcialtv of GrâS l idd-Lamb pointed out that It should have V> e maKC a specialty OI snd the Board of Control

Stoves. We are wedded to noj 11 f00101 thc eaUmate» ot the work,
1 Committee.

particular make—our only bias! I; waterworks Debenture».
. . «Ote eommlttee lleo approved the l»«ae
is MERIT and value. W©W- debenture» tor «10.000 house services

■>m— $aoOO short lengths, mains and hy-

«28,700; water mains, etc., «SU.C.'U; 
boMer for Machinery Wall, fias Stoves 

for Everybo
new . ■ mmmp.
$4(100; new school on Bathurst-street, $4h,- < >A fiû /h**/ &HS

&cu6 M fir

0«X).
The Item of «46,000 for the new Batnuret- 

atreet school will not be submitted to the 
people like the others, a motion to that 
effect having been defeated.

The Technical School Deal.
The Council almost unanimously put thru 

the Technical School deal, authorlalng the 
purchase of the portion of the Athletic 
Club property with the building upon it, 
and not the portion which the Milk Trust 
wants.

< >
< i Of the 12 foot fitting shapes in which “ The Slater Shoe ” ia made, the | 

" Commonsense ” is a general favorite. <|
Ostensibly a business man's shoe, vary- 

ing very little in width from the ball of 
foot, to toe.

Will be most appreciated by gentlemen 
who buy shoes for wear and comfort 
first, at the same time this shape ia 
atrictly up to date.

Laced, button and elastic sides. Leath
ers meet reliable and colors most fashion
able. Every pair Goodyear welted.

Prices $3.50 and $5.00 stamped on tite 
soles in a slate frame—the makers’ trade 
mark.

< >
FOR ■< •

« 1

mmerWear Cùij£c7\/ CfanjU «/nor*on Privilege.
Macdonald had takce 

Ms seat. Aid. Woods rose to a question of 
privilege and said :

"At the last meeting ot this Connell tne 
Msyor made a brutal, cowardly atm lying 
remark concerning myself. The remark was 
made In an undertone, and while not beard 
by me was distinctly audible to a number 
of the members of the Council, as well ns 
to the press representatives. The re
mark was that 1 should • go and sober up. ' 
Had I been In the condition Implied, tne 
admonition would have been heartless and 
cruel ind beneath the dignity 01 an Indi
vidual occupying the lofty position ot Mayor 
of the City of Toronto. Nor Is It the Unit 
personal attack made upon me by tne 
Mayor during the year. At the .Inaugural 
meeting he read a dirty, sound loue address,, 
which waa so low and degrading that not 
one but a man who had lost all aenae of 
shame and personal respect would have 
stooped to read, 
as long, as my almost lnexhauatlve supply 
of patience will allow, and now, gentle
men, I have determined with your per
mission to reply :

"1 could well bear his cruel remarks did 
they fall from the lips of a man who had 
any sen re ot moral virtues, hut coming ns 
they did from a man who bad been Behind 
pi Ison bars, a man who baa been so low 
that he pushed out Into the world his own 
sou a boy not old enoogb to provide tor him 
sell?, but?
buildings, while charitably-disposed neigh
bors fed him from day to day; 1 could 
bear the Insult did It fall from the Ups ot 

who had himself been expelled from

Alt Woods 
As soon as MayorWe show many of the latest stylee 

in garments for ladies; and have the 
fabrics of which such are made in 

! e great profusion of color, weave 
and quality.

>

I
ses. have the largest assortment of.,.—..

, . ° , I Aid. Lamb opposed the Inane of deben-
aas cookmsr appliances in thefteres to the amount of «30,000 for the pu-- 
"1 . . , , , pose of acquiring the necessary right of
Dominion, and whether a 25 way and constructing a proper roadway 

. , , . Into High Park by the southern entrance,
cent Single burner or our big A general dlacuselon followed. Aid. Bow-

man favored the motion.
Aid. Aaher said

railway tracks at Queen-street was a 
gCr to the public, and he would as soon 
see hta children attempt to get Into a for
tified Boer town ae Into High Park by the 

If life was sacrificed

I aSÊè* A fair and , j 
T Beautiful Complexion J

CRASH SKIRTSÎ.

- et 1.60 te 4.50 each.

HITE PIQUE SKIRTS
! et 1.60, 2.00, 126, 2.60.

Catalogue free.

The Slater Shoe Stores, 89 Klnft 8t. W, and 183 Yon&e 8t.

I
$70 gas range—every stove 
carries our unqualified guaran
tee of satisfaction.

the entrance across tbe 
dan-

and all other akin'eruptlone vaniib bytha ^

=*$ag
senio Complexion Soap.

One box of Dr. Campbell*» Safe Arsenic

OT.^mB2f 

' TcSffiVarfiU'jiJ-
^ sonic Soap are guaranteed perfectly herm-

|0I‘1H and not deleterloa8 t0 the OTt 1 gw 

Wafers, by mall, «I? six large boxes, ga.'soap, 60c. Addree# all aaall aidera to 
H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.

Lyman Bros., Agents, 91 Front St. Hast. Sold by druggists everywhere

of

ICK SKIRTS The Greatest Labor-Saving Device of the 19th Century
“PERFECTION”

usouthern entrance, 
there, the blood of the sacrifice would be 
on the heads of the men who opposed this 
proposition, and not on the Council.

Aid. Dunn declared that Mr. Fleming s 
report of last year was Intended to bene
fit bis friend Mrs. Macdonald, who was to 
have been handed over $200). Before ap
proving a bylaw, he would hero a report 
made on the coat.

Aid. Crane “might call It a job."
Aid. Bowman (chafflngly): Yes, that I» 

the way to say It.
Aid. Graham: I am the man who Is re- 

sponsible fbr this motion, and I have no 
apologies to make to the Counçtl for it. 
The present entrances /to High Park are 

of them worthy of a back township

There’s no risk in buying 
lere, and these prices cannot be 
eqt ailed for value anywhere:

2-Burner“Toby” Hob Plate, 12x 22 flush
top, powerful burners....................Si'60
2-Burner “Cute” Baker.................$6.00
2-Burner “Model” Gas Stove, with Urge 
baking and roasting oven and fep 
broiler
4-Burner “Dangler" Gas Range, with 
doable ovens, needle valves, automatic 
regulators and all latest improvements 
.......... ..............................  .$17.00
Larger sizes, according to equipment, 
$20.00 to

!i at 1:56 to 3.00 each.

1HIRE SKIRTS
At 4.00, 4.50, 5.00.

BITE UWW SHIRT WAISTS

Vhave borne nis insults
II.I.

Two little girls were puzzled one day 
To know what they would do 

To Iron Dolly’s dresses out.
So that they’d .look like ne^V

M I always dread the Ironing days," 
A tired woman said;

44 And If I don't soon get relief 
I'm sure that I’ll be dead.*1

-=3
5/

sad others—90c to <50,
» èâSHIRT WAISTS $8.00 1

ij

ia s profusion of handsome styles 
from 5.00 to 13.00 each. one who had to sleep in out- ts.none 

farm.
Aid. Hubbard called the submission of 

the bylaw a confidence game.
A motion by AM. Lamb that the clause 

be struck out carried. The standing vote 
was counted as 11 to 8.

in 1ER CAPESin
4*.8 fa man

membership In a temperance lodge, not be- 
becaua—well.

FffiiiA few in golf styles to clear at 3.50
cause of drunkenness, but 
probably you will let the members know ot 
the relationship that existed between your
self and a red-haired girl also a member. 
The remark, perhaps, might not nave been 
so hard to take had It not fallen from the 
lips of a man who waa driving around tne 
streets of Toronto with a woman while 

her cofnu at

each. $45.00 'warNew Bnthurst-Street School.
Aid. JHubbard opposed the issue of deben

tures for the sum of $45.000 to defray the 
erecting the 
Be eontend- 

The 
street 

ger and 
hat was 
up the 

\ side a 
The de- 
fctll the

!H FOULARD SILKS Call and see them working. Glad 
to show them any time.

III.
Mamma, however, surprised them; 

the day before 
i “PeTrectlon"

And brought It from the store.

?v-cost of the proposed site 
new Bathurst-street scbo< 

U ed'thar the estlraagggn 
II objection to ithe preset 
N school was on aecouak of 
II noise from the street' OSH 

■ J proposed was to tfjp|p|l 
street and purchase on 1 
site, also on the street «

---- : boutures should not Mf
submission of a bylaw te 

Aid. Denison asked that 
school board be

Aid. Hubbard’s motion 
be referred back for jM 
muting It to the peopll 
count of 7 to 9. T

Th recommendation of 1 
trol that the plant useft 
work at the City Hall b* 
by Aid. Lamb, and su] 
Mayor, who declared that 
approved the proposition 

It was found that the 
vised the other way, and 
tlon was withdrawn.

•in rr 'in choicest patterns—grounds and 
over colorings in rare designing, 
60e to 1.00.

H The little “Tots" were delighted. 
"It’s just the thing," said they; 

“ It’s not a hit of trouble 
To Iron with It «11 dayl”

fl
I**-She'd been 

And bought a IPr^Ive.
Gas Iron,

his own wlfe.% lay dead In 
home. _ ,

“Now, gentlemen, while the offence or 
drunkenness may be an infirmity, the criiu» 
of neglect of parents ia a crime against 
the law of God, whether It be one agafrns* 
the law of the land or not. And I want 
to draw your attention to the fact that 
while this man Is In the hey-day of hla 
prosperity, occupying the po$A.lon of Mayor 
of this proud City of Toronto, and drawing 
four thousand «seven hundred dollars per 
annum, he permits that dear old mother 
who brought him Into the world, who pro
vided for him when he was not able to pr> 
vide for himself, to be the object of pri
vate and public charity. At the meeting 
of the York "Township Council^ held on 
May 7, 1900, an account for $6 fnel sup
plied by Ellas Rogers Co, to the Macdon
ald family was passed. I am also Per
mitted to tell you that before ordering this 
fuel, one of the township councillor» called 
up the Mayor’s office and told him of the 
destitute condition of bis mother, wh*u 
he received the reply that he could ‘go to 
Gehenna.’ Evidently the Mayor Is a Greek 
scholar. He did not like to put It In plain 
English over the ’phone.

“This Is the character of the man who 
has personally attacked every member of 
the Connell during the year. Shame on 
you, sir, you have degraded the lofty posi
tion you occupy, and are totally unfit to 
fill any position in the gift of the peop>e

“/Lnd now, one word more. If you ever 
agdln repeat your personal lying attacks 
upon me I will not appeal to the members 
of the Council for a hearing but I will 
meet yon on the outside* and I will choke 
It down your cowardly throat. [Laughter].

Mayor
The Mayor: 

publish this. I have made every newspaper 
in the city apologize and I am prepared 
to take action against them again 
If one word., uttered by this man is _al
lowed to be published.

Aid. Woods: You may browbeat the press, 
but yon cannot browbeat me.

The Mayor: I have seen this man drunk 
at committees time after time.

Aid. McMurrich: Mr. Mayor, I hope this 
will stop. I have no sympathy with the 
remarks of Aid. Woods, nor have I any 
sympathy with your remarks about him. 
But I am sorry that tMg Council has de
generated so far, and I hope that even 
now we may have an end of It and take up 
the business that Is before us In the way 
due to the ratepayers of the city who have 
sent us here.

Aid. Cox: Proceed with the business.
Aid. Woods persisted that Council should 

have exerted Itself to maintain order when 
the Mayor made the remarks about him.

The Mayor: I have no recollection of 
saying anything of the kind.

Aid. McMurrich: The Council cannot 
pass this In silence.

Aid. Cox: Go on with the business.

. il

toTTOR WASH ROODS V.
No more sweltering over stoves;

The old way's a thing of the past. 
So simple a child can use It,

Relief has come at last.187 Yonge-Street.Plain and fancy spot Muslins, 
Piques, Crashes, Ducks, White 
lawns, Cambrics, Ginghams, an 
immense assortment of American 
Percales, 36 inch, 17c yard.

Corticelli Skirt Protector tL 
with its soft, porous, eîastio 
weave is the best kind of bottom ! 
finish for a winter skirt, 
because it dries out quickly.

It is steam shrunken before 
it is dyed and it cannot draw or 
pucker the skirt bottom.

Made of specially grown and 
spun wool.

Sewed on flat—not turned 
over,one or two rows of stitching.

Sold everywhere 4 cents a 
yard—See that it is labelled.

Manufactured and sold throughout the world by—

THE EDWARDS SAD IRON CO., Sole Owners,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ontario.

taken a'etton. Smedley, he aatq, was 
not yet a district chief, and would not be 
a district chief until the report "had been 
■approved of by the Fire and Light Com
mittee and Connell, Regarding the motive 
of Aid. Spence in bringing the matter be
fore the Board of Control!, Aid. Dunn 
made ithe remark that the highwayman 
who meets you on the road and demands 
your money or your life does that which la 
the act of a manly man In hla vocation.
But the coward who follows you up, Blabs 
you In the back and then goes away like
a whipped cur----- ,

Aid. McMurrich: 'Mr. Mayor, ^1 hope 
this Aort of thing will be put a atop to.
We have had too much of It already.

The Mayor: You might have stopped City Hall Pin*
the other man sooner. Aid. Dennison discussed tl

Aid. McMurrich : I tried to do so. Inspectors on the plumbing I
Aid. Dunn did not proceed further. Hall. He said that the-

Trank Sewage. j tractors had already been
Aid. McMurrich moved: That, whereas leaving a balance of «18,71

numerous resolutions have been passed by «8000 bad been deducted by
the City Council during the past ten years, This left a balance of «10,000 on the con- 
wlth a view to Improving the sanitary tract. But ht esteam heating and eleotrlc 

!' conditions of the city, and. whereas wiring had not been Investigated, and If 
numerous reports, at great expense to the this were done and a corresponding re
ratepayers, have been obtained from ex- ductlon made it would be found that the 
pert engineers, with a view to the di^toeel contractor had been overpaid. The city 
of the city's sewage, and whereas no should have 20 per cent of the entire 
decided action has been taken thereon, be contract money on band. But what 
It, therefore, "resolved, that this Council aid they nod 7 Mr. Lennox came forward 
deems It of the utmost importance that and In a written request asked that tne 
the work of putting down the neccesary little drawback oni hand be returned and 
trunk sewers and- Intercepting sewer» be the bondsmen relieved. Th» alderman said 
proceeded with forthwith, leaving the ques- t,ls own course In connecfl 
tlon of the disposal of sewage to be de- ter had been vindicated 
elded upon later on by the City Engineer; th» inspector», and he now asked tW;i 
be it, therefore, resolved that the City Bn- general Investigation be undertaken, 'roe 
glneer be Instructed to report to the Coun- architect dare, not Inform the Uoundtl. 
c|l forthwith the estimated cost of said Aid. McMurrich : Why?
sewage Improvement, and that a bylaw be giq. Denlaon : Because the plumb*»
submitted to the ratepayer* at the earliest have been over-paid.
possible date for the Issuing of debentures As there waa nothing for action before 
necessary for the carrying on of till» meet the Council, the matter dropped.
Important and necessary work. steel Boilers.

Aid. McMurrich, In The contract tor steel steam boilers tor
tlon. said bis object was to secure action Machinery Hall at the Exhibit! in 
without further delay. . h , grounds waa awarded by the Board el Con-

Aid. Lamb regretted that loancll ima Uq1 to Goldle & McCullough, tialt. The 
not sent the Engineer and Health Oftl Brotherhood of Boilermakers, In a letter 
to Europe for a f,irther report. the Mayor, objected to the work going

Aid. Leslie did not see, ^ view of the tQ ^ OT„We’flrm.
Health Officer’s !a,t 'drying Aid. Denison and Lamb were IT oppo-
cltizens were suffering from the carry g to fhe GaM flrm and other members
of the sewage Into the lake. of the Council took the opposite side ot

favored the resolution. the que9CioD,
Aid. Saunders derided the Idea ot Toronto 

fencing itself In like China. If they adopt- 
ed such » policy they would in ^Ime hare a 
Boxer Insurrection.

After most of the members had their 
say, Aid. Lamb’s motion that tfie report 
be referred back was lost, and Goldie Jb 
McCullough get the contract.

The Mayor opposed In committee the pay
ment of Judge McDougall'r account tor the 
examination of lunatics. He claimed that 
the payment would be robbery and he 
would never sign the cheques. His motion, 
that the accounts be referred back, was 
lost on* a division.

Athletic Club Again.

of the
m was

> report 
of sub

it on a
Agents Wanted Everywhere-Agents Wanted in Toronto. 9SIMPLES ON REQUEST

JOHN CATTO & SOM
King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

A
\pard of Con- 

the masonry 
was opposed 
ed by the 
Solicitor had 
l sale.
lltor had ad- 
zecommenda-

Tne V

X

>)>ort of the 
t new City 
iblng cott- 
L $169,250, 
t>m which 
inspectors.

Board of Control Throws Its Efforts 
in the Way of Heaping Up the 

Debenture Pile.

. •
1>AFTER

THE
WAR...

If he’s hunting a 
kitchen range — 
he’ll choose, the 
new

I I c
11' 6*-SOME ASTONISHING LANGUAGE

V
Waa teed by Aid. Wood», Who 

Spoke on a Matter of Privilege 
—The Mayor Geta Angry.

arm the Preae.
warn the press not toY The E. B.EDDtf COMPANYjkgflfloi.

by
with this mat- 
the report or1 Perhaps the most astonishing language 

ever heard in, a deliberative public body 
was .the opening number in the program 
Of entertainment provided by tbe City 
Council for the gallery yesterday. Th^ 
parties were Aid. Woods and tbe Mayor.

The Connell was prepared for It, mo»t of 
the member» knowing that It was coming 
ap. Had It not been for the remonstrances 
of Aid. McMurrich and Cox the dialog 
would have passed without a sign of dis
pleasure.

Having come thru the fire and brim
stone of the Woods-Maedonald overture, 
tbe Council, with a clear conscience, start
ed in to wrll* ont promissory notes with 

. every show of the satisfaction which ordi- 
aary business-men show when they are 
legitimately paying off debts. Debenture 
bylaws were authorized covering nearly

8IMPERIAL OXFORD Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with

V
war

Because ten minutes spent in looking it over will convince him—or 
anyone^eU^of^temmenM super^i r^nd kit<;h comfort gained, give
exorbitant interest on the investment during a whole lifetime.

Better see their patented improvements at our nearest agents—they re 
sold by leading dealers everywhere.

Ourney Oÿo^rove^l^m^e Oo^l^e Street.

THE OURNEY FOUNDRY OO.. LIMITED.
Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

Matches, Woodenware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

>S.
A
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History if And wHI be pleased to serve their Old*tlme Customers

ne In the past. 246
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Aid. Dunn
Refer- to Works Committee.

Aid. McMurrich accepted #he suggestion 
that the matter be refer

ee the

vyv

<xxxxxxxxxxx>^<xxxxxxxxxxx>oo

Rogers’ New Stocks |
of Aid. Spence
red te tbe Works Committee, 
vnderstandlng that action would be takene CANADA FOUNDRY

COMPANY, Limited.

at once.
This was carried.McMnrrich’e Criticism.

Aid. McMurrich: You, Mr. Mayor, made 
the remark, whether you Intended to make 
It or not. And I think It Is due from you 
to the members of this Council that you 
should l>e a little more cnrciful In the words 
you sometimes use towards them. They 
look to you for the preservation of order 
in the Council. They look to you, and 
you should furnish them an example as tbe 
Chief Magistrate. It Is certainly time 
that we should now have done with It all 
and apply ourselves to the busings of the 
Council as the ratepayers expect us to do.

The Mayor declared that the Council 
should protect him In his office.

Aid. Woods retorted that the Council 
needed protection.

two hundred thousand dollars that should 
have "gone upon the tax rate ot the present
year.

? jour
iries Telephone Peles. 

tirabam moved that tbe erection of 
telephone or telegraph W‘ttal2«
<ltv limits be not permitted In future 
uutM the consent of tbe Council bee been 
obtained.
haYlng1 the opinion of the iSoUcltor,

Aid lleulaon: Sidewalks are not paid for 
before they are destroyed by tbe company.
1 AÎd^ShepLard ‘̂written a letter to

glueer's department waa not dolng ... 
duty, and that the company was^going tar 
bevond the powers of Its charter. \

Aid. Hubbard: Tbe °°‘7 P”P''L'V 
own employes.

Aid.

VERANDAHThe Debenter.e PIIe>
The report, as it came from the Board of 

Control, read : “While the estimates lor 
the current year were under consideration, 
•evernl items of capital expenditures, in
cluded In the original estimates turn tail
ed by the Committee on Works, thc Com
mittee on Park» and Exhibition», and the 
Committee on Property were eliminated 
thereform by the board, ponding turf her ; 
consideration as to providing the ways and 
lueaiui therefor.’*

The Board of Control made an economical 
demonstration In the cutting down ol esti
mates, and then threw nil its chopping upon

itlc 'T.vxBetter not pass this without Successors HaMMNM?"” °0’

BEAMS, COLUMNS,
CASTINGS,
PIRE BBC APES.

PIPES.
SPECIALS,
HYDRANTS, VALVES

1er ipi iiiHijrjiijs- I

Architectural Iron { 
Waterworks Supplies { 
Railway Supplies { 
Ornamental Iron { 
General Jobbing.

SEATSWhen the report of the Committee on 
TechnicalProperty dealing wltht the 

School site came op,
Aid. Burns rose and said that they had 

reconsidered the recommendation to buy the 
Ita Entire Athletic Clnb property. ’There were 

eo many complications about the buying of 
the whole property and then selling a per 
tlon of It, It waa thought best to drop the 
complication and simply buy for «68,223 tbe 

portion of the property wufi build
ing upon It, having a frontage of i84 feet 
« Inches, to 57 feet of which only the Uni
versity laid any claim for entrance, ne 
moved that this be purchased and that tne 
Treasurer be authorized to pay over the 
money upon the title deed being pro
nounced satisfactory to the Solicitor. It 
the city did not decide to buy before to
morrow (Tuesday), the McMaster estate 
had other options and would sell the entire 
property to-morrow (Tuesday).

Aid. Lamb moved that tbe report he re
ferred back. He said the present Techni
cal School was a fraud on the working boys 
of Toronto.
would never be suitable for the purposes 
of a true Technical School, ft was a regu
lar deal with which a number of men were 
connected. They were determined to put 
It thru and put It thru that night.

Aid. Crane strongly opposed the purchase 
and Aid. Leslie supported It.

1
■ ■ ■

» BY

f I Among the new 
designs in choice 
furniture now 

daily arriving from our factory we have 
made room for a nice line of seasonable 
seats in the shape of outdoor chairs

a These are made to last and will help
comfort on the 

Prices

cOelre BRAKE SHOES,
PROGS,
SWITCHER

GRILLS,
FENCES.
RAILINGS

Aid. Dunn Explain».
Aid. Dunn next rose to a question of 

privilege, since questions of privilege were 
In order. He quoted newspaper reports of 

, the meeting of the Board of Control, 
tbe city's debt pile. Then there was a I ot which the extra pay for higher service 
long schedule of Items for the tarnishing ! to which Deputy-Chief Noble and others

had heun promoted was ordered to be 
paid. He gave an account of the proceed
ings of the Fire and Light Committee 
affect ing this matter, denying that he had 
“abrogated” the authority of the commit
tee and the Council. He deolnred that the 
position he had taken was that any arrears 
due the men would be paid in due time. 
Rut he devin red that a report bad not 
t een submitted to tbe committee with re
gard to Smedley and Brown, and neither 
the committee nor the Council had eo fat

». I
b,Rm<! resolutiorT was" adopted.

Early Cloel** Brl»w.
Aid urauhart moved that the City Solid-

The Technical School.
I) J O'Donoghue, an employe of thr 

Dominion Government, asked the Couficil 
to buy the Athletic Club grounds forthe 
purposes of a Technical Schw! Hla speech 

an amusing mimicry of the style or 
Washington Ross.

him about the clrcu.ar 
the Trades and Labor

easternThe

0.,
246 of the court, offk-e» and judges’ chambers 

on the county side of the buildings. The 
following Is an accurate summary ot tbe 
proposed debentures :

City Hall, fitting up offices of court and 
other officials, furniture, etc., $4t>»ltM).

This is not definite. The amount to be In
serted lu bylaw will not be fixed until 
tenders for the work, etc., have been 
received.

Committee on Works (Items on page 11),

for a
OFFIOH AND WORKS : 

282-278 FRONT STREET HAST. 
TORONTO, ONT. 15

I'to «H
In to enjoy summeryou

verandah for many a season, 
are low.

>o- COALThe Very BestThe Athletic Club building
Hon. George 

The Mayor asked 
letter sent out by
Council threatening the aldermen. __

Mr. O’Donoghue replied that the members 
Trades and Labor Council were not 

Chesterfields.
candidate for the cor- 

_ under the Ontario Gov- 
D. J. O'Donoghue holds 
the next advocate ot the

I a
not
ob"

i» <>ooxx>oo<xxx>oooo<

An Honest Offer 
To Men Only.

The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co.,
97 YONGE-STREET.

of the 
lawyers or 

Robert Glockling, 
responding position 
eminent, which 
at Ottawa, was 
Athletic Club property.

A Threat to the Council»
Aid. Lainl) said Charles 

j F. McLaughlin were present also to 
press upon the Council the purchase of the 
property, aud he moved tiiattheyhcheard 

Mr. Miller (lid uot respond, but Mr. Mc
Laughlin declared that tbe persons he^re 
presented Intended to purchase the whole 
property, and they would not wait beyoml 
that day for the Council to take action 

Aid. Spence then moved that tbe Council 
committee of the whole upon the

nd AND A
n$8 Saunders le Right.

said, It punehased, the /WOODAid. Saunders 
building would be a repetition of the 8t. 
(Lawrence Market Improvements.

Aid. Lamb’s amendment was voted down, 
only the mover, with Crane and Saunders, 
voting for It.

Aid. Burns’ proposition was then carried. 
The vote was : Ayes—Burns, Leslie, Stew
art Russell, Cox, Bell, Asher, Foster, Deni
son’ Woods. Hubbard, Frame, Bowman, 
Spence, Sheppard. Nays—Lamb, Crane; 
Saunders.

In Council the Mayor asked for the ayes 
and nay» on the payment of the account of 
Judge McDougall. There voted against only: 
The Mayor. Aid. Leslie, Hubbard.

Aid. Lamb : A nice tyro. I Roars. J 
There went on record, against the pur

chase of the Athletic Club property : 
Crane, Lamb, Saunders, Mayor.

Aid. Hubbard had a division taken on the

»
j$;i

Miller am!

•r\i
To Men Who Suffer From ) 
the Effects of Past Mistakes Si 
—Whose Vitality is Gradu- S 
ally Wasting—To Those S 
Particularly Who Have S 
Drugged in Vain—This is a S 
Fair Offer. /

I have nothing to give free—nobpdygives 
value for nothing—but 1 want, to prove to every honest man that my Electric Belt,
1 n iwn and praised In every hamlet in the land, does cure and has cured In tlwm 
Muds of eases this weakening drain upon young men. There have been published 
in my book, in the daily papers and by other means over 5000 voluntary state
ments from men who told of their cures of this wasting weakness by my Belt.

H
offices:r x

'S! ir g£L* ^ , ■ (Best Long Hardwood $6.00Poal and Per Cord.
V Cut and Split $6.50.

WOOd] No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.

grate,
E6G, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

20 King Street Wéit.
415 Yoage Street. •' 1
703 Yonge Street.
Beplanade, foot of Weet Market St,

a $ÆJR

>int 673 qa.ra Street West. 
1861 Queen Street West. 
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Beat. 
416 Spedlna Avenue. 
Esplanade St., near

go into
report of -the Boerd of Control.

The Firemen’» Extra Pay.
Aid. Hubbard sustained the action of the 

Fire and Light Committee with regard to 
the extra pay of John C. Noble, Charles 
Smedley and E." W. Brown. The amounts 
respectively reported for theee members 
of the brigade were «187.50, «104.15 and 
«20.04. Aid. Hubbard said tbe Treasurer 
would pay the money at his peril.

Akl. Dunn said the Fire and Light Com
mittee were only waiting for the chief 
to bring In his report. The matter should 
go hack to the Fire and Light Committee.

AkL Sheppard defended the action of the 
Board of Control as a compliance with th» References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- 
bylnw. He had not signed the cheques as 8|‘nal standing and personal integrity per 
acting Mayor, because he thought the mat- mitted by:
ter should come before Council first. sir W Pre£1er ifOnUrio.

Aid. Spence and Dunn threahed the phase, Hon. ^Wp^D^ vlctor,® CoUeie. 
of the subject between themselves over Kev. John to D D Knox College,
again. On a standing vote the recommetida- " “£er Ityin, st.Mlchael’s Cathedral,
tlon of the Board of Control was adopted. Sjf 'ReT A. Swestman, Bisboihrf Toronto.

Fitting Up the City Hall. . .,
The committee approved tbe recommends- Dr. McTsggart s ve«®*®b e' remedies for 

tlon of the Board ot Control for the Issue the Uqoor, t”bac^; ^" ‘̂safe ^eîpe” 
of debentures for the fitting up ami turn- ^ ^ treatments! No hypodermic In- 
lahlng of the offices of court and other no publicity; no loss of time
officials In the City Hall. The sum recom (vom business, and a certainty of cure, 
mended Is «35,024. Some changes were Consultation or correspondence Invited. Ï6

Bathurst Street, nearly o,p. Frent. 
1131 Yonge St., r.t C. P, R. Crossing. 
Pape Avenne, at G, T, R. Crossing.

£

AT L°CASH ^PRICES 1 Coal at Lowest Prices.
Branch Yard^429Qu^m- Wlll.McGill 8 GO» HBathro^eaSu^iriey-Ave

4ree
240NINO Berkeley Street. 18 Telephones.r

™ ELIAS ROGERS îNO Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

A. McTaggart,MD.feO.MaW ^

DEATH FOLLOWED AMPUTATION.\hhe “w6" djou1,''^. BCh°01

The Meyor Break» a Rule.

Over 6000.UP LBS
L'onge and

Aged TO, theMr. Louts Grnvelle,
Victim—A Change tn the Ble-

Mayor Macdonald has more tnan once !ey Teem,
called members of the Qpnndl ro dder tor Klngst0D_ June n.__LoUl8 G^hki», aged 
confemng Whh cltlren8^conMiita;,on OT„ 7„ years_ „ dead, following am^fetton od 

IL. mil vesterdav with Charlie Miller while one of his feet. Last winter he fractffred 
ISrX etftaged. an ankle. In the hospital the bones were

the committee was du.., s . U, „nrt the woand healed, but gangrene
Dodge company Protest». | allowed, and In trying to save his life the

1 1 M.-Murtv In behalf of the Dodge 'amputation was undertaken. The only re-TeVhonfSiny “ts against the l.tfU known deceased 1, a brother, a 

..nonmi nf th, flinwMiKMit with, tli^ Bell | lawyer in Montreal.
Telephone Company for the exclusive Sergt. W. Swalne. 14th P.W.O. Rifles, 
rlgM to operate a system In the city. The!has been obliged, on account of Pressure 
round he takes Is tbot the Dodge people of business, to resign his position on the 
will soon be In n position to propose n .Canadian rifle team, which will sail for 
cheaper «ystem to the city. Blsley In tbe course ot a tew days.

DR. 5ANDEN S BELT DOES NOT BURN.
I guarantee my Belts not to burn or blister. All electrodes are covered with a 

eoft antiseptic material of my own invcntfbn. This is no idle boast, but ia from a 
firm of the highest business and professional standing.

IT IS AN ELECTRIC LIFE-OIVER.
HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131

ESTABLISHED 1836.

Toront

RK
P. BURNS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

1.1 Singing 
very night 
t 3. Cro

at High

wonderful Belt of mine pours energy into the weakened parts during the 
night, while the patient sleeps, developing the nerves and muscles and restoring 
the old vigor, the snap and power of man.

Read the Book “THREE CLASSES OF flEN.”

This

Send or call formail.
Call or direct. TORONTO, CANADA.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132 ; Princess Street 
Docks, telephone 190 ; 672 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4361 Yonge St., 
telephone 8395 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134. 246
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P JÜXB 12 1000
THE TOEONXO WOULD v

morning WHEAT IS SII TENDERS.CITY DAIRY CO.,6
HOTEL PROPERTYFREE TO THÇ RUPTURED.■IE 111*III III* MB FOR SALE BY TENDER. * Scramble to BuyDr. W. 8. Rice, the WelWnown Author

ity, Sends a Trial of His Famous 
Method Free to All.

Oat of the chaos of old-time failure cornea 
a new and startling cure for rupture. Dr. 
W. 8. Rice, Box TK, 18 Victoria-street. 
Toronto, Ont, has Invented a method 

that cures without
fcWur«

: of time from Çe o»y i
*t wk Wnrk To avoid all/ question» <if dOttbt ba
l \ sends free to eTorjr

^ ■ sufferer a free trial of
-* bis method, and there W*. ‘ 1 can be no eartbli, rea.

' Jy eon why t yon«,r ch o
£ Kse'vïï'ofThlÆ

“:v fc.°Sui*çÆ*

able method the cure 
of William Clifford, a

^rP'Se ^l" welcome

WM. BIOJORD fJ^ySSSWr
Ml a .vfe been'permanently cured of rup> that I ha” been pe rklhl, method. 1 

ture by D.r„h‘‘lc*Jr, tried all kinds of 
suffered Ç*cb ^p/,nd now I cannot be |
ÎS*TiîsuJrfo? là expressing my apprécia- ! 
too thonkrui m w<Jnderfu, ,y8tem of cur-
tlon of Bj-Mjf*. min gladly recommend *t
to** nU ^sufferers! m I know It will cure

'S r-jiffSABSS 
sSfow* a .srs,

do so to-day. É|™g|Aj|iij|g|

Being "The Golden Lion Hotel,” situate 
on Yonge-street, at Lansing, about 6 miles 
north of Toronto.

Tenders for the purchase of the above- 
mentioned hotel property and h usine#» will 
be received by the undersigned up to the 
lath day of June. 1000.

The location of this hotel Is one of the 
most advantageous In the Township of 
York, and commands a large and paying 
trade.

Intending purchasers can obtain orders 
for inspection of the property, and all 
further particulars from the undersigned.

No tender necessarily accepted.
Tenders shduld be marked, "Tender for 

purchase of Golden Lion Hotel," and sent 
by registered letter or delivered to 
MU LOCK, MIT LOCK, THOMSON Ï 

Barristers, Etc.,
72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, 

of the

can
Progress of Development in the 

Best Known of the Mines in 
Rossland Camp-

Delegates From All Parts of the 
World Are Assembled Just Now 

in Old London.

ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY

(LIMITED) ^dvxxee Scored 
Ceuta, With 1 

Future*To be Incorporated under the Ontario Companies Act, with Corn 
Wheat Hl^hcimSHARE CAPITAL, $950,000.LE ROI NEARS TOOO FOOT LEVEL reduce MarkcL.■>

as follows :Divided Into 9,600 Shares of $100.00 each, .

7 Per Cent. Preference Stock (Cumulative), $050,000.
Ordinary Stock, $600,000.

p\ Mom!
B Liverpool wheel fi 

%d per ceuti 
.U per cernai. Anti 
T^ris wheat uncUane

HI * Chicago Wheat fu 
Hh' gc a buanel to-day a 
ft I vt the gain. No g 

l,een reported in tu 
futures declined tic 

in New York ther 
M speculative exclteme 

. hit prices âdvendui
IÊI’ tesiwnae to the w

I for both local and c 
k houses finding .then: 

V- the market after i 
' with no rain In thi 

SB market in a turmoil 
K outlie aficruoou, 01 

B - part been satisfied- 
i f.eent In big strides fi 

minting one of the I 
e 'year or two. Tr: 

K arnounteil to 5,000.0 
S Manitoba hartl No 

I end Ontario red at 
: ranced lHc to 2c 

EB. erinpathy with othc 
■ Imports into the 
I oast week : Wheat, i 
E §26,000 quarters; fi 

J® Husslan shipment! 
' week. 206.000 buslv 

bushel* ■I Gralfi stocks at M
887 bushels: corn, 
oats. 611416; bade 
buckwheat, 20,067.

V Grain at Toronto
rye, 17B0; barley, 10 
000.

Amalgamation of the Two Local 
Hiatus Kxchansei—Sales of 

Stock.

The Toronto Board of Trade • yesterday 
met and admitted In a body 28 members of 
the Standard Mining Kxchange, whose 
names have been before mentioned. This 
action la the preliminary to the amalgama
tion of the said exchange with the Toronto 
Mining Exchange, which la à»section of the 
Board of Trade. The Joint , board will 
probably be sitting before the end of the 
week.

Delivered the Anneal Addreae-Ia- 
la General

& UCH,
difference of Mon

the Greatest Enemy.
( *d-toaSolicitors for the Executor

of James Thompson, deceased.
Estate I:

XL—The Temperance* Con- 
opened to-day under the presl- 

Wallace Russell, 
filled with delegates 

Mr. J. L. 
elected one of 

He read a paper on 
and South America,"

J«.ULondon, June
DIRECTORS.

W, E. H. MASSEY, President; (President Massey-Harris Co., Limited.)
A. E. Ames, Vice-President (of A. E. Ames & Co.) .. .... .
S. J. MOORE (General Manager The Carter-Crumç Co., Limited.)
A. E. KEMP (President Kemp Mfg. Co., President T?ro"t° 1Toronto and 
JAS. CARRUTHERS (Jas. Carruthers & Co., Grain Merchants, Toronto a

Montreal).
J. F. McLAUGHLIN, Broker, Toronto.
J. L. SPINK, Managing Director. .........

grese was
deucy of Mr. Thomas 
M.P. The hall was 
from all pans 
Bailey of Philadelphia was 
the vice-presidents.
••The Untied States

DIVIDENDS.

THE BRITISH CANADIAN LDAN AND IN
VESTMENT COMPANY, LIMITED,

of the world.

DIVIDEND NO. 45.
Notice Is hereby given tbit a dividend at 

the rate of 5 per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital of the company, for the 
half-year ending 30th of June. 1900. has 
this day been declared, and that the same 
will be payable on the 3rd day of July
U<The transfer books will be closed from 
the 22nd to the 30th proximo, both doye 
Inclusive. By order of the directors.

R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.
Toronto. May 16th, I960.

by the Rev. J. B. Dunn.
Penal Chart tub le Work.

H. Barney of Providence, B.I.,
superintendent of the Women s Christian 
Temperance Union penal charitable reform- 
atory work, read a paper at the afternoon 
session, at which Lady Blddulph presid
ed, on “Intemperance hi Relation to the 
Dependent Delinquent Classes." describing 
the work of the leading American Insti
tution.

Mrs. J. In Rossland Camp.
The Rowland Miner of June 3 gives the 

following review of the situation In that 
camp for the week ended that day:

During the past week there has been 
the usual amount .of development work go
ing on all over the camp, in the Le Rol 
the progress made with the combination 
shaft will soon piacs thatmtoe In a po
sition to ship even larger quantities of 
ore than It Is at present doing. The

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited, Toronto.Registrar of Stock and Transfer Agent—THE 
Counsel—MESSRS. WATSON, SMOKE &. SMITH, Toronto. 
Bankers-THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. _____

once; 26

THE DOMINION BANKBeltslon end Morals.
Canon Barker, presiding over the religion 

and morals section, said that when strain
ed relations occurred between Great Bri
tain and the United States a few years 

the whole American press favored 
war, but the following Sunday a majority 
of the ministers "preached against such a 
calamity and successfully averted It." 
Archbishop of Canterbury’* Address 

The Archbishop of Canterbury, the Most 
Reverend Frederick Temple, D.D., deliv
ered the annual address before the Tem
perance Congress this evening, recalling 
the triumphs the cause had attained In 
science, religion, politics and public opln- 

He added that there still remained 
to encounter, the most dlffl-

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, ONT.- 1
Head Office, - Toronto.

mj)k supply upon, perhaps, a better basis than the milk supply of any other city on Urn continent. During the past 
ten years samterv science has made muclt progress in regulating some of the important supplies for human life, bu 
it is well known that little general improvement has been made in the production and supply of mi k. l , ,
having regard to the health of children and invalids particularly, should be produced and de.ivered under the best 
conditions possible, is still, unfortunately, quite commonly a vehicle for the transmission of disease.

PRESENT CONDITIONS IN TORONTO.

Chamber of Commerce Endorses Re
solution Passed by Toronto 

Board of Trade

smelter at Northport, It la uederetood, is 
to be enlarged to double Its present ca
pacity. This will inevitably be necessary 
In the near fetw*," a* the Josle No. 1, 
Nickel l’late and Colnmbla-Kootenny are 
all to Join the ranks of the big shippers, 

.and will probably all -be on the list be
fore the snow files Ore tramways ami 
bins have already been sfit up from the 
first two mentioned. On the Nickel Plate 
the spur has btwn laid Out, and work 
will commence immediately upon It and 
upon a 750-ton ore bln. A branch of the 
Colnmhla-Kootenay Is In contemplât lou, ft ml 
has already been surveyed. The output 
from this group of B.AsC. properties 
alone will tax the capacity of the smelter, 
even with Its planned enlargement.

ago,

Capital - $1,500,000
Reserve Fund - $1,500,000

Bills of Exchange on United Stales and 
Europe bought and sold. s

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH, - President.

I Visible
: As compared with

supply of wheat In 
States has decrease, 
of corn has decrease 
that of oats has de< 
Following Is a com 
the vteok ending to-d 
and the correspond!

V June 11.500 
Whear bu.,44,407.00 
Corn tin. ...11.228,00 Oat"! ha. .. 6.074,00

RE TRADE THRUOUT THE EMPIRE.

k
:> Ion. Oar Contingents and the Spirit in 

Which They Were Sent Are 
Appreciated.

At the meeting" of the council of theBoard 
Le Roi.—The usual development Is going .. d ycsterdny afternoon a letter was 

forward all over the mine. The slopes “ 1
are very busy, as may be gathered from read from 
the fact that 600 tons of ore a day la be- j the Grabamstown and Port Alfred Chant
ing extracted from them. At the same 
time development Is keeping fnMy abreast 
of the mine requirements, so that the 
enormous output I» not beyond the mine*, 
capacity. In fact, under certain condi
tions, which will be in operation at the 
conclusion of the work upon the combina
tion shaft down to the 900-foot level, 
and of the insinuation of sufficient com- ] congress of the Chambers of Commerce of 
pressor power, the shipments are capable tbe Empire. In part the, letter says: :"I 
of being materially increased. The great om requejn,d to state that this chamber 
shaft Is being opened up from above fnlly the opinions therein set
and below to Ita full dimensions, and Is forth, and will be prepared, when the pp- 
Velng timbered down from above. With ! portunity offers, to support In every way 
this week, operations will probably be un- th(1 ndopt|on 0f „ commercial policy based 
dertnken from the Hr» level, and from the tbf principle ot mutual benefit"
800 down, raising nnd "'nklng to continue j contingenta Appreciated,
the shaft downward* ro the present lower- ; Re(e,rr|n t0 tbc sending of .the Conn, 
most workings of the ™l”e" 1“s j#nn contingent, to South AMca.Mr. Walk-
also be a factor lu thÇ 'h |J „ ,ays:- "I am requested by the chamber
ping ore In large quantities. It Is the In | .rnress its sripreclntton of the practl- 
tent ton of thomonngement to proceed d(Pot"|on and loyalty to the British Em
downwards tojhe ^900 pire shown by the Dominion Government
soon as the shaft Is completed to the 900 P forwnrfl|Dg th(, spl,n,nd force of volnn-

cîn,™ Rt.r An the surface the work teers to. this country to fight the battles
Centre Ftar.-On the surrnro tne w the Empire and maintain the national

I, Pro*rL,8'n* °" t“1,a"s noT as yet position. The present crisis In South At 
wn hJro of nor hnve e^en the hro, rlcn will undoubtedly have the bénéficia, 
^maves tor the «w hoist ïïrtve^ Be- result of drawing together" and consolidât- 
tow workT. proceeding on the third, main dag the British Umpire Id, a maner surprix
and what may be termed the first level. Ing to the whole wprld _______ ■ ....
On the third level, the east drift Is In Mining Brokers Elected Metfberi, 
shout 450 feet and about 160 feet das The member» of the Standard Mining Lx- 
CS driven to the past month, which, change to the nuntWP»*"23 were elected 
when It I* remembered that 60 feet Is members. They are: Messrs. M. D. -Boyd, dM-med fa“ average work. 1, a record for E. W. Parker, J. it. Might, W. Petley, L. 
the Centre Star. A fine lrod.v of sulphide h. Bocqne, D. D. Maguire, W. A. Drum- 
nr» gas been encountered, and a raise Is mond, W. J. PaliiifîriV! T. Stewart, A. 
being made to the main level. West of Vnnkoughnet, William Leak, K C. 
the shaft, on the same level, a raise Is Coffee, D. R. Arnett," 8, R. Clarke, 
being made and another additional 160 | William Maguire, F. B. H. Lyon, 
feet west of this. Both of these connect : w H. Mufklns, ,D. G. Lorsch, all 
with the main level. A prospecting cross- 0f Toronto, and A. J. Barr of Hamilton; 
ent Is being made to the south on this col. L. W. Lay. Port Arthur; J. M. Staeb- 
working. On the second level to the ter. Berlin : J. M. Eggert, Perth; C. E. 
east two raises are being made close to I Robinson, Ingersoll. 
the side level These are going to the sur- The foregoing were all proposed by Aid. 
fnce and will emerge close to the Iron E. strachan Cox and seconded by" F. O. 
Mask ground. On the first lbvel,jwhich Moriey.
only exists, owing to the slope of the president Kemp Leaves To-Day. 
ground eastwards as well as southwauls, rre,ldent a. e. Kemp nnd Secretary E. 
to the west of the shaft, a cross-cut nan A Wllh leave this afternoon for New 
been run in to the north from the Stir- York and wU1 the latter end pf the 
face from a point 150 feet west or tn wrek tor London, Eng., to attend the Con- 
shaft. This cut the ledge 112 feet in, nnu gre8J 0f chambers of Commerce of the Em
bus there a depth of 70 feet from the su - plr(J The Toronto board will be «pre
faces. This connects with the mam let ei >(>nted by j0 members, 4 of whom have 
hr a wlnxe. Work Is also ppoeeeai g a|resdy arrived in the Old Country, and 
the shaft, which fltha the fourth level 6 arc eB r00te. 
station, is being timbered. Thus there are 
throe raises, two drifts, one erovs^ut and 
ohnft work In progrès». In addition o 
this the great slope Is being timbered up 
for the present, altho It to*T . >®ter 
,«iip,i in wltli development rock. Tnla, ftl l^not necessitated by the nature

that of most other cities, but the conditions surent of all, namely, "the Indifference of 
In general, even very good men, to 

of helping our fellows who are
rounding milk production, collection, storage and distribution in any city where special organizations with mc^ern 
sanitary'appliances have not been introduced are such as could not be approved by those taking the trouble to 
xestivate for themselves the general conditions surrounding the industry. The conditions of barns, milk houses 
transportation of milk and its handling and delivery in the city are practically unregulated. It is safe to eay that 
onlv aportion of the farms supplying to the city have ever bee.i visited by the Board of Health inspectors. Ibis is
no reflection on the Medical Health Officer, who is thoroughly alive to the t ttiit hÆment ISTCXt to
limitations of authority and of appropriations of the Board, and especially to the fact that betterment IS HÿXt 10
ImpOSSJblejipOn^t^^TOCTt^^mCTCial basw.^ mjik dfalcrs in Toronto) delivering an average of aboqt 5 cans a day 

each, requiring about 750 wagons for the purpose, whereas less than one fourth the number of wagon* would accom

plish th*hdeel^v®j7 fUo”dy“ mo0sterport> delivered from the cans by dipping it into various utensils in the streets. 
Where the bottle systep is used, the bottles are filled in the rooms of stores and private, homes not at all suited for

the P“*;|^^e’^“tfe®0“®t^t^l1“atihsep7opeHy0crielne3ecl, as there are only two or three dealers in the city having steri-

•ss&Mua ïirrrÆS

T. G. BROUGH.man
the duty 
yielding to temptation.”

Mr. J. L. Bailey, moved the ndoptioa of 
the address, which, he said, would encour
age workers of both sides of the Atlantic.

General Manager.248

In Providing 
Office Equipment

The qnantlty of ’ 
for the United King 
els: the quantity 
12,400,000 bushels; 
ed Kingdom Is SJjSf 
continent, 6,400,000 
quantities of cereals 
paraître figures tor

Mr. M. "B. Walker,'secretary of1 f

MISS DRAPER’S NARROW ESCAPE. her of Commerce, Cape Colony, South Af
rica, endorsing the resolution passed by 

board, having reference to the 
the Mother

An Exciting; Incident on the Race 
nt Parla—Lady Taken 

Home In Closed Carriage.
11.—At the I.ongchamps 

course yesterday, Just before the

the Toronto to facilitate your business, 
have you secured a

commercial relations between 
Country and her colonies and depentfenclei, 
and which will be presented at the Fourth

Wheat, bush. .....
Corn, bush.................

Thus, the wheat a 
v/eased 3,120.000 bn 
week, and corn on p< 
bushels. The wtaroi 
* year ago was 42,t 

1 To recapitulate.
B wheat to Canada am

gether with that a 
K; : 0)7,000 bushels, ago 
* * week ago, and 70

■go.

Ï
Paris, June 

race
i

Grand Prix was run,much alarm was caus
ed by an accident to Miss Lily Draper, 
daughter of the American Ambassador to 

Misa Draper’s dress caught fire.
was- Italy. _ .

and was entirely burned, and she 
brought back to her hotel In a cloned car 

She escaped serious burn*, how- 
Amertcana. 

of tbc

The charges are moderate- 
The Local Manager of The 

Bell Telephone Company will 
be pleased to quote you

rtage.

Francis Welch nnd Major Mott 
United States Embassy, who took off their 
coats and smothered the flames.

The accident was caused by the young 
woman treading on a bit of lighted etg-

thru the efforts of two and develops bacteria on exposure, an 
button should be attended with the greatest care. World’» Win

World's wheat, shi 
were 7,220,000 hush, 
bushel», the ccrrespo

rates.
A NEW SYSTEM NECESSARY.

It has been repeatedly stated by leading physicians of the city that no greater benefit could be conferred upon 
Toronto1 than th! plaJtog of its milk supply upon a really proper basis. This can only be accomphshed by■ a com
oan v with sufficient capital expending the necessary sum for thorough inspection of the cattle producing the milk 
and^of théir surroundings, andPthc equipment of a large central plant with efficient scientific apparatus for aerating,

«snstrisisr JL, -« «**. •»

facilities for washing sterihzing and filling bottles expeditiously under mokt ‘ti^id rules as to cleanliness. Ihese 
piemises Hid be under the Latent supervision of the Health Officer’s department, and open to public inspection

at 0,1 T™e company undertaking this work must, of necessity, buy its mifr direct from farms, and every producer
snsssf e-ssatisi “ sus

panv, all of which wUl be sUbjlct to regular inspection by veterinarians aed #ic.al office^ of the, company.

CITY DAIRY COMPANY, LIMITED.
obiect of carrvin" out the plan indicated above, the City Dairy Company, Limited, has 

With the express °J J dhectors who have careiully IcOktd'into the matter, believe that with the
, , * r8?mzet SÜftÆtd proper Sem -even though it will, probably, be found expedient to pay some- 
whtk higher prices to the producer, to secure l better quality of milk, without advancing prices to the retail custom-

er-there is a sufficient margin to make urge a consolidation of ail the milk routes. * It will
It is not the purpose of this company W "/milk and cream business of Toronto. With the routes already 

undoubtedly, howe™, do a large> P^^t?" the company’s new premises are completed it

wm stroVwtkaS; ÏÏtoess 7Z LTt50 caL of milk ; 250 wholesale and 600 can. Or 16,000 quart,

deliVerltdtïeydai,7tewhich w“îrbe centrally located, the milk as received will be at once inspected and tests made

“ to itAeLem!s7»ndnbBti^i.t will be retained on the company’s staff, whose regular examination of every can

reCeiVedAftr inspection will te'Sed to filters and clarifiers, whence it will pass into the antiseptic milk

room, where, by gravitation, it will fall over aerators and coolers to the bottling tables.
After filling, the bottles will be sealed and placed in cold storage

MS
t\
JJia ret.

Canada and tJ.S.. 4
Russia.................
Danube ................
Argentina ... -,
India.....................
Australia.............

Totals .,...........

EATONS WON’T BE UNDERTAKERS.

He Truth In Rumor that the Bis 
Firm Contemplate Such a De

partment.
It was reported yesterday that the T. 

Eaton Company, Limited, contemplated 
Into the undertaking business. The 

when quest lap. vd

!

NOTICE.
Lendlne W

Following ans the 
portant wheat cents 

Cash.
New ^"ork '..............
Milwaukee ... O 72* 
St. Ivtoils 
Toledo ... ... 0 78 
Detroit, red .. 0 77* 
Deitott, white 0 77* 
Duluth, No. 1- 

Northern ... 
Dnlnth, No. 1

S. Vrt’ilgrorarap
works set out In the schedule hereunder, 
and to nswes* the final cost thereof upon 
Ithe.property abutting thereon to he bene
fited thereby. A Maternent showing the 
lands liable to pay the said assessment 
and the names of the owners thereof, as 
far ns they can be ascertained trum the
irîheÆ oTthe’^t"; C°erk, and°bi 4»

^°Xhe’,tonotw'îug<*scheduîe*slîows"he estimat
ed cost of each of the said proposed works 
and the amount thereof to be provided out 
of the general funds of the municipality. 
Description and Location 2*-»-' City’*

of the Works. * Share.
—Roadway».

13 foot asphalt pavement, * 
with 4 In. stone curb* 
and three rows of paying 
blocks, laid next to rail 
on the longitudinal sec 
tlon* on eocn aide of the 
street railway track on 
Roneeevallea-avenue. from 
Qtieen-street to Boustead- 
a vernie, also the paving 
of the track allowance
with brick........................... ..

24 foot asphalt pavement 
curbs

advertising manager, ____
nlNvut It, referred The World to Mr. 
McMahon, the vice-president of the com- 
pauy, os the person to glVe oat that3fcort 
of Information. 1 'm

When asked the same question. Mr. Mc
Mahon said he had heord motWng 

“Then the rumor is Incorrect?” 
query put.

“I know nothing about It. It Is aston
ishing how these stories arise,” he re
plied.

Oh lea
-I

. 0 72
about tt. 
was the

0 72*

hard............. 0 741/
Mlnncanc/lls, No.

1 Northern.. 0 711 
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard......... 0 73}

been o

FOUR BURNED TO DEATH.
IGeorge G. Goodwin and All the 

Members of His Household Sup
posed to Have Perished;

West Newflcld, Me., June 11.—The farm 
buildings of George G. Goodwin, situated 
two miles from here on a cross road, were 
burned at un early hour to-day, and it is 
believed that Mr. Goc-dwln and three 
others lost their lives. Mrs. Elsie Horne 
was the housekeeper, and with Mr. Good
win lived nn adopted sou named Scott 
Goodwin and u h arder named Fred Blah.

GRAIN ANi....
Flour—Ontario poi 

13.65; straight rollei 
gnrlnn patents. 83. 
83.55, nil on track <

i Wlient—Ontario, 
67c north and west 
west; No. 1 Man. 
Nef. 1 Northern at

Oats—White oat» 
West and 28c east.

Barley Quoted at 
K West, and feed barb

Rye—Quoted at 6
Sic east.

Bran—City mills 
Bhorts at 815.60 In

Buckwheat—Firm 
|f West.

p; Corn—Canadian,
track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted 
8.1.30 by 
to car lots.

Pea»—Quoted at 
/ Immediate ehlpmen

IT. LAWR

$87.740 $45,110ANOTHER NIAGARA SUICIDE,

with 4 1b. «tone 
(except In the wide part 
of the roadway, where 
gutter stone will be 
laid), and three rows of 
paving blocks laid next 
tbf rail», on the long!- rl 
tudlnal sections on each 
side of the street rail
way track» on Spadlnn- 
avenue from Qti«en- 
street to the south wide 
of Knox College Crescent. Tf,14# 22.0W

14 foot cedar block pave
ment retold on gravel 
foundation, with wood, 
curbs on the longitudinal 
sections on each Mde of 
street railway tracks on 
DimdaEHrtreet, from O»- 
slngton to I>anadowne- . m
avenue......................... . *5»ezu ”•*

24 foot cedar block pave
ment, laid cm gravel 
foundation, with wood 
curb», on Logan-avent>ev
fçpm Queen-street te

Mnbel Williams of Philadelphia 
Jumped Into the Whirlpool.

Buffo lb, N.Y., June 11.—A special to 
The News from Niagara Falla* NrY., says 
s woman named Mnbel Williams, aped 20, 

committed suicide there

until taken out And delivered toWAS LOCKHART MURDERED? rooms
however,
°f\Vnr Eagle—The ore bins destroyed by 
fire Inst Sunday are to be built 7lo»erto

Niagara Falls, N.T., June 11.-The body j vounectlng1 the” bins with the bnlrf. T>e . 

of James Lockhart, a stonemason, who re- | i;'ns, moreover, are to be
capacity of those destroyed. The gray
lty tramway will in consequence be A Magic 1*111— Dyspepsia is a toe with
tended 00 feet fmplier up the mu. * NVhldh men ;ire contiinntiy grnppllug. but 
rangements were made in the mine last cgnnot exterminate. Subdued, am» to all 
«iffht to bring the big hoist Into operation nppuaranee* vanquished, in one, It, makes 

Rolow there are about 65 men its appearance fn another direction. Into-day. Bemw tnere nre ».^ tlmbered many the digestive apparatus is sk dell-
nt work. The shaft has been t mnen i »«*le>ag the incchanIglu 0f a watch or telen-N 
down to No. i level nnd the stntlo° tiflc Instrument. In which even a breath
also been set up. Sinking will be resum- of ûlr wm make a variation. With such 
«d this wr-»k nnd It Is hoped that with I)vr#0ns disorders of the stomach ensue
L»(v-d lvek the mine mav get two more nmch suffering. To these Vnrhielce*
levels In operation Itelow' the seventh be Vegetable PU»a are recommended as mild 
fore the close of the year. Development 8ure‘ 
work Is proceeding on the fifth and sixth 

On the fermer a drift is being 
the nrrth ledge west of 

nnd a raise Is 4n progress to 
The

ZNiagara Falls South Plan's Body 
Pulled Out of the Hydraulic 

Canal.

C"“nm.Co.np.n,,l,LI.. *>. krp bu.in». i» drf.to 1”“”^ “d||“bl’
Z,” as." . —-.th.

States.

of Philadelphia, 
this morning by jumping into the whirl- 
pool rapids from the platform of the 

^Incline Railway. She was well dressed, 
àëd apparently a woman of refinement.

sufficiently extensive scale to warrant placing eachAll departments of the Company’s business will be
°f themTiTe stewmte thoroughly equipped for the care of the horse, and vehicle, in the be.t and most econo 

The Company will do only a cash business on an approved ticket system. - , . . fVlA

01t,
tiens of the Company fl-om start to finish.

sided at Niagara Falls South, Ont., anil ; 
v. ho . had been missing for a week, was 
pulled out of the Hydraulic ('anal tills 
morning. Lockhart when he left home Is 
said to have had 8250 on hts person. The 
police are investigating the matter, as It 
Is believed by some that he mot with 
foul play In the famous tunnel dtstret.

on a

the barre

A SYNAGOGUE DESTROYED. V
Trouble In Wont Pruw*ia Over the 
Mysterious Murder of a. Schoolboy.
Gratidvnz, West Prussia, June 11.—A 

battalion of Infantry has been sent to 
Konitz, about 50 miles northwest of this 
pince, where, owing to the mysterious 
murder of a schoolboy, there have been for 
several weeks past anti-Semitic disturb
ances, which culminated yesterday in sen- 

excesses and the destruction of a syna-

Recelpts of farm 
loads of grain and 

Wheat—One load 
bushel. •/

Oats—One load s< 
Hay—Fifteen lost 

per too.
Grain-

Wheat, white, b« 
” red. bush 

'* fife, bush. 
“ goose, bu 

Oat#, bush. 
Barley bush. ...
Kye, Gush ..........
Peas, bush 
Buckwheat, bush 

Bay aid Strai 
Hay, per ton ... 
Hay, mixed, per 
titraw, sheaf, per 
Straw, loose, per 

Hairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new laid . 

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pa 
Turkeys, per lb. 
Spring chickens. 
Spring ducks, pt* 

fruit and Ve*e 
Apples, per bbl. 
Potatoes, per b.ii 
Cabbage, per doj 
Onions, per bag 
Beets, per Dean 
Turnips, per bag 
Carrots, per bag 
Parsnips, per Ua 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forrequartei 
Beef hlndquarte 
I.amh. per lb. .. 
Mutton, carcase, 
Veal, carcase, pr 
Spring lambs, ei 

E'> Dressed hogs, pei

FARM PROD!

1.University Alumni.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

University Alumni Association will bé 
held at 4.30 this afternoon. In the chemi
cal laboratory of the University.

J. V. Moore, Superintendent. .. S.880 „ ••
undertaken on 
the sliaft.
connect with the fourth

above the fifth are being broken 
under eon tract work, the ore being 

On the sixth

j. L. SPINK, Managing Director. Eastern-»venue .. . ».........
Reconstruction of the ex

isting macadam road
way o® 8boter-#traet il 
a width of 28 feet with 
4 In. stone curb# and 
brick cwwdnge at street 
intersection* from Touffe 
to Bherbournewtrset (ex
cept the iatarwctlon# at 
Church and Jerri#-
streets) ..................................  10.7W
Persons desiring to 

Council agatost undertakW *^7 
proposed work# must do *> <» * Dffiwt

S7
p.m. tor the parp»»» of 3J“"plaints against ths proposefi ssaewmeAa 
or aocuracr of the frontsge ««roremeitiA 
or any other cmnplatote whlA PWMF» » 
terestefi may oeshv to nnha, sad wuen 
are by law cognizable by the Court.

W. A. LITTLBJOillf.___ _
aty Clerk.

City Clerk’e office, Tosonto, Jnxto2i^tt*0.

A CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY.stopes

stored In the stope Itself, 
level a drift is progressing In the pouth 
vein to the west nnd a raise connecting 
the same with the level above. Drifting 
1* also being undertaken to the east >f 
the shaft nnd the at opes above this level 
are a too being taken down and stored as 
on the level above. Thus there are three 
drifts, two 
worked bjr seven sets of contractors. 
the recommencement of the sinking of 
the main shaft the heading on the sev
enth level will 1m* push'vi bark, nnd thus 
three more sets are expected to be In 
operation within a few days.

Iron Mask —Sinking has been finished 
on the No. 2 winze ho the 500-foot level. 
A depth of 275 feet has been reached In 
the east shaft. From the bottom of the 
winze and the bottom of the east shaft 
drifting has been eo 
main vein. A drift 
the 400-foot level to the east, and Is In 
ore of good quality.

Boils The nature of the business is such that the founders of the Company consider it should be largely co-operative. 
Accordingly, in the organization, instead of large blocks of common stock being appropr.ated for • few promoter.,
With S^vtoTtle^ndetsTgL^haS be^pl^edTnîposktoî by which they ate able to provtoe^a bonus of 

share common stock w ith eacn share of preference stuck. In this way the fr3o0,000 of preference stock will

gog.
8,660

Big as 
Hen's Egg.

A NEW AIRSHIP TRIED.

It Flew a Little Distance All Right, 
But the Car Rocked Vlelently.

Berlin, June 11.—A new airship, invented 
by Herr Welssmann, a mechanic, 
been tried here. It ascended 20 metres, 
nnd flew 15. landing safely.

The car rocked violently during Its flight, 
owing to Imperfect construction. 
Welssmann will reconst met the machine of 
pnpler-machc and aluminum.

oneraises and two sVopes being

OFITS.

has

Herr

Boils are simply a breaking 
out of bad blood, and all the 
poulticing and lancing you can 
do won’t rid you of them. But 
once let Burdock Blood Bitters 
purify your blood and remove all 
the foul material from your 
system and the bolls will disap
pear, never to return.

Mrs. Henley, Musquodoboit, 
N.S., recently wrote the follow
ing letter : _

“ In the spring of 1896 I was 
continually troubled with bolls, 
one coming after another for 
about six months, some as large 

egg. My blood was 
baa condition and 1

N!
A very careful nnd exhaustive estimate made by;the President, Mannging Director and Superintendent, with

other directors, assisted by Mr. S. M. Tide,J known 48 M?.“Fert m tb” dir?ct,on- lndl:
cates that net profits for the first full vlMSrfMBPtBr Pr™d‘nS for every possible expense may be expected 
to reach, at least, $51,300, a sum suffiiJB^^^» the $2o0,000 preferred stock outstanding and t>/0 on the 
$500,000 of outstanding common 6took|HHgH*>nable balance at credit of profit and loss account. This 
sum should be capable ot steady increasd •• 8fa* Comptty * field of operation enlarges.

All of the money realized under sdWWSwfcr preference stock will be devoted absolutely, without deduc
tion, to the actual business of the Company. Therelrili be no costs whatever for advertising, flotation or prelimin 
ary expenses payable out of money realized #«Mg*»erence stock.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS will be opHfid at the offices of the undersigned on Tudeday Morning, 
the 12th inst., at ten o’clock, and close notiiater than 4 o’clock on Monday, the 18th inst.

Subscriptions will be received for «■share and upwards, and in allotment preference will be 
given to small subscribers who are bornée residents of Toronto or suburbs of Toronto and farmers 
In this vicinity.

The right is reserved to close the sub» 
in whole or in part of application and to reja

The Waba.h Railroad Company
Is now acknowledged to he the great 
through car line between the East and the 
>Veat, the best-appointed and most up-to- 
date i-allrond In America.

All Wabash trains have free recl.nlng 
chair cars, and are solid, wide vestibule 
from headlight to rear platform 

Passengers leaving Toronto via evening 
trains reach St. Louis, Mo., next afternoon 
at 2 p.m., Kansas City 9.30 p.m., far away 
Texas and Colorado points next afternoon.

Full particular» from any railroad agent, 
or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent northeast corner King and longe- 
streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont. 246

enced to tap the 
s been started on'iNif

EPPS’S COCM
«HATEFUL COWFO*TI|W

Distinguished everywheeefor
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior

and comforting to the nervous

EPPS * Oo., Limited, Homoec- 
pathlo Ohemlete, London, Mng.

SUPPER

Toronto Minin* Exchangre.
Morning sales: Morning Glory. 500, 500, 

500. 500, 500 at 3%: Hnmmonrl Reef, 1000 
at 0%: Deer Trail 500. 500, 1000, 1500, 2000 
at 0%. Total 0000 share*.

Afternoon sales: Olive, 500 nt 17: Deer 
Trail, 500 nt 6%: Montreal London, 500, 
500 at 25; Hammond Reef, 500 at 0*4. 
Total 2500 shares.

Standard Mining: Exchange.
Morning sales: White Bear, 5000 at 2V*: 

Deer Trail, 500, 5000. 5000, 5000 at «%: 
Van Anda, 5000 at 3ft. 3000 at 3%. Total 
28.500.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500 at 
Princes* Maud, 1000, 1000, 1000, 250 at 3%. 
TXttal 3750.

Telegraph Lines Cut.
The Great Northwestern Telegraph Com

pany has just been advised that all tele
graph lines between Tien Tain and Pekin 
are Interrupted. as a hen’s e 

in a very 
was in miserable health all sum-

in books at- any time before 4 o’clock on the 18th inst., to allot 
1 application. ■ Bay, baled, carNOTICE TO BALL PLAYERS.

All persons In a&d out of leagues are 
hereby notified that should any accident 
happen, a «pralu, hrulac, muscular swelling, 
or soreness of any kind. It to absolutely 
nvresaury to usp Griffiths' Mentho4 Lini
ment. If Immediate relief from pain and 
*nre ness Is sought.
Liniment Immediately relieves any soreness, 
pain or ache, and If used at once will pre
vent swelling- The wise ball ptoyer al
ways has a bottle handy. Ask the profes- 
slbral league players what they (think 
about 1L It Is the only liniment e^eelatly 
adapted to athlete* on account of Its pene
trating and quick relieving properties. 
Griffith*' Menthol Liniment Is endorsed 
by the leading atbe'.etlc trainers through
out America. 25 and 75 cents.

BREAKFAST ■ ton$100,000res at Par, Biraw, baled, car 1 
tonEPPS'S COCOAlOOO Preferencemer.

“In Sew 
of Bujfffc 
before I had finished taking it 1 
felt a great deal 'better. I kept 
on taking the Bitters until I had 
used 6 bottles and can say I have 
been well ever since and have 
never had a boil en me since.”

tember I got a bottle 
k Blood Bitters and

Potatoes, cur lots, 
*. Butter, dairy, lb.

Butter, creamery, 
E Butter, creamery, 

Butter, tuba, per 
Efcff*, new-lald .. 
Honey, per lb. ..

John H. Skeans 
. M street, wholesale 

<#2 tb* wholesal
F' 5utter» creamery. 

Butter, choice dal 
. Butter, choice, Ear

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. June 11.—Morning sales: Big 

Three. 22.000 nt 3: Virginia. 1000 at 2: 
Gdklen Star, 2000 at 1614: Deeca, 5000 at 5; 
Deer Trail Con., 5000 at 6%.

Afternoon sales: Deccn, 500 at 4^, 5500 
at 4%\ Montreal London, 500 at 24%, 1500 
at 25; Big Three, 2000 at 2%.

bonus, share for share,

lOOO Comme* Shares of $IOO Each.
S. Acts,

,m*, •«». '““orin inflammatory
Thomas Bcisciriv ^ l)0ttlel ,ff*cte« a
Rhenmntum. «»<! three ^ w6ole 0f »»» 
complete cure. e without crotches,
:nhmeV,ra mo*,emert raased excrncl.tlM 
“i. lam now out OB the roadWi*ndh.e*; 
Pa‘®Y tA nii kinds of weathsr, but pars

Griffiths' Menthol
■cumulative dividends, has priority over the common stock as to 
Jphliotmont, 10% on the first day of each of July, August, Septem- 
fpl, with the privilege of making prepayment of any or all instal-
ibn forms may be had on application.

A. E. AM ES & COm 10 K,n« Street w*. Toronto.

The 7% preference stock carries qua| 
both dividends t.nd assets, and is payable l( 

I ber and October, id00, and 50% on June li 
ments at any instalment date. SubSCrijDanl.h Sculptor Killed Himself. 

New York Jane 11.—Holgle Bosch, a 
Danish sculptor, 88 years oM, committed 
suicide at his home to Brooklyn earfr to
day by taking n large 405e of pnira'.r « id.

since the

B.B.B. cures all blood humors 
from a common pimple to the 
worst scrofulous sore, and the 
cures It makes are permanent.He had been very despondent 1

death of hts wife last ««bfember.

H______

M3S 4.

_______________
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IE 18 811 WING.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

A. E. AMES & GO.,CaïuSka S A Loan ... 11»
Centra! Can Loan. ... UÇ 
bom. 8. * I 8oe. .. 80 7»
Ham. PAvIdeai .. 114 110
Huron & E. L. A 8. ... 177

do. 20 per cent............ lev
Imperial 1.. & I. ., 85
Lauded B & L...............
London k Can..... 62
Loimun Loan ...................
Manitoba Loan .... 48
Ontario L k Lt......... ...

do. do. 20 p.c... ... 118
Veople'a Loan ........ 27
tteat Estate .................... 63 !.
Toronto 8 & I................. 127
lovonto Mortgage.. 80 80

Sales at 11.80 n.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
10, 2(1 St lvu; Dominion Bank, 6 ut 2£id; 
v.i'.u., 25, 25, 100 nt 92%, 50 ut 02%; Gold
en star, 1000 ut It)1,*, oou at 10%. unlisted 
-Deer trail, lOOU at e.

Snies ut 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 20 
at 140%; Loaimlon Bank, 3 at 256; C.l'.U., 
25 at 93; Toronto had tv ay. 25 at tisti, 2u 
at u»%; Dunlop 'lire, pr„ lo at 101%; Kcrlu- 
en Star, 1000 at 16; Virtue. 500 at 88.

Sale* at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
13 at 14U; Imperial, 5 at 218; C.T.U.. 2o, 
25, 25, 10, 5 at 02%, 50, 25, 25, 25 at 02%.

again* 850 estimated I 860 estimated te-mor-
r°(Biti have ruled rnfhtsr active to day, with 
an Increase In outside business. Elevator 
people and receivers as usual were the 
seller». Commission houses were the buy
ers. Visible showed a decrease of 066,000. 
Demand fairly good. Receipts 231 carti 
against 225 estimated. . ,

Provisions opened steady to a shade 
at ronger, with advance In wheat. Receipts 
2000 more than expected. Packers were 
moderate seller* all day. Cash demand la 

y. Estimated re- 
25,000.

Eggs, new laid .......................e 12%
Chickens, per pair .................0 60
Turkeys, dry. picked ............ 0 12%
Honey, extra clover ............ 0 08%
New maple syrup, lmp. gal. 1 00 
Dried apples .............................0 OS

Hides a*d Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hal lam 

k Sons. No. Ill Eaat Front-street, Torontoi
Hides, No. 1 green .............. $0 07% <»*0 08%
Hides, No. 1 green steer».. 0 08 0 06
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07 0 08
Hide». No. 2 green ..............S x rt nmt
Hides. No. 8 green ................® "2 0 °°^
Hliles, cured ............................0 °7'’»
Calfskins, No. 1 ....
Calfskins, No. 3 
Deacons (dairies), eacn 
Sheepskins, fresh .••••
Lnmhsklna .......................
Pelts ........................... ..
Tallow, rendered ...........
Wool, fleece ..»•••.........
Wool, unwashed, fleece.
Wool, pulled, saper ....
Wool, pulled, extra ....
Tallow, rough .................

* Steamer
i
■BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 Kina St. W., Toronto.
Investment Securities, 

foreign Exchange,
General Financial Business.

JL B. AMEifl. - Members Toronto, 
m D. FBAflfem. 1, Stock Bxchango

OSLER i HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

The Great 
Commercial 
Highway

U'%y M2%Undecided Tendency of Wall-Street 

Securities- , '

}

s:S£K«S~

flee*. For Information as to frgght.. 
phone Wharf, 2555. Wharf office phone,

* Book tickets—10 round trips, *5.

60Scramble to Buy Yesterday in Ameri
can Markets.

106%
45

133
ate

u
>ve-
*ill

,

tele-small. Market closed es» 
celpts of hogs to-morrow,

NewsEffect of Crop Reports end
Chine—Statement of Imper-

Iasned Yesterday—Twin 
Again Show Good

the Beared ef Nearly Three 
Partial Reaction—

Advance
Coats. With

Futures Lower—Canadian 
¥"■ Wheat lilgher-Local Grata and 

Notes and Gea-

Froi
lal Bank 
City Earnings

o n<|
Pausing thru «11

s:1 gis .res:
MuSrefSPisto Tssfe 
sr-sayfe feSSurs®, «
^•“r^ownedVlctorla Jubilee Bridge

THE CATTLE MARKET».the 0 OS 0 0»Of 0 07 Summer Boat Trips.r‘nR Corn Cobles Firm and an Upward Ten
dency In New Yorh.

New York. June ll.-Beeves-Recelpte 4,- 
741; 24 cars on sale; market opened quiet, 
doted firm to 10c higher on steers; bulls 
easier; nil sold; a.eers, 85.10 to g6.Se: top*. 
85.70; bulls, 83 to 84.15; cows 82.40 to 
»4.2b. Cables firm; shipments to-day, none, 
to-morrow 7U0 cattle and 3840 quarters of 
beef. Calves—Receipts, 4987; market open
ed active and strong, closed easy; 150 un- 
tv.d. veals, 85 to 81.15; few choice early 

I.adenburg. Thalmann k Co. report the lt *7.20 to 87.25; buttermilk», 84 to $4.87%; 
following fluetuatlona on the Chicago Board fed calves, #3.50 to 84.50. Sheep and Lamb» 
of Trade to-day: —Receipts, 14.013; 51 car» on sale. Sheep

Open. High. Low. Close, steady to strong; yearling» steady; lamb-', 
Wheat—July ... 72% 74 72% 73% 1 25e to 35c Ic-wev; eom esaica, 50c lower; n/iCora—July y...., S)% 39% 38% 38% sold. Sheep. 83.50 to 85; chore aethers
not*—July .......... *22 22% 22 22 85.20; culls, 83.26; yearlings, 85 to 80.25,
l-ork—Juiy lvYO 11 82* 11 72 11 75 lambs, 86.50 to $8; one cars extra. 88—o,
Lard^Juiy .... 6 87 655 S3 082 cull,. 85.6.». Hcg»-.teeelpt. teW; two
1(1 oa—July .........6 87 v'JO 0 82 0 a2 cars on sale; steady for all weights.

0 700 60

:*8
. 0 20

1 20 •Hotel.Increai
ace Market Single. Return.

:::«8 ifcS

... 8.50 10.50

... 6.50 11.00
Kln-stou ....................... 3.50 6.00
New \ork ................................. • J-50
W-WV^BST™.

cor. King on<1 Yonge Sts.

tr World Office,
Monday Kventiig, June U. 

stocks showed little activity 
bteuuy at. uuuut bntu*‘*

6 05% Nlngnra Falls
Itulinlo ........
Cleveland 
Toledo .. ... 
Detroit .. .. 
Ottawa ........

0 04
0 15for Ôïnl

0 18
Canadian 

to-duy, but were 
day u price».

x World Office,
Monday Evening. June 11.

Urerpool wheat future* to-day advanced 
net cental and matte declined llîîpêr cental? Antwerp wheat off %d und 

L Paris wheat unchanged to 5 centime, hlgu-
||§*Chicag0 Wheat futures advanced nearly 
Bhuanel to-day and retained two-1 bird* ■e No general talus have yet

£2, reported In the drought hell. Cum 
•nture* declined %c perbuahcl.

in xew York there w»» a renewal or 
J^ulatlve excitement In wheat thU morn* 
P? nrlrvT- advancing about 2c I boohd in 

to the wi.dent kLud of buying local and outside account. Local 
Ka«, fim»Sg themselves badly abort of 
£e*ui«rket after batmdny s break, and

** Nf&Ja0? ffeAtt,ÆS5«»p to uW,t

?” - ^S^'V^ri'cp^nhem

l=m toeVnl"£>.dom the 
K . wheat, 860,000 quarters; malxe. 

Sono ouartw flour, 234.000 barrels.
Buaslan shipments of ™nlI6 t*1* 9’’’*

week, 206.000 bushels; Danubien, 264,000

sck. nt Montreal : Wheat. 454,- 
■r hnshels corn. 84,662: peas. 170,311; Ss. Ml.n6: Wey. 66.392; rye, 15,548;

*Grato*at’ Toronto : Wheat. 26.121 bush; 
We. 1750; barley. 19.165; oats, 11.000; peas,

0 OS 18 King Ot. West. Toronto.

bouàht nod «old on comuilwiton.
E. u Oslkk.

IL C. Hammond,

bent 0 16
0 18 0 21EH, (Montreal).

Tickets and 
tallied from agents 
the Northwest corner
•TMyder,

AÇîntCTODICK80N. District 
Agent, Union Station, Toronto.

full Information may bo ob 
O.T.R. System and at 

of King and Yonge

0 01% 0 03%
The earnings ot tue jubcTransit Vump-uy tor tae arst week ot jum ,

ioThi sff-gffsa. tszs*.

HUft of the imperial

R. A. Smith.
V. G. os un»

«■o>
Chlcnsro Markets.ate Montréal Stocks.

Montreal. June 1L-C.P.R., 93% and 93; 
Duluth, 4% and 4; Duluth, pref., 10 and 
13; Cable, 169 and 103%; Richelieu, 110 anil 
100; Montreal Railway, 251 and 250; Mont
real mew), 244 and 240; Halifax Railway, 
95 and 89; Toronto Railway, 99 and 98: 
St. John r.allvvay, 170 and 120; Twin City 
05 and 62; Mom real Gas, 185 an l 183; Royal 
Electric, xd., 205 oud 201%; Montreal Te!„ 
107 and 103: Bell Telephone, 180 and 175; 
Montreal Cotton, xd. 1.19 offered : Canada 
Cotton, 88 and 80; Merchant»’ Cotton, 140 
asked; Dominion Cotton. 96 and 95; War 
Eagle. 163 and 152; Montreal-London, .10 

d 24%; Payne. 104 ami 101; North, Star, 
xd., 105 asked; Hepublc. xd.. 94 end 113; 
Virtue, 87 and 86%: Bank of Montroal.250% 
and 251; Merchant»' Bank, 151 naked ; Ndvn 
Scotia 220 and 218: Commerce. 151 naked; 
Hoehelagn, 140 asked: Inter. Coal. 45 and 
33: do., pref., 75 asked; H. & L. bonde, 65 
asked; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 asked; 
Dominion Coal bonds, 110% and 109%.

To-day's sales : Virtue, 1000 at 88, 500 
at 87: Merchants' Bank, 8 at 140: Hoe lie- 
latra. 5 nt 187TColored Cotton bonds. 1000 
at 00%; C.P.R., 75 nt 02%. 75. 15 nt 93. 175 
at 02%. 400. 5 nt 92%; Montreal Railway, 
100 at 25.1, 50 nt 252%. 25. 100 at 252, 1000 
nt 252%. 7 nt 252%. 75 at 251%; Twin City. 
25 nt 62: Boynl Electric, 25 at 203, 50 nt 
202%; Montreal Telegraph. 7, 43 at 
Colored Cotton, 4 at So.

City Pa»», and Ticket 
passenger

13 G» A» CASE»The annual statement ,-tislnetorjr
Bank, lsflieu to-day, *»“.ve„r7 the
one, showing, as L doe», Pr”Jlt* * tne 
year equal to aoout 15 |*r eeut. < „
paid-np capital. The aum of *’^'£)0lnnc.r 
added to rest account, bringing tne 
op to 81,706.000. The profit and lo*» 
mer.t reads ;
Divideml No. 4'J, 4»/j 

per Cl ut. ipaiil Is- 
ifeeembe*', ihW) ..|101,634 00 

Dividend Nu. 5H, 4V4 
pe.* cent.
IKIUIVI ot
cent, (payable 1st 
ol June, 1900).... 122,120 14

Special contribution to tffflrers 
and employe.!* pension fund,
under^bylnw No. 18.......... .. -

Transferred to Rest Account..
Written off Bank Premises and 

Furniture Account ..........
Balance of Account carried for- 
fuarci.........

Str. WHITE STARSTOCKS and BONDS, .
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

M- Lenves Toronto dnlly at 0.30 a.m.. 2.10
“^e^a^kv^W'mn^VrSt^

P'Saturdav”andrîlolldny» leave Oakville 7
p.m., Lome Park 7.45 p.m., Tbromo O.lS 
pm. Steamer will not stop at Lome lark 
or the 8.30 p.m. trtp out of Torontu.

For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday School. Sv/ctety, Employe» and 
other excnrelona. apply to C. O. ARMS. 
C-cddes' Wharf west side, Yonge Street. 
•Phone 8360.

I

»British Market.. Eo»‘ Dnffalo Market.
Liverpool. June ll.-(12.30.)-Wheat, No. Ihist Buffalo, June n;-C«ttle-Tbe cattle 

1 Nor. spring, 5a lid; No. 1 Cal., 6* l%d to trade was In good Position vutJ 
6a 2d; red winter no stock; corn, new, on sale, Including aexea loads of Canada 
3i lid; old, nommai; pen», 5a 7%n; pork. | cattle. The market TV®*D''ly 
prime western mesa, 65s; lard, prime on desirable butcher grauea and exiiort 
western, 35*; Amer.eau refined, 36» IW; j cattle and on some extra kinds„•»*'KB"*: 
tallow Australian, 26s; American, good to i Good to best Mixxith f
SSvT*^^--» clé»/' ‘ft, %\
SSSj. corn^steady' Cm°r“' S°*; SSS.WVm&?

imSrea quiet; jnlySs 10%d, sept. '5» 1»S-I. 'iSttem 'gs'tO^dO^tiur
Malxe, spot steady; mixed American, new, 8°od m best fat heller» 8n to »o.-o. ta r
3, KHidto 3, 11,1. Futures dull; July 3» t^good Mfe,.^ 84.25^

cows, 83.75 to 84.25; fat cow», com.mai to 
fair 82.25 lo 83; feeding steer», choice to 
extra, 84.40 to 84.65: fair to good, 83.40 to 
83.(15; Canada stock steers 84.40 to 84.65; 
stock calves, Michigan, choice to extra, 
84.23 to 84.50: do., Canada, 84.65 to 84.80; 
stock hulls, 83.25 to 84: calves, good color 
stock, 84.50 to 84.75; do., gvxsl to choice,84.2n 
to 84.50; Jersey stocker». 82.50 to 83; stock 
heifers, good to best, 83.50 to 83.75; com
mon to goied, 83 to 83.50; stable fe-.l cows, 
choice to extra. 83.73 to 84.25: common 
stable fed, 83.23 to 83.50; fresh cows, choice 
to extra good bags, 840 to $4S; go<Al to 
choice, 837 to 842; springers, choice to 
extra, $42 to 845; common and poor cows, 
818 to #22; cows and springers, common to 
rood, 823 to $32: cnlves. choice to extra, 
88.50 to $6.75: good to choice. $6.23 to 
$6.50; heavy fed cnlrea, $4.25 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Generally stronger to 
a shndeVhlgbrr. Yearling lambs, choice to 
extra, 8W2S to $6.50; good to choice, $6 to 
80.25; spring lambs, $6.50 to $7. Sheep, 
wixed. 84.60 to 84.85; wether», choice to 
extra, 85 to $5.25; export wethers, $5.35 to 
85.50; ewes, 54.25 to $4.50. The offerings 
were well cleaned up and the close steady.

Hogs—Full steady, with a fair demand 
thmnut the day and 100 loads total sale. 
Heavy, $5.40 to $5.45; mixed, 85.40 to $5.45; 
Yorkers, 85.35 to $5.37%. Pigs generally 
85.35: roughs, 84.60 to $4.75; stags, $3.50 
to $3.75; closed steady.

Commencing Monday June 11th, . the

Ccrl a f * LI ml ted wl'u tm n^ DA1L Y 'between OL .nd^aneouv^ making the run m 

»<$ hours.
Read Down.

1 at 24 King E., Toronto.the
the

John Stark & Co.,anand a
% per

ana
Read Up. 

Second day.
Sleek Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission. ,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jon Brama. Edward B. ShtsgLAND.

Lv. Toronto Arr.
Arr. Winnipeg ^

$223,735 04 1.00 p.m. 
6.30 a.m. 
Second daysi20.000 00 

400,000 00

20,000 00

80,888 58

UPPER LAKE 
SERVICE.

er.
26

FOUR TRIPS

dnvs Thursdays and Saturday», at 
p.m ,' after arrival ef Steamship Exprès.
leaving Toronto nt 1.80 p.m. __Connection will be made ®a5Ltm®a™ 
Marie and Port Arthur and Fort William 
for all pointa Wert.

L Dur! ,nhgi
mixed Amêrtcafl, flew, 

W1W w Futures dull; July iH
lid, bept. 3s llVid. Flour, Minn.. 17s Ud 
to 10.1 St>.

I.oadou—Open—VATieat on passage rather 
easier, 3d to 6d lower. Cargoes about No. 
1 Cal., iron, arrived, 29® 4%d paid. Parcels 
No.,1 Nor. spring, steam, June, 26» 3d. sell
ers. Parcels No. l hard Man., steam. June, 
29s, sellers. Maize cm passage rather easier. 
Cargoes mixed American. *»« grade,steam, 
within a - mooth, 20s, seller»; steftiii. 
destination warned. 20a paid. Parcels 
American mixed, will grade, steam, June, 
19s 3d paid; steam, July, 19® 3d, sellers; 
Ht earn, June, 19a, sellers. English country 
wheat markets generally 6d dearer. Henry

.a.—.......... Rn«fla, and
all that could be desired, 

and favorable crop news In

On and After Wednesday, May 30th,
Stra. CHICORA aal CORONA
will leave Yonge Street Wharf 
(east side) dnlly (except Sunday)
il457 pAMM ’fb“ NIAGARA LEwTs-

A. H. NOTMAN
River R.R., Michigan Central U.R.. I AW|,tajit General Paesenger Agent, 1
Niagara Falla Park k River RU-, | King-street East, Toronto._________
Niagara Gorge R.R

JOHN FOY. Maiage»-

R. W. TILT 8 CO., 
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

$744,443 62
Balance nt Credit of Account.

STst liny. 1809, brought for
ward ..................... .. .

Premium received on New Cap
ital Stock ...................••••••■■

Profits for the year ended 31st 
May, 1900, after deducting 
charges of management and 
Interest due depositors, and 
after malting full provision
for all bad and doubtful debts Amer. Sugar com
and for rebate on bills under Amer. Tobacco .
discount................................. .. 865.579 10 Am. S. & YV. com

Atchison com. ...
Atchison pref. ..
Anaconda Cop. ..
B. B. T..................
B. k O. com.........
B. & O. pref. ...
Che*, k Ohio ...
C. C.C. k St. L____ ___ JT
L'ont. Tobacco........ 24 24% 24 24
C.. B. k Q.................. 127 127% 126% 126%
Chic., Gt. YV............ 11% 11% 11% 11%
Chic., M. * St. P.. 114% 114% 118% 113% 
Federal Steel com. 33% 331 
Federal Steel pr ...
General Electric ..
Louis. & Nash. .
Missouri Pacific
M. , K. & T., pr 
Manhattan ....
Met. St. Ry..........
N. Y. Central ..
Nor. k W. com............. ...
Nor. & W. pref.... 76%
North. Pacific 
North. Pacific 
N. J. Central .
Ont. k West. .
Peno. R. R. ..
People's Oa» ..
Pacific Mall ...
Rock Island ...
Reading. 1st pr.... 68%
Southern Ry. com.. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Southern Ry. pr... 52% 53% 52% 53%
Southern Pacific ... 33% 33% 32% 32%

15% 15%
11% 111%
68% 68%

9% 9%

164;. « 80,706 17 

208,098 35
New fork Stocks.

Thompson k Heron, 10 Wett King-street, 
veport the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day us follows:

Open. High. Low. Glosa 
!.. 114% 115 114 114%
... 90% 00% 00% 9C%

34 84 33$
25 7$ $

40% 40% 40
68% 60%

80% 80

Room 106, McKinnon Bldg. 
Phone Mo. 85la, ____

PRIVATE WIRES.
)
) eeo-

Visible and Afieal.
As eompared -with a week ago. the visibleBS &ÎW“A« 

gè?JH.75ersrjs3Kys
** IS rorrerponding week of last year :

lane 1L500. June 4.'00. June M).'99 
whea/ba .4L 407.000 44.703.000 27.601.000 
tVen*bn ...11.228,000 12,378,000 13,236.00» 
oî”: b” .. 6,074,000 7.011,000 8.005.000

The quantity of wheat and flour afloat 
fer the United Kingdom Is 22,160.006 hash- 

the quantity afloat for the Continent, 
12400.000 bushels; corn afloat for the Lnit- 

Kingdom Is 5,280.000 bushels; for the 
Continent, 6.400v000 hnshels The total 
eïïntltie. of cereals afloat to-dny.wltb eom- 
enrntlvc figures for a rteek ago, are :

June 4,'00. June 11.'00. 
.. 37.680,000 34.560.000 
.. 12,400.000 11,680.000

Newfoundland.E.J-. 8AWYER&C0., 
Investment 

.. Agents

and . 34

70%«744.443 62
The annual meeting will be held June 2U, 

at noom.

71V#
40 oTthl I &xussxt

great lakes, leaves Toronto on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, and from l«th
at °2 ^»aTd*P5s8L«

RAPIDS MONTREAL. QUEBEC and the Only 81* Hour» ot fleas.

3EÈ3^“L™rç«rffrggs
Special low rates by steamers HAMIL- night, on arrival off the I. C. B. jxpie*» 

TON and ALGERIAN, leaving Toronto, re- connecting at Port-au-Bâiqne with too
?p pCtm e 1 for°DBay° ofa <3ul*ntc, lOoStsfa’i^ NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Rapid»,' Montreal and way porta. Trains leave 8t John's NOd. gv
Iavw freight rates and quick despatch. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday aftart 
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to « g o'clock, connecting with the I. L.

Jo*. F. Dolan Agent, 2 Klng-atreet East, express at North Sydney every Ttt*« 
and for freight to T. J. Craig. Freight | Thursday and Saturday morning.
Agent, Yonge-street Wharf.

rains reported in Southern 
prospecta arc 
Fine rains
Dannbinn provinces. V

rarls—Open—NMieat steady; June 20f 70c. 
Sept, and Dec. 22f 35c. Flour steady; June 
28fi 0c. Sept, and Dec. 29f 20c. French 
country markets quiet a.nd steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm ; Cal., 
6s 2d to 6h 2%d; Walla. 5a ltd to 6*; Nor. 
spring, as llVtd; futures Arm; July 5s 
Sept. 5s ll%d. Spot corn steady; mixed 
American, new. 3s lid to 3» 11*46; futures 
Arm; July 3s ll^d. Sept. 3s m*d. Flour, 
17» l)d to 19s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat cargoes arrived. 6; 
waiting, 20. Wheat on passage quieter am 
hardly any demand. Cargoes La Plata, 
steam, June, 27» l^d paid. Cargdes No. 1 
Nor., spring.

68% 68% 
7C^ 76%dent. 78U77 land is.via80'zb80and C.P.R. Traffic Returns.

Traffic returns of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway for the week ending June 7,
000, same week last year, $554.000; mile
age Increased to 7438,

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

26% The Newfoundland Railway.i Îft88 58%per.
ed

Parker & Go.Note, by Cable.
Consola In London at ctoee to-day un

changed to 1-16 lower than Saturday a
Cl°nC'parle, 3 per cent, rentes were at IflU 
30c to-day.

French exchange on London, loMiC.
In London, the market for American »e- 

curltles advanced at the opening snd re
mained steady on a more buoyant feeling 
until near the closing prices eased slightly. 
The final tone waa steady and the demand 
moderate.

32%
66

132 132
77% 77% 77%
53% 61% 51%

66% 66 
132-1

t 77
5.3

members Toronto Mining Exchange3232
99% 89% 89%

155% 155%. 154 154
12-8% 120 128% 128% 
Mto 33% 32% 33
.... 78% 76% 76%

com. 57% 58 56% 56%
pr .. 73% 74 73% 73%
.... 121 121% 121 121% 

20% 20% 20% 
128% 129

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria, Street, - - TORONTO, ed

ess, Wheat, bash. .
Coro. bash. ...

Thus the wheat and flour on passage dc- 
ereated A120,000 bnrtwla during thepast 
Vaak «ad corn on passage decreased 730,000* 
imghéls The wheat and flour on passage 
• year ago was 42,016,000 bushel*.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat in Canada and the United State*, to- 
ertber with that afloat to Europe, is 78.- 
«7,000 bushels, against 82,383,000 bushels 
g week ago, and 70,217.000 bushels a year

steam, July, 28» <$d paid. Par
cel® No. 1 hard.x Man., steam. June. 28» 
10^d paid. Maize on passage firm, but nor 
active. Parcels mixed American, sail

Through tickets issued, and freight rate* 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R,, C.P.R., 
O.T.R. and D.A.R.

Montreal Cattle.
Montreal. June 11—The receipt» of live 

stock at the East End abattoir this morn
ing were 500 head of cattle, 200 calves, 100 
sheep and 50 tomba The demand was good 
and prices well maintained.

Cattle—Choice sold at from 4%c to 5c 
lb; good sold at from 3%c to 4%c per 

• lower grades, from 2c to 3c per lb. Calve* 
were sold from $2 to $8 each.

ep brought from 3%c to 4c per lb. 
Lambs were sold from 3%c to 4c per lb. 
Hog» brought from 5%C to 6c per lb.

BOOKTICKETSII ! B‘ <8t.RJohn,«, Nflfl.grade June, 19» l%d paid. Ont», parcel» 
American, No. 2 dipt, mixed, June, Its 
paid. Maize, spot, American mixed, 19s 
l^d. Flour, Minn.. 22» 3d.

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat

J. LOR NE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN t%

20%On Wall Street.

Biastrsf.7—
ST. CATHARINES ...............

...» $10 00120After a day of great Irregularity In the 
movement off prices and an extremely n$^ 
row Interest to the màrket, prices of stocks 
closed generally lower and on

98% 5 0090- ER»*; White Star Line..... 6 0026T 26poorer de
mand at previous rates. English quiet but 
steady. American maize firm n-nd rather 
dearer, 3d higher. Danubton firm and rath
er dearer. American flour quiet at a de
cline. English quiet but steady.

Antwerp—Spot wheat steady; No. 2 red 
winter. 16%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat steady; June 20f 80c. 
Sept, and Dec. 22f 30c. I*lour quiet; June 
28r, Sept, and Dec. 20f -20c.

ate- 196% 106% 105% 195% 
50 58 58___■ the do**

grade. ^TUe mnrket^opeawl^ fen^eraMy
er n . rop market8 London baying was 

taken advantage off to realise.
........... ....level of the market fell below
Saturday's close. Missouri Pacific r$n flat 

point, and the grange 
pressure on the ground of 
strength In the wliest market, reflecting 

mS ' " Northern».
ctiylty was

8. J. SHARP.
80 Yonge-atreet.1246The ago. Shp

United States and Royal Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at qu 

town.

elgn
prom
and

stoc

ewill GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACHWorld’s Wheat Shipment*.
15% 15% 

111 111
Texas Pacific .........
Thlrd-arentie..........
Terra, C. k I............
IT. 9. Leather com. r. S. Leather pr ... 
Unloe Pacific com.. 
Union Pacific pr 
Wabaah pref. .. 
Western Union

World's wheat shipments the past week 
were 7,220,000 bushels, against 7,910.000 
Insbete the corresponding week of 1899 :

Week End. Week End. 
June IL'00. June 10,'99 

Rush. 
3,158,000 
1,534,000 

592,000 
1,656.000 

728,000 
192,000

ites. Shore Line Steamer will leave Yonge-street 88. Cymric..............................Jo?» 6 *•
Wharf dally at 9.30 a.m., excepting Sat.tr- SS. Oceagle............................. June 13, 6 p.m.
dare at 2 p.m. For picnic rates apply at gg. Teutonic....................June 20, 12 noon.
office on wharf, or A. B. DAVISON. 47 I gg ommanle....................June 27, 12 noon.
Bcott-street. 6 | gg. Majestic............................July 4, 12 notai.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.

White Star ate*mere connect with Union- 
Castle Line to Cape Town, South Africa.

For. further Information appfy to CHA8. 
A PI PON. Gen. Agent for Ontario 8 King-

RYAN & CO.,Chleago Live Slock.
Chicago^, June 11.—Cattle—IUJcelpt®,

506; steers, 10c to 20c higher; ictlve. But
chers* £tock. 10c higher: strodg. Good to 
prime steers, $5.25 to $5.90/ poor to me
dium. $4.60 to $5.15; selected feeders 
stronger, $4.40 to $5.10: stoekers steady, 
$3.75 to $4.25; cows. $3.10 to $4.75; heifers, 
$3.25 to $5.20; canner»* $2.40 to $3; bhlls.

Receipts, 105; Texas fed 
steers, 15c to 20c higher. $4.80 t*> $5.40; 
Texas grass steer». $4 to $4Jff; Texas boll* 
strong. $3.25 to $3.75. Hogs—Receipts, 39,- 
000; top, $5.25; mixed and butchers', $5.05 
to $5.25; good to- choice heavy. $5.15 to 
$5.25: rough, heavy, $5 to $5.10; light, $5.05 
to $5.22W: bulk of sales. $5.17% to $5.20. 
Sheep—Receipts, 16,009. Sheep and lambs 
10c higher for good to choice; common and 
medium, «low; good ,to choice wethors, 
$4.75 to $5.40; fair to clw>lce, mixed, $4 to 
$5; western rfbeep-, $4.60 to $6.35: year
lings, $5.50 to $5.85; native lambs. $5 to 
$6.05; western lambs $6 to $6.65: Colorado 
lambs, $6.75 to $7.10; spring lambs. $.5 to 
$<.50.

67%ers were under 
the renewed

-46 over a

... 1S 1

... go 20 19% 19%

... 79% 80% 79% 80%

68% BROKERS,
18 VIOTORlA“aT. TOROHTO

a «• ud *#.

oathe continued drought In the 
No small degree of speculative activity 
transferred frffm Wall-street to the wheat 
market, which was furiously active and 
excited. Buying of Reading first prefer
red, and of Northern Pacific, turned the 
tide of prices «upwards again. Ceoplid 
with the opinion reported by J. J. HUL 
that “it will be well for ns all to go a little Consols, money . 
slow" in increasing dividends, fonts were Consols, account . 
awakened In the minds of trader» that ♦- 'f*; P/It. 
disappointment Is forthcoming about the N. Y. Central .

lrldend on Northern Pariflc common,which Illinois Central .................
ey bave expected would be increased to Pennsylvania Central .... 66

a regular semi-annual rate of 2 per cent. St. Pan! ................................ 116*£
Baltimore & Ohio showed the closest sym- Txfhlsrllle & Nashville ... 79% 

with Northern Pacific, on account | Northern Pselflc. pref .... 76
large Influence In that com- \ Union Pariflc...........

I Union Pariflc, pref.
The extreme decline In the two stocks Erie.............................

was 1% for Northern Pacific and 1% fOf Erie, pref...................
Baltimore * OMo. The whole market ran Atriifison....................
off, and closed about steady, but without Ontario & Western
anv tendency to recovery. Rending.....................

Discount fates in Berlin advanced again Wabash, pref. .... 
to-dav, and in New Ycfrk both the sterling 
exchange rate and the rate on Berlin rose 
a fractlofl, notwithstanding the purchase 
here of stocks for foreign account. The 
late weakness of the market was, no doribt. 
partly due to the report which found enr- 

, . rency near the close that gold to a con-
elation for the Prevention and Treatment ^denude amount will be shipped by next 
of Consumption and Other Forms of Tuber- Thursday’s steamer from New York to the 
cv.iosls has adjourned to mee< again m Continent.
October. It has been decided to make use J. J. Dixon has the following from Lad- 
of the shorter term, the “Toronto Anti- enburg, Thuimann tz Co., Sew ïork, to-

:,P:P"S da-ne .lock market w„ unacttled to-day.
[R!,Re » and hart only oocasiohal modérate spurts of
addition. Ihe city Is to be divided into activity. Despatches from the West /print- 
district » and sections for purposes of can- ^ jn the newspapers announcing rains in 
vase and meetings for education. A com- the Northwest lose their Influence when It 
mlttee was appointed to co-opefnte with was »een that they were not supported by 
the secretary-organizer to reach congrega- the (iofverument weather map., A drive wa% 
tiens and audiences thru churcnes and made at Fed. Steel and the other Iron and 
other organizations, to organize meetings j Steel stocks suffered In sympathy. In the 
to different ward» and sectiooa, tor the ^ .VF. — «tack^ on «he,tote-
H^ery of lectures, etc., thru wnicn , postponed until Friday, a fact which we 
oprend information, to obtain voluntary announced In our market letter of June 5. 
workers and to gain membership, to pre- ; as we said then, the meeting Is an Impor- 
parc the way for submitting a bylaw. A I tant one, and the common stock was sold

to-day on the theory that lt would not be 
put on a regular 4 per cent, basis, which 
seems probable. Demand sterling $4.87^ 
to $4.87%.

. , . Bush.
Canada and U.S.. 4,230.000 

1,480.000 
24.000 

. 1,392,OOO
" 06,000

71Montreal Produce.
Montreal June 11.—Flour—Receipt», 2000 

bbla.; market quiet and unchanged; Datent 
winter, $3.50 to $3.60; patent spring, $3.70 
to $3.80; straight roller. $3.20 to $3.30; 
tra, $2.70 to $2.90; superfine, $2.40 to $2.50; 
tstrong bakers', $3.40 to $3.60; Ontario bags, 
’$1.50 to $1.60.

Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba hard, 73c to 74c; 
corn, 43c to 44c; peas, 67c to 68c; oat»; 31c 
to 32c; barley, 5<fc to 51ê; rye, 60c to v.jc; 
bvekwheat 55c to 57c; oatmeal, $1.00 to 
$1.70; cornmeal, 90c to $1.

Pork, $17 to $18; lard, 6c to 7%c; bacon, 
112c to 13c; hams, 12c to 13c; cheese, 9c lo 
10c; butter, townships 16c to 17c, western 
14c to 15c; egg», 10c to 12c.

Russia ... 
Danube .. 
Argentina 
India .. .1

OUTINGSStocks, Grain ««ProvisionsLondon Stock Market.
June 9. 
Close.

tx $3 to $4. Calv Single. Return.
.::..v,69 S ’in S

BOSTON................. 12 16 23 86 aeassx street Bait, Toronto.
BUFFALO.............. 2 60 2 50 2 day*. ------------------------------ ■

mack-sS Dominion SS. Line.
•rate SOO, DULUTH.

f-'itonh«--^rtBS»° FOR EUROPE
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. | FroH Mototreal I

Dominion .
Csmbroman .*.*
Vancouver •••
Dominion • 
from/Boston:
New DElAnBANCB ' * ça.’ UrntmT

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.B, Corner Ktnr and YonjMtreeta. 

Toronto.

Jnoe 11. 
Clos». 

..101% 101% 
..1019-16 101% 

04%

Australia 

Totals .............  7,222,000
246Correeooiodentn:

Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Pivtsl wires, Tel. 1 Id*, ef Bufflsl*. N,^

7,910,000

r.£tLeadlne Wheat Market*. 
Following ire the closing pt.ee» at Im- 

portnnt wheat centres u>-dity .
Cash. June. July. sept. 

»0 72% ÎO 73V. .
........... 0 76% 0 77% .«.Pill
. « 72%................................... ..

0 72% 0 73% 0 73% 
0 78 0 78% 0 78%

0 77% ....

'mine# 
‘oronto 
foment 
sunder, 
t upon 
- ben.'- 
lg the 
«ment. 
*of, as 
>m the 
y filed 
a open

18W4
115^..114*4$ J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.66%
117%flhlcoNew Ç'otk ..

Milwaukee .
St. uails .... 0 72
Toledo.............0 78
Betrolt. red .. 0 77%- ....
Detroit, white 0 77% ....
BelntU, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 72% ....
Duluth, No. 1
-hard............. 0 74% ....

Minneapolis. No.
1 Northern.. 0 71% 0 70% 0 70% 

Minneapolis, No.
T hard......... 0 73% ......................

79% Stocks and Grain bought and sold for 
cash or carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Building,
56 nnd 58 VICTORIA STREET.

pany.

7 r,
r. HH1» S3 Jose 16 

JOB* 23
.......July 7
....July 21

« • • a. • • • • era • MSNORTHERN
'’navigation company

12 12New York Produce.
New York, Junç 11.—Flour—Receipts, 27,- 

393 bbl».; exports, 27,210 bMs. : sales, 10v 
100 pkgs. ; moderately arttre and 10c to 15c 
higher, making about 30c advance In asking 
prices within a week ; winter pateuts, 
to $4; winter straights, $3.50 to $3.60; 
nesota patents, $3.80 to $4.15; winter ex 
tras, $2.60 to $2.90; Minnesota bakers', $2.80 
to $3.10; winter low grades, $2.45 to $2.55; 
rye flour, more active; fair to good. $3 to 
$3.20; choice to fancy, $3.25 to $3.50. Corn- 
meal—Quiet; yellow western, 84c; city, S3c; 
brandy wine, $2.40 to $2.55. Rye—Firm ; No. 
2 western, 62V4c, f.o.b., afloat: State rye, 
58c, c.l.f.. New York carloads. BarK^v— 
Quiet; feeding, 43c to 45c, c.Lf., New York, 
mailing. 49c to 32c, c.l.f.. New York. Bar
ley malt—Nominal; western, 53c to «5c. 
\\ heat—Receipts, 489,150 bush; exports. 
106,473 bush; sales, 8,100,000 bush futures, 
80.000 bush export; spot firm; No. 2 red, 
83%c, faO.b., afloat, spot; No. 2 red. S0%c. 
elevator; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 79‘Ac, i.o. 
b., afloat, prompt; No. 1 hard Duluth, 8l%e, 
i.o.b., afloat, spot; options opened strong 
and were sustained nearly all day by in 
active and at times excited demand from 
shorts, supplemented by foreign and out
side buying, all inspired by continued 
drought, notwithstanding Saturday’s pre 
dictions of rain; the market finally yielded 
a little to realizing, and closed easy at l%c 
net advance; July, 75%c to 78 l-16c, closed 
77%e; Sept., 77c to 79%c, closed 78%c. C<,tj\ 
—Receipts, 64.550 bush: exports, 169,283 
bush ; Rales, 85,100 bush futures, nor,

3014 30%
2514 « 25% 246

21 210 72% 0 73%
ANTI-CONSUMPTION LEAGUE.=tlmst- 

works 
ed out 
llity: 
City’» 
Share.

20 20%$3.65
Mln-

Cotton Markets.
New York. June 11.—Cotton—Future» 

opened steady at the advance; June. 8.75c; 
July. 8.77c; An»., 8.46c: Sent., 7.00c: Oct.. 
7.76c; Nov.. 7.62c; Dec.. 7.61c: Jan.. 7.66v; 
Feb., 7.66c; March. 7.66c; April, 7.70c; May. 
7.72c.

Washington. June 11.—Total estimate of 
area In cotton planted 25.558.000 acres, en 
increase of 2,036,000, or 8.7 per cent, over 
tost year.

New York. Jane 11.—Cotto»—Spfft closed 
onlet. Middling Upland», 6c; middling 
Gulf. 6*ic; sales. 50 hales. Futures closed 
barely steadr. June 8.62, July 8.65, Aug. 
8.ox Raapf. 7-83 Oct. 7.65. Nor. 7.51. Dec. 
7.56. Jan. 7.52. Feb. 7,.54, March 7.38, 
April ^.60 Msv 7.02.

Association to Be Incorporated 
Under Benevolent Societies Act 

—Meeting: on Wednesday.
The General Board of the Toronto Asso-

8AULT 8TB. MARIE DIVISION.

dara and Saturdays respectively, for Sault 
Ste. Marie and Intermediate porta.

FRENCH RIVER DIVISION. I MANITOU ........................................
Str. Atlantic will leave Colllngwood at Mg»<oMlNBE ..............................

10.00 p.m. on Monday» and ’ntnradaya for MINNEAPOLIS ... «•« ....................
Parrr Sound, Point au Baril. Byng Inlet MARQUETTE................ ...................-July 7
and reench River. All modéra rteamera. toxurioualy itted

PARRY SOUND DIVISION. I jT'aS.Æ'^ nppe^deîkV*' First

8tr. City of Toronto will leave Penetsng psmnfcers carried from New York
at 12 noon and Midland at 2.00 p.m. dally 110 London. ^
(Sundays excepted), for Sans Soud, Bore Asffily to B» U. JitJ++ 
Point and Parry Sound. aenger Agrot, 40 Torontoratryet. Toronto.
The Northera Navigation Co.,

Limited, Colllngwood, Canada.
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Ontario patente, In bags. $3.45 to 
IS.66; straight rollers, $3.23 to $3.45; Hun
garian patent*. $3.80; Manitoba bakers, 
$8.55. nil on track at Toronto.

Wheat-Onturio. red and white, 66%c to 
67c north and west; goose, 65c north and 
treat; No. 1 Man. hard, 80c, Toronto, and 
NO. 1 Northern at 80c.

Oat*—White eats quoted at 26c to 26%c 
We»t and 28c east.

Barley Quoted at 40c to 41c for No. 2 
West, and feed barley 36c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 50c north and west and 
be east.

Braa-Citr mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
Shortl at $i5.50 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c 
West.

Corn—Canadian, 43c; American, 44c on 
track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Pea»—Quoted at 57c north and west for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Line,Atlantic Transport
NBW YORK—LONDON.

THOMPSON & HERON,
June 16 
June 29 
June M

New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Minim Shares Bought snd Sold on Commission
16 Kin* St. W. Tel. «8L Toronto.

246

$45,110

BUCHANAN
TIM HEAIY’S COVERT THREAT, f) & JONES

~ STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Ordeit executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 216

He Says Mr. O’Brien Will
John Redmond “Either a Victim 

or a Slave.”
Dublin, June 11.—Mr. Timothy "Hcaly, 

replying to the letter of Mr. John Red
mond, appealing to him to use his influ
ence to make the forthcoming convention 
harmonious and fully representative of 
Irish political opinion, says:

‘I possess no guçh. Influence as would In
duce the Nationalists, who have been re
acted by the committee, to attend the 
vention.”

He expresses the opinion th.it Mr.O'Brlcn 
will make Mr. Redmond ‘either a victim 
or a slave,” and adds that he had hoped 
the “era of Intrigue” had closed.

Make Or to H. E. Smith, Agent, Owen Buaad. I BOOK TlCKOtS

street! A,l“n' G*ncral A*cnt' ^ NIAGARA RIVER LINE $10.00.

NEW ALL - BOAT TOUR r. w*.
TO MONTREAL AND RETURN | ELDER, DEMPSTER & COMPANY

St. Lawrence River and Rapids
The Picturesque Ottawa River

The Wonderful Rideau Lakes
The grandest all-boat trip In America. . a-oertcr 
Ticket» at Richelieu and Ontario Navlga- Cabin,' $62.M to $65.

tlon Company'» Offiee, Klng-atreet To- , k Ontarie........................................
rente. Write for Snap Shota Guide io R. Ftoit cabin. $52.50 to $65.real,^or^Jamea Swift Kingston. °24fi | LualUnla'gra"té"$7s!

ub. “•-St-te'wto'iis."

BRISTOL SERVICE.

wtrong deputation was appointed to wait 
upon the Boa id of Trade to lay before 
them the objects and claims of tne associa
tion. .

In reference to the late Iter. l*r. Burns, 
who had taken a prominent part in tne 
Inception of this movement, a resolution 
of condolence was passed.

The solicitor of the association was in
structed to have the association lncorpor-1 2% to 2% per cent, 
nted under the Benevolent. Societies Act.

Steps ore being taken to secure a bead j cent, 
office in the burines» part of the city, j 
which may be the headquarters, not on*y | 
fof the city movement, but a iso ror the 
Provincial Association.

The Ontario Medical Association Having 
a resolution urging the immediate 

forntfntlon of a Provincial Anti-Consump
tion League, and to that end having ap
pointed a representative committee or medi
cal men to meet with similar committees 
from, other organizations for that purpose, 
the Toronto Association has invited all 
these various committees and all otner per
sons who are interested in the movement 
to- meet in a conference In the City Hall,
Committee Room No. 1, on Wednesday 
evening next at 8 o’clock, for the organisa
tion of the Provincial Association.

/Emilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

ACmiuus Jarvis, Member. 2M 
19-21 King Street West, pronto,

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

busn export; spot steady ; NO. 2, 45'^'. f.o.0 
afloat, and 4-*%c, elevator: opuvn m«e. et 
opened steady, nnd was dull all day. being 
supported only by the strength In wheat: 1. 
finally broke under liquidation, and closed 
weak at Me to %e decline; July, 4414c to 
44%c; Sept., 44%c to* 45%r, closed 44^c. 
Vats—Receipts, 56.000 bufeb ; exports, 16.950 
hvsh; sales, 86,000 bush spot; spot quiet;

2, 26V*c; No. 3. 23%c; No. 2 white, 28%c; 
So. 3 white, 27%c; track mixed western, 
2ti^c to 28c; track white western. 28c to 
34Vfcc: track white .State 28c to 84}&c: op
tion market was dull and featureless. But
ter-Steady at the decline: creamery extras, 
t5!£c to 18c; do., factory, 14c to 15%r; imi
tation creamery, 14%c to 17c; State dairy, 
15<* to 17^4c. Cheese—Firm; large white. 
I*V»c to 9%c; large colored. 9%c: small 
white. 8%c to 9c: small colored, 8%c to 9c. 
Egg?—Finn—State nnd Pennsylvania, 14c to 
15c: western, at mark, 10c to lSVfcc; west
ern, loss off, 13Me to 14c. Rof-ln—Quiet : 
«trained, common to good, $1.53. Molawes 

Orleans, open kettVe, good to 
choice. 44c to 45c. Pig Iron—Weak; North 
era, $20 to $22; Southern. $19 to $22. Cop 
per—Easy ; broker. $16.50: exehrmge. $16.50 
Lead—Nnsettied ; broker, $3.70 exchange. 
$3.85 to $3.90. Tin—Dull; straights.. $29 to 
$29.80; plates dull. Spelter—Weuk: domes 
lie, $4.32% to $4.37%. Ctitfee—Spot 
firm; No. 7. Invoice, 8%c: mild market 
steady : Cordova, 9%c to 13%c. Sugar—Raw 
firm; fair refining, 4%c: centrifugal, 96 test. 
4%c; molasses sugar. 3%c; refined steady, 
standard A. 5.40c: confectioners' A. 5.40c. 
mould A. 5.85c; cut loaf. 60; crushed, 6c 
powdered, 5.70c; granulated, 3.60c; cubes. 
5.73c.

The market for coffee futures opened 
steady, 5 points lower to 10 points hlg'ier. 
on generally favorable cables, light re 
celpts free warehouse deliveries, increase 
In the visible, bad plague news from Rio 
and an advance in Fpot coffee. The closv 
was steady at a net rise of o to 20 points 
Total sales, 11,250 bags, including Inly, 
$7.30 to $7.40: Aug.. $<.40; Sept., $7.30 tr 
$7.35; Oct., $7.30 to $7.35; Dec., $7.40 to 
$7.43; Jan., $7.45 to $7.50; March, $7.00.

22,900
The Money Market».

The local money market is firm. Money 
ci. call, 5% to 6 per cent.

The Bank of England discount rate is 
«3% per cent. Open market discount rate,

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal te Llrerpdei, rla Morille. 

LITDBTOOL SERVICE.
con-

Money on cell In Now York, 1% to 2 per ... June IS 

June 22 

Jtroe a» 

July •

No.

Forclcn Exchnnce. 
Rnclinnnn A .lonçs. 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows.

Between Banks.
Buyers. Seller* Counter 

.. 1-64 dis 1-64 pre 1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4

911-13 9 7-si old 
9 1-8 9 1-4 to 9 *-S 
913-16 10 to id i-d

STOCKS andReceipt» of farm produce were light—two 
loads of grain and 15 loads of hay.

Wheat—One load of red sold at 67c per 
bothal.

Oats-One load sold at 30c per bushel. 
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $10 to $11.50 

Mr too.
Groin-

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush. .
“ fife, bush. ..
“ goose, bush

Oats, bu»h...................
Barley bush...............
Rye, 6nsh .................
Peaa, bush ...............

City Mission Ootlngr».
Editor World : Will you kindly give ua 

space In your columns for the following 
concerning the "City Mission Outings for 
the Aged, Sick or Infirm Voor. 
weeks ngo.the responses to a ctrenmr issued 
by me describing this part of tne wo-K 
have enabled us to arrange for a com
pany of fhe adnlt poor nnd sick being 
placed on farms for two weeks earn, on 
Monday first we will send out our first 
company, nnd we invite friend, not only to 
send in their subscriptions, hut if they 
know of any poor sufferers not yet reach
ed to report, them to us, nnd w.c will Ife 
gtiid to let .them share In this D:es-lng. 
Contribution» hafe been received by me for 
this fund from : M.K.D., $25: Mia. 11. G„

150 ... $15; w. n., $10; Mrs. D„ *10; Northern
L)? I Conafegotlonal S.8.. $5: Mrs. D. K. Grima
O’ ÿS* v* by. $5; Mrs. H. G„ $5: T. W., per Mr.

ins ■ Arnold, $5: J.K.O.. $5: Mrs. J. O. A., $5;
ÎS7 H. M., Parkdale, ?5: H IM)., $2: Mr. W.

i F. R. per Mr. Arnold, $2; A Friend, $2: 
21u ... 1 Miss C. M.. $2: D. H., $2; Mr. Campbell,

113 11 ,• 113% gj. T. h. F. H., Si: Mra. C. MacP-, $1-
fj; ff" Contribution» should be sent to Key. Kober;

14« uo H"-»' 24 Beninrd-arenue.
132 iii 132 t
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BONDSBought and sold on 
nil Markets. w

E. I. C. CLARKSONN.Y. Funds.......
MonlT Funds.. 
Demand 8tir....

—BY—
Ftret Cabin,' and $60. ’ _ *

"First cibia, '$45 and'$50.' ^

*' Ftrrt Cabin, $46 and $50'.' 

LONDON SERVICE.
.......................................  » .June 16. Freight am!y.

^ | Ocean..............................................................June 24
freight and pasasager rates apply W

Mg*‘°rn
8# YOlfGE-ST., TORONTO.

10 dis par 
9 5-N

60 Days .Sight.. 9 1-16 
Cable l'ranaf s.. 9 3-4

Vwo Degama 

Btolla . 

YoU *

FERGUSS0N & BLAIKIE, ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

.$0 68 to $.... 24628 Toronto St. Phone 1862.0 67 —Kates iu New York.—
Posted.

Demand sterling ...| 4.88%;4.87% to 4.87% 
bixty uaya esigUt ...| 4.ôu/L.;-*.My4 to 4.85

0 70 
0 65 
0 30 
0 41%

.. 0 50 
.. 0 59

Buckwheat, bush .............0 58
6*7 aid Straw-

Ray, per ton ............. .
Bay, mixed, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls.........
Eggs, new laid...........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair...........$0 60 to $0 90
Turkeys, per lb......................0 10
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60
Spring ducks, per pair... 1 00

ffrult and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl. ..
Potatoes, per bag .
^Sbbage, per doz. .
Onions, per bag ...
Beets, per uu«n ...
Turnip*, pPr bag ..
Carrot*, per bag ..
Parsnip*, per bag 

ffresh Meet- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $q 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 00
Lamb, per lb.......... .............. 0 09 0 10
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 0 OS
Veal, carcase, per lb........ 0 08 0 09
Spring lambs, each ........ 3 00 4 50
Dressed hogs, per cwt ... 7 75 8 00

ô;» —Firm: New

r COUNTRY MERCHANTS. Scott Street, Toronto.
Established !£»*._______________

8,660 
f said 1Turoiau Stock.».

SHIP YOURlp.m. 3.30 p.m.
i*d. m-i.
255% 261 237 BUTTER AND EGCS $250,000 TO LOAN

Real Batata Security, to sums to soit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

5. J. Sharp,Rio Montreal
At a meeting ot the Executive Committe? ; 

of the Canadian Conference of Chari:les, .\iercaants' 
yesterday it wa» derided to postpone the coiiaueice 
next conference until Sept. 25, 26. it was imperial x. 
thought that a better attendance would be L-o-aïiüjuu . 
secured In the fall. Mr. J. M. fileun of ; btnnuard . 
Baltimore, President of the American l.'on-1 liam.lion .
ft re nee of Charities, nnd a prominent Bos-, ,coua ............
ton gentleman will take port to tb: meet- trader,''.'.'.'. 
ing.s. üni.fcû America ..

( West. Assurance 
Imperial Lite ..... 
National Trust 
Toronto C.' Trusts, 

do. part paid 
Consumers' Gas
Montreal Gas ........
Unt. A- Qu Appelle. 
C N W L Co, pr...
C V R Stock............
Toronto Eieç. L... 
General Electric . v 

do. <lo. pref. ... 
London Elec. L....
Com. Cable Co.........

bonds..

.$10 00 to $11 50 Conference of Charities.at the 
he 10th 
o’clock

12U 1269 00
8 50 9 50 234 238 —TO—5 COr J. H. SKEANS & CO W. A. LEE & SON QUEBEC SS. COMPANY.STS’-*$rhlch

..$0 15 to $0 20 

.. 0 12%
• »

0 15 River and Gulf of 8L Lawrence.88 FRONT E. 
Prompt Returns,

Reference, Ontario Bank.

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.Ü7

223 ..2 tooïlUSMM»S
rea.

feummerslde. Chariottetowtt. 
Through coonec- 

. N.S., P«>rt-

0 12 GENERAL AGENTS1 25j Clerk. 
2, 1000.

2461 25 VKSTtilL.N Fite autl Mutine Assurance Co.
MAMJnLdlLit Fire Assuraucu Co. 1.10. An*.
NATIONAL Fire Asiurunce Co, Gnspe. Ferce, Su
CANADA Accident uml l'late-Ulaae Co. P.B.I.. hurt rictou N.s.
8nT AU.S0 œri.Sî“ec5;0- SSt ^onlnd'^w. York. For fo.dera,

!Acddeut'and &SS raU'S 3“d CUMBERLAND
Carriers' l'ollcles Issued. I Agent. 72 Y<yn*e-*treet._ TorOMA _

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street Bait. Phone» I ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Que ec.__ad
502 nn<l 2075.

i lo
Summer Water Trip».

Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street, an- 
exeurslons

..$3 00 to $4 00
0 40... 0 .35 

r - 0 50 
. ... 0 90 
.... 0 30 
... 0 35 
... 0 40 
.... 0 60

M
HalifaxReduced Rate* to Philadelphia Via 

Lehigh Valley.
' Account of RepnbRean National Ccnren- 
tlon at Pblladelphlr., June 19, the I^high 
Valley Railroad will sell excursion ticker*, 
good from Suspension Bridge to rhllnd-1- 
phl:i and return, direct route, $9.25. going 
or returning y hi New York, $11.*5. Tick ta 
sold good going June 15 to 10. Tick";, 
good for returning until June 26. For 
further particulars call on Robt. S. Lewis, - Exploration Party No. -.
Canadian Passenger Ag-nt, 33 Yon re a reel. Number Tw6 Exploration rxerty. under I 
Board of Trade Bul.dlnz Toronto. Trains ; Mr. ' Sandy" Niven, lett Toronto yeaterdav.; 
leave Suspension Bridge 7.20 a.m.. 6.50 ni d and lt 1» expected that (he other nine will I 
9.00 p.m. Ml be away this week. No. 2 party explores !

_____________________ a linee line due west fun the 108th mile
Free and easy expectoration Immrd'aiely of the Algoma-Niplssing line Into the d's- 

reliere» and frees the*throit nnd lungs from triet of Algonia to the Mhsnuahle Hirer, a 
ria-id phlegm, and a medlrlne that pro- ; distance of about M0 mile-. This district 
mote* thi* Is the best medicine to use for « 111 be explored on each side or the base 
coughs, cold*. Inflammation of the Icnca Hue. 
and all affection» of the throat and chew.
This 1. precisely what Blckle's Antl-Con- 
sumotlve Syrup 1» a specific for. and wher
ever used lt has given unbounded satisfac
tion. Children like lt becana* It :s pleasant, 
adohs like lt because It relieves and cures 
the disease.

SALT. SALT.14U0 75 
1 00

by srenmersnounres cheap 
to Niagara Falls. $2; Buffalo. $2.n0; N w 
York, $18.25; Boston. $23.55: the lower | 
gulf ports and on the upper lake*. Cle. -■ 
land. Detroit, Mackinac and Duluth, The 
fnmllv books are Niagara Hirer. $10: Ham
ilton and St. Catharine», *5. and with 
time tables, may be had on application.

112 142
218 21.1 21.8 213

182% 134 132%
0 40

Car lots direct from works. Quick de
livery.
N Write us for price*.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto.

0 -10
0 50 24660% 53 51%

93 92% #2%
131 131% 130%
167% 3611 167%
1US% ... 108
112 116% 111 
105% 166% 165% 
102% 10.1 102% 
102% 103 102%
125 130 . ..
175% li'.l .
106 106% 105

juris»
efor
trior
tire
«fol
TOO*
v in 
LIES 

lo**- Bng.
SUPPED

0 TO Chicago uoMsip.
j. j. Dixon has the following from Chi

cago to-day :
Wheat—Less weak cables than expected 

and the continued absence of moisture ex 
ce;>t lu the form of light scattered showers 
in the Northwest caused a general buying 
demand in wheat, which opened about IV 
higher than Saturday's close. Strengthen 
ing cables caused further buying, which was 
encouraged by the small decrease in visible 
supply, where an increase was anticipated. 
The Northwest has sent the worst crop re 
ports of the season, and the big buying 
has been from that source. The Govern 
ment report due this afternoon, ordinarily

bearish factor, has only had the effect of 
making some bulls lose their wheat. The 
teport will necessarily he less bullish than 
present conditions warrant, being estimat
ed from data of ten days ago.

Corn—There was some liquidation by long 
speculative holders in corn to-day. A mod 
erately active but a rather weak market. 
Country acceptances were reported very 
liberal and there was some selling also 
against these purchases. Aborts were mod 
crate buyers. On the whole the strength 
In wheat has held the market steady, n 
fraction above Saturday's close. Demand 
poor. Visible shows fairly large decrease. 
Outside business light. Receipts
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It. O’HARA & CO.,Medland & Jones
Hi aril Class Trouserings.

The special line now being 
Score's, 77 King-street West, Is eliciting 
mwh favorable comment. 'Jliey are genu
ine West of England worsteds, nil up-to- 
date colors and derig ns nnd regular $9 
qualities. To dispose of this large consign
ment speedily, the price has been placed 
at $6.50, which Is a bona fide reduction 
of $2.50. They arc exceedingly gentleman
ly pattern».

General lnearaaee A areata 
and Broker».

Established IMA

£0 Toronto-St., Toron tasnown by
«10. coup, 
do. l eg. bonds ...

Dominion Tel...........
Bell Telephone .... 
Richelieu A Ont... 
Ham. Steamboat .. 
Toronto Kail 
London St. Ry. ...
Halifax Tram...........
Twin City Ry...........
Luxfcr Prism ........
Cycle & Motor .... 
(Tirter-Crume .. .. 
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 
War Engle ...............

* I Steo k end Debenture Brokers.

promptly executed Toronto, Montreal* 
k and London Stock Exchanges. 2W

Money to Loan
At 4 par cent, on Central Beeluese Property

OMoe-MiU «murai, Diront

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
83 85 Orders 

New Yor88% 117%
155 170 J55

100 
61 -64

115 TÎC 115 
86% 90 86%

102%
1111%

way ..Ray, baled, car lots, per
ton ..........................................

straw, baled, car lots, per

Tel. 10d7
$9 00 to $9 50

OA éô TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES
Cabin $102 75 M Cabin $55 $0 
“ 80 00 52 BO

107 50
79 75 

100 00
80 00 

107 60 
79 75

110 00 
100 00

BARLOW OUMBBRLÀNP. Agent, 73 Yonge St, Toronto

.   4 75
Potatoes, car lot*, per bag. 0 32 
Jotter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 15 
Jotter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 -18
Jotter, tubs per lb................0 14
fm new laid ....................... 0 12
Honey, per lb.............................0 09

5 00 
u 35 
0 16 
0 19
6 14%

a

The Italian Election*.
.jane 11.—The second ballots in 104 102% Got R1EOO tor Her Husband's Death.

Gore Bay, Jane 11.—At the first Court of 
Assize for the District of Manltonlln, held 
here last week, Justice- Rose presiding, 
there was only one case. It was an action 
for $10,000 and damages, brought by Mrs. 

------------------------------ r- / 81m against the Dominion KWh Company.
Only those who hare had cxtemuce can The plaintiff's husband waa drowned off 

«n,°h^'tônta»torw,ra'ra,m .ï-Zira <”e ot «>« company', tugs, and lt was 
îuhtwSÎVy; fit rell«?l» aoro to tKw ProT« tk,t th* «“pany had been n**H- 
wU OMBollow^i ConCurV H A verdict of $1500 w*$ awuHfid.

Tuesday. June 1». KAIRER1N THERE8T A.... 1st
Thursday, Jane 21, FRIED DER GROSSE...........
Thursday, June 21. AUGUSTE VICTOR! A...........
Saturday. June 23. PATRICIA ................................
Wednesday, June 27. ST. PAUL....................................
Tl-nraday, June 28. GROSSER KURFURST.............
Thnraday, June28, FI’RST BISMARCK...............
Saturday, June 30, GRAF WALDKU8KM..............
Tuesday, July 8, KAISER WM. DER GROSSE 
Wednesday, July 4, 8T. LOUIS .................................

.2*67

.... 101 
157 154%the Parliamentary general election* have 

resulted to the return of 29 Constitutional- 
l«ts including nine member» of the Oppo
sition and five Socialist*. At Turin the 
Ministerialists defeated the Socialist candi- 
dates.

154 65 00 
64 73 
60 00 
62 60
66 00 
54 77, 
60 00 
50 00

m92 92Republic .........
Payne Mining 
Cariboo fMcK.)

r. Bells- 
jsed Dr. 
amftiory 
reeled a 

of eue 
zrutches, 
rue ia ting
and ex- 

>ut bave
m since.
Them»»'
imeod It 
I. M

oii> 190 101
89 98 88
16 10 15%
85 DO 83
147 152 147
05 105 05

John H. Rkeans k Co.. 8S Eaat Front- 
“feet, wholesale commission merchants. 
Tow,* wholesale produce market as fol-
Butter. creamery, lbs...
Batter, choice dairy, Iba... 0 14 
Butter, choice, large rolls. 0 13

Golden Star ...
Virtue ........................
Crow's Nest Cop] .
North Star ........
Brit Can L k 1........ 80 ...
Can Landed ............ 90 ...

im u#

One ot the greatest Uiesaiuga to parents 
Is Mother Graves Worm Exterminator. It 
effectnaily dispell worms and elves heal'" 
Id marvelous manner to the little tees,

...$0 18 to $0 20
0 15 a Canada Per.346 cars,0 13% IU*

1

Stock», Grain and Provisions.
WYATT <Ss CO.

H. F. Wtatt, P. 8. Maul*
(Member Toronto Stock Exchanges) 

Canada Life Building.
Bay or roll for cosh or on commission. Cor
respondence solicited. 246

CANADIAN
pacific

■
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H. H. WILLI.

TUESDAY MORNING8 % »%%%^^»^^%%%%%%%% --------------------------------------------------------

!|"Tj»* ^ SIMPSON
For Men to Get Married InlJ'SS^'x

. A , I [mens store. EveryFor Boys to Graduoto Inj^h^-dasswork
Boys looking ahead to the school 
f bachelorhood think of what sort

fàSs»

j»l<ltttfttt**f*‘....................

I DR. SPALDING’S Electric BeltsTotheTrade KMCOÜNÏÏGOBHC1LLOR8 PROVIHGWL ART SCHOOL.
»Tuesday, 

June 12 th
COMPANY,
LIMITED #S3 » twentyJARE THE BEST.

DO NOT BURN.
\ | » If after trying a Belt for 30 days, you j [ 
•A j J are not perfectly satisfied with it, you < > 
j) j ’ can have your money back for the 11 
X ' ' asking. This offer good until June |
■ ! ! 16th, 1900. Our prices— J

$6.00, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00 \
1 Call and inspect Belts. If you 
[ cannot come, write for Illustrated 
* Pamphlet, mailed free. Address—

«< 1June 12th.
Results of the Recent Examinations 

Show 17 Medals and 50 Teach
ers' Certificates Gained.

«Congratulate Her Majesty on the 
Approaching Termination of 

the War.

w A
< > EtMERG*Our Values ( IV

*
In Muslins are unsurpassed »< y

t

w\ im< 1and THOUSANDS OF CERTIFICATES, #YORK COUNTY SOLDIERS WRITEOur Assortment »< 1. d »
j< »

that cannot be disre arded. 
closing, men to the ast da

*In the Exam- 

Been Awnrded
Lawns, Spots Thnnktn* the Connell for the 

Money Which Wu Forwarded 
Them—General B usine...

York County Councillor, commenced 
their June session nr the Court House yes
terday afternoon, and bnrricd thru the 
reding of a number of communications, no 
as to prepare themselves for the banquet 
which was held at the Lucas House In the 
evening. In the absence of Clerk Kauis- 
den, who Is still In the Isolation Hospital, 

L'uunly Engineer James McDougall per
formed the duties of County Clerk.

To Maintain Hlsh Schools.
The Deputy Minister ot Education 

wrote, stnt ng that the amounts payable 
to High schools lor luuo were: Murknam,

, 1 ftiiy.ou; Aurora, >tilu: Weston, Héd.54: 
j Newmarket, tuZO.OV; Klclimoud Hill, 
*474.03; Toronto Junction, *003.02.

' Soldiers Got Their I'resent.
Col. Otter forwarded a communication, 

in which he acknowledged tUe rectgpt of 
*23 each for Vies. Wallace, Little, Uru- 

i ham, Brunton, Machin. Haines and Jack- 
Township of Markham, yesterday morning, ton lbe cheque for l*te. Jackson was 
.™i 89 Mrs The deceased was the sec- ; returned, with the regret that he was 
aged 82 years * 1 killed at Paardeberg, uetorc the money ar
end son of the late Loi. b rancis B t , ; rlye(, ,,,e Ha'ncs wrote to ex-Warden 
who located in Markham about liJS. i Woodcock, aekiivwledglng the receipt of

He was one of the oldest Justices of the his sovereign, in an interesting letter, 
*. , ,he township, and at one time written on paper, containing views of the

1 1,1 a commission in the lir.llsli cavalry, Presidency and Government Buildings, 
took nart In the defence of his conn- ; Bloemfontein. In it he says: "W# ex- 

,rv it the Fenian raid, In lbdti, for which liected to s.ay at Bloemfontein a month, 
I./received a medal. Ills wife, together lo recuperate; but, on account of a Bru- 
“lh nn -only daughter, the wife of Major j lsU reverse. 13 miles east, we got orders to 
times Flllott, survive him. ! he In readiness at 5 a.m. It was very hot

l'nl Button Of Locust Hi!l, Capt. N. But- march.ng here, 15 miles. Fifteen dropped 
. _ Hinawood. Francis Button, brotners, out of otir company, which is down from 

I ; sister of the deceased, Mrs. Nichols 120 to 65 men, the regiment to 480, and 
U/v.rk Yiill also survive him. 1 eur brigade from 4000 to less than 3U00,

deceased was a member of the : a|| the men Itelug either killed, wounded or 
Methodist Church, and In polities a life sick. The Boers surprised 2000 British,
i,<r conservative The funeral will take , anq killed and captured many of them,

, on Wednesday ot 2 p.m., to Button- including 05 transport wagons and 3 guns.
Line Cemetery There are 8000 Born, about four miles

Showing Proficiency 
1 nations, Have

by the Department.

j of Piques, 
and Checks

#U

*1 Sir Wilfrid Give 
Public

jInteresting n of figure they’ll cut. Here’s the prob
lem solved satisfactorily :

The remit, of the recent Provincial Art 
School examinations show that 17 medals, 
rochers' certificates, 3337 proficiency 

certificates and 109 certificates for extra 
subjects, Including painting, modeli ng, 
wood-carving. Industrial designs, litho
graphy, etc., have been awarded.

MEDALS AWARDED.
Art Schools:—Gold medal for advanced 

curse-Agnes Healing, Art School, Toronto.
Medal for primary course-J W Milne, Art

*
» #Dr. J. Spalding, 1 *

»Filling Letter Orders a Specialty Olllce Hearn—
m. to e p.m. Canada Permanent Building,

| 18 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont. <
..........................................

*

>i
35 only Men’s Fine Black English Worsted 

Coats and Vests, clay twills and Venetian 
finish, in three-button morning coat; also 
sacque coat style, lined with fine Italian 
cloth, finished with silk stitched edges, 
sizes 35 to 44, regular 8.50 and A QQ 
10.00, sale price Wednesday....

40 Boys’ Three-piece Suits, fine Scotch and 
English tweeds, neat check patterns in 
tight grey and fawn, summer weight, well 
trimmed and tailored, sizes 28 
to 33, Wednesday...........................

V. V*©r. Borden Cann 
This F001John Macdonald & Co.

?# 1
and Front »te. 

TORO WTO.
* ‘ Q.Wellington t

THE ONTARIO « ## p itIf yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, -bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

fi
B Ottawa, June 12.—( 
jhand of the Governm 

the Opposition and 
: iCJlfrld announced 

laid before the House 

rf.’eernlng 
» satisfy everyone, then 

whole matter would l« 
: bandspring from the i 

[. First Minister last we 
would give the enqul: 
charged that fraud ha

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

»School, Toronto.

!
for painting from life—Lily Strat

ton, Art School, Ottawa.
Medal for painting l

pMutlng-E Bevltt, Art

S<Uedu; tor drawing from life—Minnie Mid- 

dleion, Art school, Toronto ... .
Medal for non and Ink sketches—Minnie 

Middleton, Art School. Toronto.
Medal for lithography—William Tay.or,

Art School, Hamilton. ______
.Medal for industrial designs—C Maynard, 

Art School, Toronto. „
Medal for wood carving—Mrs E Hewett, 

Art School, Hamilton. _ „ t
Medal for modelling In clay—Ellen E Bak

er, Art School. Kingston. p
Medal for architectural designs W i 

Coleman, Art School, Hamilton.
Medal for machine drawing—J Angola, 

Art School, Hamilton.
Ladles' Colleges.-Medal for primary 

course—Alice C Wrenshall, Alma College, 
St. Thomas. „

Medal for painting (water colors)—Mary 
Morton. Albert College, Belleville.

I High Schools.—Medal for primary coqrse 
-Ralph McMullen, High School, IP*0";

Public School»—Medal for primant course 
—George Adam, Central School, Hamilton.

CERTIFICATES AWARDED.
Art Schools—Hamilton Art School-Pri- 

134 proficiency certificates; ad- 
roflcieacy certificates;

cerllfi- 
colors.

*Medal lYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS. Brewing 
Malting Co.,

#.
«oil colors—M W Rob- 

route.
/AND
I

to-d0

t

of Capt. John N. ButtonDeath
Markham Tp. at An Advanced 

Age—Funeral To-Morrow.
of the oldest

V i
the emergentee us. 

vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it 
ey can be paid m full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

* tCapt. John N. Button, one
highly respected «resident#* . 

lot 15, concession 4,
# «and most 

died at bis home, tMon- l ■*9/M *

! *

3-49LIMITED, TORONTO.

BREWERS AND
bottlers

of the Celebrated India Pale 
A. le and Double Stout, in wood 

and bottle.
,ry Our Red Seal Ale In Pints and Qts- 

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 162,

0

* the premises.
Enquiry W1

But the object of tb« 
An enqulr 

of an orde
Three Kinds of Trousers at Special Prices.

All-wool English Tweed Trousers, neat black i% aa
and grey stripes, sizes 30-42, sale price..................... * UU

Plaid Trousers, fine worsted fin-

schleved. 
pursuance 
Borden laid on

Money
1

Men’s
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10. N* 6 King West

certain papers 
In speaking of the 

Militia sold that they 
He expected 1

/i 3-00“"'ûS'Ltti, U- 30-42, sale price 

Men’s Fine Imported Worsted Trousers, fancy dark a rn 
d striped patterns, sizes 30-42, sale price......... - • • w.DU

■IW»

A /: plete.
tlfled copy of the air 
soldiers who were ex 
p rot os at Kingston, 
ses of the food, made

Telephone 6M6. /

Xf348eow
an P °

mar y course, 
va need course, SO pr

east, In a fine iwsitlon. which we expect mechanical course, 15 proficiency 

inspector ï"“ri«h'“Tnd Assessors So-èhtln ‘thUmom^ “^7^*5

?FaMUtT^TT.U^T^t fiTSSS T ie/ThL'Two ‘months.

.^nac‘ tor the cqualixa.lou of Union There Is a garden where we are camped, 3“hgot?gravure, 3 wood carving, 2 modelling 
«..A xi Mpt-iiun 6 The basis for the pre- with oranges,lemons and pears In it; but we in clay. , _ , ««.

thrse years was 27% York Township have not had It very pHeasuut. The most Kingston Art School-Primary coome,, 1 
« .A 72V l-'ast Toronto, ami the settlement miserable night I put in was at 1’aarde- Proficiency ceriiflcales. teacher a cer I ate, 
î-ëL^y sl nuTüy. in favor of ths berg, when «wo of us sat uji.U -ght on Lwto-ce^^dva^^r^F».

Tvwm-hiv. viz., 25 aud i5. la rock, no shirt on, our clothes soaking ' roflclJn,.y certificates; extra subjects. 1
The funeral of the late C. H. Herswell ,nd a rubber shirt over our heads Me |ai°u' J, colorg- 3 wood carving, 2 mod- 

will take place on Wednesday to Mount went to sleep that way. However, It s all ,* clay_ 3 china painting.
Pleasant Cemetery. „ for our country, and we don t mind It. Loudon Art School-Primary

A court of revision tor the laying of a Charlie Jackson's Death. proficiency certificate; advanced course. -4
water main on Shcrwood-avenne will be wa, Jl18t going to close my letter,when proficiency “ 8ab1” , i
held at the Council Chamber to-night. - the mall arrived, in which you mention 4»ro«Mefading *»n

poor Charlie Jackson. He and I went up sep a. Z 2 modelllug In
Kewmorket. «„ the firing line together. I saw a bullet Uqne. 1 shading from caste,

Mr. J. A. Moffatt has resigned Ms posl- knock hl, helmet off, and he looked at me = i^'ndon Mr. Peed's School of Industrial 
Hon as local manager of The Leader aud am) *old, ‘That's a close one.' Not two ues(gn—Primary courae, 28 proficiency cer- 
11(44,tiler hours afterwards he was shot right thru till cates; teachers’ certificates, William Bor-

The local baseball team plays at Sutton the hea,rt. I helped fix up his grave, land, Joseph Burke. 2
on Saturday next. - and Mr. Marshall took a photo of It, which Ottawa Art Schoob-Extra

Mr. L- Fox Is nursing a damaged band j am going to send you.” Thonïa» Art’ Schoo?—^Primary course,
the result of get lug It Into contact with; ,nterestlng letters from Pte T. H. Gra- ««-Tbjmas S h1 I h,^. ,ertlll. 
a saw at Cane's factory. I ham and Pte. Harold Machln were also “.S- uert F?rm Roy May; advamXti

The new postofflee at Queensvllle has received. course 41 proficiency certificates; teacher s
been officially gazetted as "Paardeberg School Attendance Falling Off. certificate, Kate Jones; mechanical course,
at the wish of the postmaster. D Fotherlngham, Inspector of Public 13 proficiency certificates; extra soblects.

The town baud ia in great demand this ,rhools for south York, forwarded his an- 1 monochrome, 1 Shading antique. 1 snap- 
season, and has now seven engagements ; , rt whlCh be said that -.be lag from pasto l machine diratslnjb -1
booked abend. t . Kbools are doing well on the whole; out carving, 1 modelling in clay, 3 china paim

The officials of St. John s Church met | at tbe end of the year there were 20 , Art school—Primary course, 85
last night and ""“nged a program of , tcaehc„ ln the schools who did not bold ‘X^y certifiers; teachers' certifl- 
aports tor the picnic at Exhibition Para posltl0ns at the beginning of the year, £at"g (j^rge BlnckwelL J. W. Milne; ad- 
on July 2. " I which he considers a serious hindrance to van<5d course. 82 proficiency certificates,

Mrs. Gallagher and Mrs. E. Tierney had | progress of the children, and a sert- «,,,,,-her's certificate, Maud Hutchison, me-
a scuttle on Wcsluesday and told their 1 w-aste In expenditure. The number ebanleal course, 10 proficiency certificates,

x separate stories to Magistrate Jftcksom un teachers employed Is 42, as com- extra subject* 2 painting from «te
Thursday last. The trouble arose out of ”are(1 with 44 In 1806. The average salary ^painting oil colors 0 drawing from^^ltoi, 
a house reuted by the latter from, the *43311 as compared with *451.40 111 pen and luk sketi be., _. jndimtrial 'deformer lady, aud tile magistrate adjgurueij ^ There are 64 female teachers, at ’ ' ”ha2d ”g 'drnwtog, 3 lithography, B
the case for a week to get a clearer con- ^'average salary of $201.66. In 181W JgJ *a“^“ln? Sdelltog in clay.
oeption of the trouble. the average salary was $306.90, and In that Ladles' Colleges, etc.—Belleville, Albert -------------------------------------f

Secretary W. Keith has prepared the there Were 62 teachers. The Income (joHoce—Primary course, 20 proficiency cer- -
prize Ust for the atmfial fall fair and expenditure tor school purposes were tmeates: advanced course. 17 proficiency
handed It to the printer for publication. ” . thau ,nT 0f the four years certificates; extra subjects, 4 painting oil giSSSS»»»,

St. Paul's Church cougregation will hold ‘ ‘Thls Is particularly noticeable colors; 3 painting water colora ,
the annual garden party on Tuesday, tbe ? Ih« ontinv on buildings, which In 1803 Ottawa Presbyterian Ladles Conge10th Inst., on (the grounds of Mr. T. J. Uf°TS,t o, 1808. In SlffS SSÎSÎSi

Robertson. js05 the school population of South York ad^a^ g|]bjectg laxJa9trial designs
was over 2000 greater than at this date. Thomas, Alma College—1 rimary

Bnttonvllle. separation of North Toronto from the "u.'80 52 proficiency certificates; teach-rs
Tbe Presbyterians of the Brown s Corn- P*™r a year ago does not fully »c- Certificates Alice C Wrenshall, Lucy 1

era appointment expect to hold their on- for ,m, great falling off. The enyol- (Jrcllt, o k Keeler; advanced course, 22
nual lawn social on the grounds of Mr. ™”nt le8S and the average proficiency certificates; teachers certlfl

k: s r s.r. s»
e Arithba^rr7.,ëre x toLc»°,rir.uLr™ ^ ^

bvcnlng will be the presence of the Unon- I.undy, tbe to g "«ai'ltford I fleet to Academy.—Primary
ville Band, who now rank high among tied: 13 uniflclency certificates; advanced
tile mtislcnl associations of the metropo lt in To the Queen s Most Excellent Majesty, «mrse, 1 |,T^oficl(.n/v certificates,
county. Cars leave t'.P.K. crossing. North Most Gracious Sovereign; q^to, Havergal College-Primary
Toronto, at 2.40 and 4 p.m. for Langstan, We, Your Majesty s dutiful and eourw< m proficiency certificates; advanced
where Kiiitnhle arrangement* will be made subjects, ,he County Council of the . w)urpP o proficiency certificates. 1
lor conveying the guests to Mr. Hood's of York, ln Council assembled, desire to Tnreilto St. Joseph sClOTvent-rtimary
rosldcnce. Return fare only 25c. A most oln with your other loyal ™^ec,s ‘bry““ course, 62 PK?2,eiramna" Emliy‘Church,
enjoyable trip, and u hearty welcome to ; the British Empire, In offering to Your certificates, Mary pianagan, Lmny 1 
all. Admission to grounds 25c. Conic! 1 Majesty our sincere congratulation, on the COLLEGIATE IN-

Mr. George Gohn of Iiullnr Is erecting a approaching termination of the war In HIGH SCHOOLS AND C
new barn on his line farm near this place, South Africa, as hT, tbe , . . . „ , primary course, 100
and ha. issued Invitations galore tor the . lief of Matching. Kimberley and I-adj- ATtblir High bchool-Prlmary cours..
raUlug of the same on Thursday, June H- : J k,"/, '!"®'»™ ^e^H^'S-Priumry course. 130

meut. The pride with which every true proMmÇjr ^Tglf STchToi-Prlmary course. 44 
Britisher, no matter under what flag he | flplpnrr certificates; advanced course, 14

------------ may l>e, halls every victory of British arms Efficiency certificates.
Retail Grocers Decide to Have No- j i„ righteous warfare. Is doulity enhanced V prrirkvllle collegiate Institute—Primary

to us liy the proud consciousness that, m|ir.f tfil proflclcncv certificates.
! hl active operation with ytmr regular np8eronto High School-Primary

, I army Canada has taken a part, and this 46 proficiency certificates; teachers cert fl 
Almost the entire meeting of the Toronto , , , 8 hPen honored by being permit- cate. Percy R. Snider. Mechanical

Retail Grocers’ Association, held In St. " send a number of her brave eon. Fort

George’s Hall last night. President D. J. j to assist In upholding the dignity or mil ton Collegiate -Institute—Primary
Kelly ln tbe chnlr, was devoted to n dis- your Empire. , , cotiree, 00, proficiency ce««lJ'J;',,,Yîl_pPimarv

, . ,tnw. ,1ln cllh yve pray von may long be spared to r ondon Collegiate institute—Primarye"esîon on trading stamps. After the su - ovrr vour people, and long ere your mi;rw 26.", proficiency certificates; teacb-
Jcct had been thoroly threshe.l out, a ri’sn- 1 r(,,„n ,.,08c8 „ may see the Union .Tack er s certificate J. A. Dickenson
lutlon. moved by D. W. Clarke, and sec- flo-,ln„ ov(.r ,|10 colonies now ln warfare, Markham High School—1 fimary cou »...

• "1 liy <î. W. Svott, was passed, «le- . .. Trnnsvanl Ora nee Hiver Colony 47 profleioncy eertlnvates. . ,
nomv-iag trading Ktninps. and that tbe ‘ eolonks In South Africa Morrlsburg Collegiate Institute Pr m y
members of the association be asked to nnd he of S^üth Africa course, 72 pW-eney certificates; teachers
sign nn agreement that, on and after July forming the I (th‘tt.. Dominion certificate. David Soper. M
1. V.hhi, they will neither hny. sell nor under sim'lar eomlltlons vlth the Dominion xewmtvrket High School -Primary course,
handle trading stamps, cash coupons, or : of f’nnartn. and her sons nnd daughters en- proficiency certificates; teacher s cert - 
anythin" in that line, and anyone breaking joying the same freedom. fiente. Leslie llnnnie.
the .agreement to have their names pub- ('ovnetl then adjourned until Wednesday Niagara Falls Colleÿlate in tmue i
llslied In the press or ln circulars to be morning To dnv the warden nnd members mary course. 06 proficiency cernni- te , 
disiributcd to the public generally. | (Xcurt ,0 Niagara Fall,. tcachcti* ^«^/“TsSinra-Vrimar,

wa. aDpTpü?arDæ,îb-.Vî,iroVro,vc'i AURORA CEMETERY A MECCA. ^/mcnS.Pr^!0nB"L.rker,rflhUnriiree^°X*:
to ehtèr JuTTeu'^d^^e?7ch,n«. o„ a '7,^’Higb Schbal-Primary couree. 40 

III.- present day ihe demon, ityspepfl.i. is StrnnBe l.lfellke Etehlri»» on proficiency eertlficte». course
n; large in the same way, seeking nahtrn- Tombstone Brlntr Hundred* of I'eterbovo High S< hool- 1 rlmary •
tien in those who by careless or unwise f orions Visitors. 10 pvofleleney eertlflente : tonehers rertifi
living invite him. And once he enter* a .. A cates. Peter Gillespie, juiirrmi r \ u. >-
mnn it Is difficult to dislodge mm. lie Queen Mary said before her death that ri1:1IVcal course. 4 proficiency certificates,
that finds hluiself so disposed should ,, WOtilcl be found engrav- l’erth Collegiate institute—i ntn.ir>know that a valiant Irlernl to do name ,h<‘ word ' nl"lR "°UI ‘ J , " , course. 12 nroflelcney eertmates,
for him with the unseen foe Is ranneiee s e«l on her heart, so keenly hod she taken picten Illgh School—Primary rf>m*se, 1(4
Vegetable Pills, which arc ever ready tor uu. i,>s9 of the French city. That pictures ! proficlcn' y ccvtlflentcs; teneher’4 certificate.

ea Ui’ two occupants of a grave should after- help*: McMullen. p, ,rr rnnr,„
I wards be depleted on a tomb stone, bow- Port Dover C0Ur*C’

beat* Ihe ancient record. I he who.* S4R^X' HlghTeh^iechaMcal 
Montreal. June 11. (Special.)—Grand countryside aroun Aurora is now tn,K* * TrJJJnMor.cv certificates.

Trunk Hallway system earnings. June 1 tvi ing nf little else exeeiit the graveyard cpl- “ vLiuvond Hill II gh School—Primary
7. HK)0. $41M»17; 18W) $;W4.324; incr>.ise. F()tle nniy m0re Interest Is at present fen- .<> nroficlencv certificates; teacher’s
$:t0.613. Chicago and Grand Trunk earn tml ln (hjs rtUi0t rural burial ground than rprtiflrnte. ‘ Hattie ID «though.

in a well authentbated ghost story. Toronto' Harbor 1-street Colteclate Instl-
: The etorv ns related to The World Is tute-Primary course. V*) proficiency cer-

nbout ns follows : Some time prior m the , tifictlte*. «nhoel—Prlmnrv c<Yurse.
I year 18S5. a resident near Aurora died and T x ’r<î‘!£fn»m 

was ln due course Interred. His wte fol- j rc.llrglate
lowed shortly nft«*r. but the friends . f the j p‘ fi4 pr„e.-ie-’c- eertlfirntes.
husband were not willing that the 4wo ! xv*miser Colirg’ate institute—Primary
should occupy the same grave, nnd the profie'eney certifie des-, advanced
man's body was removed to a lnmliy plot , (,rnrsp*. proficlenev certifiante*,
of his family. j\fter the Interment of the j Woodstock Col!eg’ate -Institute—Primary 

' wife a stone slab was placed over the I ermrre, 116 profie’eney eert finîtes, 
ginve bearing the conventional epitaph, i Pt'HLH* SCHOOLS.
For years the grave has been recognized j f*joomfield Public Seh<x>l—Primary course, 
by the visitors ns one of the many, and ! ft"» proficU-ncv certificates, 
only a passing glance bestowed upon -It ; * Hamilt 'n Central School—Primary^ course, 
to-day. however. It Is a Mecca fob hundreds ; ir>6 proficlenev certificates: teachers cprilfi- . p^one 6. 
of visitors. The cause for this unusual in- t cates. George Ada; « Nellie A real >nu ■' * I "1 ■ 
terest Is that a few days ago, on the n-.ek 

; of the Fitone, where n portion of the polish- 1 
ed surface had scaled off. two head-*, a course id1male and fenmle.were dlWlnctly visible,and corHfleates ' Marv J."Anders/m Nellie Rows, 

i those formerly acquainted with the ocvu- Arthur Rm'dle. Mal»el Carr, William Dnl- 
pnnt* of thv grnv<* aver that the pictures jyn, William Dawson. Clara Ktlvtngton. Jo- 

] sre striking ones of the departed eonple. henna Mitchell. A liston Robbins, M^lln 
• On Sunday the fcmetery wag visited by ; Seaton. Kmest Crry. Bertha Web-ter. Eth- 

hundrwls from Aurora, Newmarket, Itleli- . elber* W’oon. 
i moud Hill and other places, and many are | Ha mil ion.
| beard to paiw lhe Temark that: "What God ; ’‘’xv’rri.hurg^uhlle Selmol-Prtmary cour*<'.
I hath Joined togetlier let no mnn part i 17 pTOflc|,„« eertlflente*.

*“ ” Toronto. r)ew'*o,mstreet School—Primary
1 emrr«c. 5 proficiency certificates; teacher's 

certificate. Ethel On net.
Toronto. Pnrkdale 

course. 42 profle'eney ce 
WnllRceburg Public 

course. 10." proficlenev
PVBLir LTBPARIF?.

Galt Public Library—Mechanical 
2 proOdency cerUflcates.

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suit*, dark grey check, m a beauti
ful Saxony finished tweed, fine farmer s satm linings, q nn 
perfect fitting, sizes 36-44, sale price.......................... u uu

f HB o e# h1*08IIS FurnKure. tiAles and Porter recent debate, were 
An Analysis A 

This was a strange 
pointed oet that Dr.

I f analysis of the food
# I last week showed th 

! * had been a case made

1 tically gone into a

"bat,” declared Mr. I

o o
# y tz o

)Y i X
/Two Favorites in Rain Coats.

Men’s Double-breasted Paddock Rain Coats, covert cloth in whip- r 
cord effect, light fawn shade, finished with velvet r nn 1
collar, sizes 34-42, sale price............................................ UlUU &

Men’s Fine Imported English Covert Cloth Waterproof Coata, S 
single-breasted Chesterfield style, dark fawn shade, with fancy 7 
silk and wool lining, seams sewn and taped, ventilated under 

the celebrated “Distinguished” make, sizes qq

to loan on household i tMoney __
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debts; Interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply HOBSON, Room A McKln- 

Butldlng, or Telephone

t ’ /IiCOMPAXY t :1 rfj»JLIKITID
sre the finest In tbe markes. Tboy are 
eade from the flr.eet malt and hep*, and
are the genuine extract.

,-I far be must go farthe 
a committee."

Mr. Davln’s conclu»! 
elflcant. “There is sot 
State of Denmark."

!course, 18 à
Vnon

2748. 246

The White Label Brand arms,
36-44, sale price............ ' i

IS ASPECIALTT
To bo had of gll Flret-CInns

Dealer»

Sir Wilfrid's L 
Then It was that S 

of his change of ml ml. 
double regarding th 
reading the paper* ha 
conld baye an enquiry 

Mr. Monk Met 
Mr. Monk, thr origl 

now took the floor. V

1
t

Sample Prices From the Boys’ Counter.
_ K Two-niece Suits, dark grey Children’s Linen Crash Washing Blouse Suits,

PT« aKh s: r.... 1.10 21-27, sale price............................................ *•«

You are Proud
of your bird. He’s a pretty 
little fellow, and you wouldn’t 
like to lose him. Take Care 
that he gets no inferior seed- 
Cottams is the best known 
and the only safe food for 
improving the form, plumage 
and song.
unripi? • BiRT. cornu * co. lohdoh, «
MU1 IVL Ubel. Contents, menafeetteedanier

sB£'S,i.’l?sHTO
Sàr • frier seed. fMA everywhere. Read COTtATM 
3iefir=ted BIRD BOOK. 96 pefiee-ooet tree ttc.

1
lined with ItaKan 
sale price...............

TERRIBLlSpecial Summer Underwear
attQC.

Wall Paper 
Reductions Dl%

25 dozen Men’s Underwear, consisting of striped merino 
drawers, balbriggan shirts and drawers, also shirts 
and drawers in medium weight cotton, plain grey 
shade, medium sizes only, the balance of lines sold 
out, regular price 35c and 50c, Wednesday,
special to clear, per garment............................

Economical Shirts and Sweaters.

that will save quite a few 
dollars for the people who taptaln Maynar 

Hospitals In
|£8] to buy Wednesday/ at 

(/rictfanti thereabouts:
care
half .194000 rolls of Heavy Grounded Glimmer 

Wall Papers, with 9 and 18-inch 
blended Seders, all new pape£ very 
pretty floral and ecroll figure». tfie 
iflte»t colors a<nd designs, for 
rooms, bedrooms, attics, etc.» regular 
price Sc, on sâle Wednesday, e5 
single roll ..................................................

2300 rolls of Gilt WaH Papsrs, match 
combinations, with 9 and 18-Inch 
blended border», a choice variety of 
designs and colors for all parts of the 
bowse, regular price J2%c. on g
«ale Wednesday, single roll............... » w

Ottawa, June 12.—U 

ters have been receix 
dlan soldiers In South, 
reduction In the num 
ents Is the most Imp 
Here are samples :

Capt. Maynard Hog 

Ing from Wynbcrg. 
great havoc is being 
the ranks of Cnnadl 
writing 40 men had 
pltala ln charge of L 
and 70 more were to 
The men were sufferl 
enteric.

The Royal Cauadla 
so reduced that the 
men out of 10.15 whe

ltIF #

i slttlng- Men’d Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open 
front and back, cuffs attached, in pink, 
grey, blue and white stripes.
sizes 14 to 17.................................

Men’s Extra Fine All-wool Cashmere Fin- # 
ish Flannel Shirts with colored silk 
stripe, made with reversible collar or 
neckband, first-class finish and fit, and 
equal to custom made, sizes 14 | rn f
to 17........................................ 1.00 J

Men’s Fine Imported Sweaters, roll collar, # 
in plain and fancy check and * itr ( 
stripes, all sizes, 1.75, 2.00 and Z.Z0 » 

Boys’ Wool Sweaters, roll collar, in navy, 
cardinal and black, all sizes, 
special............................................ -

You want a warm weather drink 
that ia pure, refreshing and moat 

pleasing to the 
taste, order a 
dozen of our

1.00 l■ SZTi
*.i

Belfast
Ginger :

I v

HOFBRAU !; Beautiful
Pictures

Ale Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

■ ■ ■■
nuttwm
twoimiti»

spring water and bottled 
greatest care as to perfect cleanliness.

It is made from 
absolute! icly pure 

with th»

!50 Photogravures, Canadian 
and European scenes, as
sorted subjects, in rich 
dark oak frames, fancy 
corner, size 14x18, | 
special Wednesday |, ||

CHÀS. WILSON,
Tel. 3004 .50617 to519 Sherbourne-st.

PRINCES246 216

INBoot and Shoe Specials.
Ladies’ $1.50 and $2.00 Boots for $1.25.

TRADING STAMPS DENOUNCED.

ICE !

i
t

:
ly.thing to Do Willi Them 

After Jnl>* 1.
course, For the House 

and Garden.
Her Royal Highi 

—Came (
Nice Shaped Dongola Kid Button and Ladles' Choice Imperial Kid Oxferd

!WE COMMENCE this season with a full 
stock of the very best quality of

flen’s $2.00 to $3.00 Boots for $1.75.t 288 palra Spring Hinges for screw doc 
"Hold Back." strong spring, 
per pair, with screws,' Wednesday..

A. tall and graceful 

years of age, clad In 

costume, stepped froi 

K the Chlcora on Yong 

fi last night. It was 

- Princes, Aribert, g 

Most Gracions Majcsi

LAKE SIMCOE ICE. ISplendid Box Calf and Dongola Lace I Men's Fine Grey Canvas Bicycle Boot,

«SFI’SE’xTsI se.wasssn....i-OUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES In 
this city there are only two others besides Lawn Sprinklers, Crescent Eollpse, 

painted red, spray covers 36 
teet diameter

the .15KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
Lpwn Sprinklers, crescent crown, nickel- 

plated revolving top, Wedne*-
that cut and ship Lake SIMCOE ICE.

Rates; 15 lbs. costs only 6c per day; 20 
lbs., 7c; 50 ll>s.. 10c dolly delivery.

We also make a $1 a month rate for small 
f/mlllas and offlees.

We will be glad to resume business again 
Willi OLD CUSTOMERS, nnd to intimate 
to all requiring Ice that no other company 

offer better Ire, better service, or bet
ter terms than Ibe

Good Towels for 35c a Pair.
giving these towels

day

Isn’t that good buying ? We are 
of honor, marking them at 

lowest record prices, and when 
their high qualities you’ll

Lawn Sprinkler», Crescent Peerless, 8 
arms, IronE. A. PATTERSON, 1.00revolving brass 

feet, Wednesday

Nozzle Supports, three feet high, ed 
luAtnhle clamp, regular $1, Kfi 
Wednesday ............................................

daughter of the Prt 

Her Royal High net 

Wharf by Commondei 
His Honor the Lieu 

Mowat, and Capt.

Live» In Hei 
Princess Aribert 

Mile, Von Chapplns 01 
of Berlin. Tbe pari 

[;•■'- Royal Highness* prt 
I" real,” which was 

I ®t*«et entrance of t 

Visited Wi 
After a short stay 

j Highness was escr 

I House and was recei 
A Lieutenant-Governor.

ROYAL MOTEL. Hamilton, Out., 
Canadian Representative

a post 
very 
you see 
be delighted.
Huckaback Jfowelf, extra large eize, in fine, me

dium and heavy makes, washed ready to use, 
colored and plain white holders, fringed ends, 
Irish and Scotch manufacture, in sizes 21 x 4 , 
20 x 40 and 23 x 45 inches, also Brown Bath 
Towels, with fancy red stripe centres and bord
ers, heavy, soft pile, fringed ends, extra large 
size, 23 x 62 inches, all one price for qg 
Wednesday, per pair ... ....................... •

2461 The

t

Office Requisites
BOXES

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. 
Office, 165 Rlcbmond-street west. 
Telephone 570—2007.

Green Wire Cloth., for covering windows 
and doom—18-ln., 11c yard: 24 In., 14c 
yard; 28-in., 17c yard; 30-In., 18a yard; 
36-in., 21c yard; 38-in., 23c yard; 40- 

yard;

V
240

*

; .25In. 42-In.,24cCASH AND 
DEED

yard ..Nervous Debility. *
* ».Poultry Netting, galvanized wire, 2-lnch 

nioflh. very useful for protecting flow
ers or training sweet peas, 12-in., 2c 
yard; 24 In., 4c yard: 36-In., 6c yard; 
4S-tn., 8c yard: 60-In., 10c
yard; 72-lm, yard...........................

FINE
ENGLISH
POCKET
KNIVES.

#ERASERS,
GONGS,
PAPER SHEARS, 
LETTER SCALES, 

ETC.

Exhausting vital drains itne effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural ids* uarges, 
brphllls, I'hlinosls. lflst or l amuj .Xiun- 
hood. Varicocele. Oln Uleeis niu ail ui«- 
er.«ce of the Genlto-Urinary U'gai.i a «>«- 
clnlty- it makes no ilUTevenve wno h; ■ fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write, consulta
tion free. Medicines sent 10 any address. 
Honrs—» a.m. to V p.m.: Sundays, S to n 
n.m. l)r. Reeve. 335 .larvis street, south
east ror. Orrard-street. Toronto. Ï16

ithe trial.

Grand Trunk Earnlnec*. # .12cours*?,
*
i*

5 $1.00 and 85c Brussels Carpet for 78clugs omitted.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
1Made, Laid and Lined.

Isn’t that inducement enough for jnsldng W=dn==day 
Chcse the new carpet f^f^who ma^he motfolthit liberal reduction;

for drawing rooms, dining rooms, bedrooms and halls, regular yg
prices 85c and 1.00, Wednesday, made, laid and -med, per yar

wae spent at Govern 
the Princess was d 

®t the station, who
eight.

Limited, TORONTO.
OUR in-l It nte—Primary #

(1»
Poultry and Window

BIG tNETTING Delighted V
v Princes» Aribert, 

the Ttwoato gentle
pressed herself as b 

reception In the U:

*■ ■■
Col-Have You ^ l'Z& «

Hair Falling I WrivoRANGE ?
*i AiKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., Ulcers in Mouth.

5COOK REMEDY CO., #

Î HKSKügeyv,'OF 6 Adelaide Street East
AGENTS.

5 »r *

1C3?5 Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ill., for pre 
cures. Capital SdOO.OOO. We solicit the most * 
obstinate cases. Wo have cured the worst j f 
cases in 15 to 36 days. JU0 page Book V rcc cd é

bountiful ln her p

^nd the ride down tldfi ’lnest Gallewav. l’e'-sle I/"vo, — McMlehad. 
FJH Buckhoc. Fred G. White.

Hamilton Queen Victoria Sclinnl—iTlmary
------ n-oficlMiey ce'-tlflcntcs; tenC'ers’

Marv J . " Anderson Nellie P.cws
A$6-50 Trouserings Bnml Concert In Rlverdale Park.

Bj kind permission of Lieut.-Col. Den.eon 
nnd officers, the .band of the Uovernor- 
Gcneral's Body Guard, under the direction 
of Mr. Charles A. Wellman, will render the | 
following program ln Itlvvrdnle Park this ! 
evei lng from 8 to 10 :

1. —March .... Canton Halifax .... Hill.
2. —Valse ............. Nliiettn ..................Bennett.
3. --Selection .... Irish Airs .... iLrhnm.
4. —Valse ..My Wild Irish Ho e . .Mnckle.
5. —Medley Overture ..The Lififtt . .Mnckle.
6. —March .. Cuban Independence ............
7. —Grand Selortirm.. . .Fans: . ...tiomind. PrOpCrtlCS FOT Sfilfi,

8-Valse .. Cyrano de Bergerac ■ li.sMync- of the late Chief Justice Hsg
„.................... • ■ ••• r,V i arly. Slmcoe-street. Lot 160 x 120 through

0-—Overture. .Grand I nlon. .G. bonthwell,, fnjvtrsity-avenue. For full particulars 
10.—March T»e Ane-r Mr tor Herbert. 1 „,plv Ux FRANK CAYLEY * CO., Melinda,

—ad Save the Queen. • j cor. Jordan.

!
#

Linoleums and Mattings.
Caught

That’* what happ 
bad a case of pipe 
Fish, 4 King street 
blgh-class pipes tpl 
^ater. Among them 
■ehaums. See w!im1<

Bdwards and H 
t' Accountants Bank 
% Cloorge Bdw

$14,000 will buy b 
»nd stable. No. 6 
Janes, The Janes B

wide, in floral, tile and mo«aio 
the back, ensuring hard wear 

value
ERj 1400 yards Scotch Inlaid Linoleum, 2 yards 

patterns, the design running through to 
without affecting the appearance of the goods, regular 
1.25, Wednesday, special per square yard........................

Baby’s Ailments *Is a source of great 
interest. These goods 
are magnificent values.

mmWill dienp icar when Carter'll 
Teething Powders are used 
They utrougthon baby, regulate 

/ -A re the bowels, check fever and con- 
vulfliomi; are free from opium 
or morphia.

26 cents per box. 246

.90*
* EmPehnol—PrimaryHyermn #

60 rolls Japanese Matting, full yard wide, extra super warp and fine wea ^ 
m figured, plain and inlaid effects, with colors of blue, green, red 
brown, regular value 25c and 30c per yard, af ecia or
nesday........................................................................................................

Or roll of 40 yard* for 6.50.

$ f TSCORES’, :

!asunder.

.18mFarmer»* Inntltnte Meetlner».
The annual meetings of the Farmers' In- 

I stltues are being held thruout the country, 
l There are 100 all to'.d. One of the fea- 
! tvres Is the formation of women's branches 
j *n connection with 
1 ihe Idea Is meeting with encouragement.

*
School—Primary 

rtlflefltee.
Sehooi-îprtmary

eertlflente».

iHigh Class Gtsh Tailors,

77 King St. W.
its

0

Farmers' Ineiltuies. course,
240
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«There are hundreds 
of brewers in Cana
da—but when you 
really want the 
best Ale you think i iof

Carling’s
Export
This ale is the very 
finest product of a 
brewery famous for 
the quality of its 
goods.
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BLOOD POISON
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